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I «8,000, CENTRE ISLAND
» ,>rv unique position; S-roomed, pine*

house, large verandah and Are* 
olaes; large lot with good garden.
P H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
-o Kins St. K» On. Kins Mward Bate! 
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FOR RENT
f\ 1.1 Lange flat, suitable for Ineurano# Com

pany, in new Bell Telephone Bldg., Ade
laide and Bay; will arrange space to 
suit tenant.
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO, SS King St Br, 

Opposite King Edward Hotel
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31ST YEAR.Southwesterly to westerly 
winds, fine and mild.PROBS:
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4FARMER’S BANK THE PIPE OF PEACE '
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spread in- M Important Changes to Be Fore-» 

casted in Speech From the 
Throne To-day — Revision 
of Liquor Act Will- Probably 
Involve Graded License Sys
tem—Usual Ceremonials.

rHon. George E, Foster Criti
cizes the Government and 
Calls for a Full Investigation 
—The Question of Montreal 
Power on the Beauharnols 
Canal.

Has Definitely . Decided to 
Enter Federal Politics — 
Seven Manitoba Conserva
tive^ Hav^ ‘.Offered to 
Resign Their'Seats in His 
Favor,
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Escape of Farmers’ Bank Wreckers 

Causing Criticism Authorities 
Wish To Check.

1
At S o’clock this afternoon the boom- 

tog of cannon will announce the arrival 
of Hie Honor Lieut--Gov. Gibson at 
the Parliament Buildings to open the 
first session of the legislative assembly 
of Ontario under the reign of His Ma
jesty King George V.

The speech from, the throne promises 
to be one of Interest, importance and 
inspiration. In accordance with pre
cedent and the unbounded loyalty of 
the banner province of the Dominion 
of Canada, it wiH naturally first make 
fitting reference to the death of Hi* 
late Majesty King Edward 

Appropriate felicitations will then''be 
extended to HI* Majesty King Georg*
V. on hie accession to the throne of 
the British Empire, of which the Do
minion of Canada and the Province of 
Ontario form a loyal Integral part.

HI* honor may then be expected to 
congratulate the members of the leg
islature upon the progress In the work 
of the west wing of the Parliament 
Buildings, and also In the preparations / 
which are under way for the erection 
of a modem end suitable residence for 
the IteuV nant-govornor of the province, 
in the place of the now inadequate re- ' 
sidence on West King-street.

Prison Reform Success. 
Congratulations will be extended to 

the assembly upon the excellent results 
which have already marked the steps 
which have been taken for the estab
lishment of a central prison farm et 
Guelph, and the success which has at- . 
tended the experiment of placing pris
oners at work road-making in the Por
cupine district.

The great public benefits In the con
servation of the natural resources of 
the district secured by the extension of 
the Algonquin National 
briefly enumerated.

One of the most Important feature* 
of the speech from the throne will he 
a concise review of the mlnlrtt situa
tion, which will point to the large in
crease In the mining output of Nor
thern Ontario.

Commendation will be tendered the 
Tlmlskamlhg and Northern Ontario 
Railway Commission for the success of 
the government line. The reasons for 
the extension of the railway to the new 
Porcupine gold mining camp will be 
given and for the extension to the 
Junction of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway.

Hie honor will call attention to the 
completion of the transmission line for * 
the hydro-electric system, and the ben
efits which have already accrued to 
many important Ontario municipalities 
as a consequence.

Devout thankfulness will be express- .
1 ed to divin Providence for the bountiful \

itOTTAWA, Jan. 23.—(Special.)—The 
news is now definite that Hon. Robert 
Rogers, the virtual premier of Mani
toba, will short!y,-etiter federal politics. 
He will ait for /"a Manitoba constitu
ency, but which of them it has not 

SeOen of the Ooo- 
rbere for Manitoba have

OTTAWA, Jan. 23.—(Special.)—Hon. 
George E. Foster started the firing in 
the impending battle over the Farmers' 
Bank collapse In the house of commons 
this evening, when he moved for a re
turn of ail correspondence regarding 
the conduct of the bank since its or
ganization- Mr. Foster spoke at some 
length, and pointed <76t that 
regularities appeared- to obtain 
In the methods pursued by the finance 
department and treasury board In not 
satisfying Itself regarding the boroa- 
ftdes of the promoter, and the warning 
given by the superintendent of insur
ance of New York.

■Sir Wilfrid replied that the statutory 
requirements having been complied 
with, Mr. Fielding had no option but 
to allow the bank to continue doing
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Many ,are blaming the police for the 
absence of effective ; action against 
those charged, with the wrecking of the 
Farmers’ Bank. They say that an 
efficient police department would lay 
extraditable chargee against the men 
wanted,‘and that, even if these charges 

Md, an efficient police de
void have arrested these 
they had time to leave the
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men before 
country.

(The answer made to these is that the 
jjâîice cannot act in tlie matter without 
warrants, and that chargee cannot be 
laid without the consent of Crown At
torney Corley. Yh a recent case tne 
cïoWiKtdrbÿy declared in court that 
the police had no right to lay charges 

' Without his; consent, and the police 
clerks havT said that they' had orders 
not to issue warrants without^

* sent This, ' tire police say...
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___ r_____ _ JStileves
of responsibility for tfie jiaiture

__ ___ charges and the delay to*.the
issuance of the existing warrante. 'J 

It is understood that the matter will 
be brought up at the meeting of po
lice commissioners to be held this af
ternoon, when an Investigation as to 
the inactivity of the police and the 
reasons for It may be made.

The reported statement of W. H. 
Lindsay that he would return to the 
city yesterday from Chicago was not 
made good. Altho a number of the 
curious gathered at the Union Sta
tic n, there was no Mr. Lindsay to 
step off the 3 o’clock train ..from Chi- 

icago as promised.
1 V/lshart Will Come If--

George Wlahart wall come to Toron
to from New York to explain his con
nection with the Farmers’ Bank If the
____- will obligingly withdraw the

It is probable that the offer of warrant clyanging him, with conspirli^r
, , , ... _..Yv- «. f>l cr*x.al a «niflJil mflt-

p, staple» of JTàcdonald w;il be 
accepted.

Mr. Rogers is conceded to 
best party organiser ill the I 
of Canada. He is a Whirlwind cam
paigner, and will probably décote all 

time and attention to the task of
of the

business-
In view of the action of the Cana

dian Bankers’ Association, it looks as LIFE ON OTHER WORLDS 
POOF. IHTKEi’S VIEWS

OREOFTHEWOOST COSES 
HE ROD EVER HE-OBO OF

' %them 
of Hhe I Might as Well Get Out. !

'tho the motion of W- F. Maclean (S. 
York), standing on the order paper, 
for government Inspection, would have 
some support from both sides of the 
house.

"If reciprocity comes Into ef
fect we may as well close our 
doors and get out."

In an
. x

VInterview with The 
World lest night this Is what ft 
prominent representative of a 
leading leather manufacturing 
concern In Quebec had to say 
regarding the negotiations *uet 
completed at Washington. This 
gentleman Is at present visiting 
Toronto.

“About a year ago.” said he. 
"the Canadian Government took 
off 2 1-2 per cent duty on chrome 
kid and dongola, with the re
sult that tons of material were 
dumped here from* the United 
States. Quebec firms have stupe 
then only been work!** at half 
their capacity, and If any fur
ther concession* are given the 
American manufacturers, the 
light leather trade in Quebec 
will .be even worse than at pre
sent.”

Existence of Life Urtder Unfamiliar 
Conditions an Insoluble Mys

tery, He Says.

Donald Mac Master, M.P„ on the 
Russell Case—A Second Writ 

Against the Pinkertons.

■Gifts to Ministers.
A. C. Boyce (West Algo ma) said: “I

?

beg to give notice that to-morrow I 
will move the adjournment of the house 
for the purpose of discussing a matter
of urgent public Important*, to Wit, the A crowd which packed the theatre 
receipt by the ministers of the crown th6 mining school ot the university, 
of gifts of money In the form of test!- laet night and overflowed Into the 
montai», and the reported Contribution rifiyrs, greeted- Prof. Àltken of Lick 
to such testimonial* or testimonial, of observatory, who had eome to address 
sum of money by tme W. R. Travenjg, the Astronomical Society. The pre
late general manager of lire Farntrerw) ,taar^ Prof. De Lory, produced him.

stating that he had come at the soli
citation of Prof. Cham, last year’s 
president. „ . . . .

Prof. Altken spoke on the subject of 
"Life in Other Worlds.’’ He had found 
H a question of general Interest, and 
estimated that out of 25,UM or 30,000 
visitors entertained on Saturday nights 
at the Lick Observatory at least ai.OOO 
asked about the habitability of Mara

Janies*Lick ^ho'bulh The" observa- Massachusetts Fishing Industry Afraid bell, Saturday morning, claiming $200,- 

tory. was a spiritualist, and was In- Duty Will Be Off Canadian Fish. , 000 damages for alleged actions on the
duced to leave his fortune for its erec- m—:— „„ -, .. „„ part of that detective agency. The suit
tlon, on the ground that, as he be- 1 * ’ an’ e entered to-day claims additional
lleved tils soul would live, on another sent duty on salt water fish from Can- ûamage 0f $5u,UO0 for breach ot con-
planet, there should be provided a WfiiCh is three-quarters of a cent tract. The piamuft claims In addtuon I
rr ““St‘A?,C* * ■»»"<■• » “**» <« or ,v„ ,„uc^ ot W ».<. b, him to to.

that they had not carried out Mr- greatly, the Massachusetts fishing in- The plaintiff’s declaration, served Tf0*1,?*6** Education.
Lick's wishes. But he was not there duet ries cannot survive, said Repre- with the suit, sets forth the claims of , A1°n® ttle ones of new legislation
to advocate any theory, h*a sentative Gardber of thit state to-day. Mr. RueseU In interesting detail. to the matt^^f
simply Investigated to mad out was effect, it Is much the same as his de- *2*^ *7’ c*Pe^,aJ]y ln th» matter of
there life cm other worlds’. Phlloeo- 80 carcfu ,J lm e the 8eCTets, claratlon In the $200,000 case. public education-
■niters and biologists had not defined the treaty been kept that Mr. Gardner The suit Is taken against Wm. A.
life and he was not prepared to do so. said he had not been able to learn po*l- Pinkerton of Chicago, and Allan Pink-
Hè made a statement, however. tively what the change in the duty erton of Near York. John W. McNa-

i if >h« Mvsterv ■ on flsh was 10 be- a,t,l° the best Infor- raara, who was made a party to the
L T® tne ’ JT’ . matlon he could gather was that all first suit. Is not included in this one,

"We cannot reason about tne - duty would be taken off. He said this tho according to the plalntlfTs déclara
is ten ce of life under any condition wouM ^ ruinous, and tiiat while he tlon, the most of Mr. Russell’s business 
differing from those we are famllta hated to oppœe the general principle with the agency was done thru Mr. 
with, any more than we can about the of reclproclty> for wfilch President McNamara. Mr. McNamara this mom- 
Jalo'berwock. They cottid Taft was fighting, he would be obliged Ing wouldn’t discuss the particulars of
conception, he said, of beings that could ln thle caae to do ^ the case.
live In flame or In hundreds or de- ______________________ "There Is nothing to it,” he said.
grees of cold. The conditions of life q,.., n nD rnDCClT CDAKinuicc "AU I can say is to express sorrow that 
they knew did not exceed 300 or 400 DUILU Un rUrtr tl I rnAllLnlot Mr. Russell has been advised to act

In such a manner by his detectives and 
others.’

■.50.
-V

00. MONTREAL, Jan. 23.—Donald Mac- 
Master, (M.P., left for England to
night. Before he went he said: “I wlU 
return to conduct the Russell case, 
which Is the worst I ever heard of. If 
they bad got Russell Into that lunatic 
«Wÿtam.for even five minutes, hi* evi
dence and allegations In his land suit 
for $1,260,000 would not have been 
worth the paper they were written on.

At noon to-day a second writ was 
served at the Instance of David Russell 
upon the officials of the Pinkerton de
tective agency. As announced on Sat
urday, a writ was served by Mr. Rus
sell's lawyers, Mr. Hickson & Camp-

PfPark will be
ay $39.50, 
'.50.

cor-
HON. ROBERT ROGERS.

>.oo. offered to resign their teats in his fa

vor.
crown

1
•with M, Nesbitt (b steal a smati mat
ter of $3(K',000 from the bank.

This statement was made yesterday 
,by t. N. Phelan of Rdblnette, God
frey & Phelan. Mr. Phelan a.rrlved 
In the city from New York, where he 
and Mr. Godfrey were retained to look 
after Mr. Wish art’s Interests In the 
matter. He says that when Wishart 
was in the city ten days ago he went 
to either Crown Attorney Corley or 
Inspector Duncan and asked if he was 
-wanted and was toid that he was not. 
Inspector Duncan says that he did not
come to him. __ . .

G T. Clarkson, curator, was oaok 
on the job again yesterday after sev
eral days’ illness thru overwork. He 
said that as far as he was able to 
say there would be nothing new ln the 

of public action for several days

Glass iv. Bank of Canada, now in liquidation, 
and said Travers being convicted and 
being now under sentence of six years’ 
imprisonment for having falsified re# 
turns and theft of sums of money." , 

On further consideration, Mr. Boyce 
his motion until

If:
■e the 
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ire—well!!
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decided not to press 
Mr. Fielding returns.

Mr. Macdonell was informed that the 
government had sold 
known as the Baby Farm on the Hum
ber River, which was purchased for 
military purposes on July 4, 1910, to W. 
L. Scott, barrister, Ottawa, the price 
being $121,000. The sale was made after 
public competition.

Barracks for. Permanent Corps.
In answer to a further question by 

Mr- Macdonell as to the .site for the 
barracks for the permanent corps of 
Toronto, the reply was that land had 
been acquired, consisting of lots 4, 5, 6. 
7. and 9, concession 3, south of Dundas- 
street, Township of Toronto, County of 
Peel. The purchase was made from tire 
following: Hector Death, $9400; Mrs. 
Minnie Jones, $20,000; Halllday estate, 
$30,000; also from the Caw thru estate, 
the Denison estate and tire City and 
District Land <5o„ the property of the 
hree last named having been expro
priated, and the price not yet deter
mined by the exchequer court. A por
tion of the road allowance was pur-

hls
fid sizes, val-

lld trimmed, 
esday special

organizing th© fedet^l forces 
Conservative party for the battle of the WOULD BE RUINOUS ■the property
next general election.

Some time ago The World announc
ed that after the reorganization of 
the Conservative party some of the 
most prominent of the Canadian pro
vincial politicians would be fmind en
rolled under the banner -of Mr. Bor 
den. Mr. Rogers Is the flret of these. 
There will be others e:hortl>.

iur.

I? ||
■ - :ware, values
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-at Hast. ■ *

SKATED THRU ICEAUTHOR SHOTjy.

Assailant. Who Was Probably Inaane, 
Committed Suicide. ^

ots !Tragic End of a Young Athlete on 
Dartmouth Lake.

It Is known that Hon. Dr. F y ne has. 
In view the making of provision for 
technical and Industrial education 
tho the scope of the movement I» a 
•ministerial- secret. AS a Dominion gov
ernment commission is at present en
gaged in making a report, with a view 
to adapting a national policy of tech
nical education, tire definite announce
ment of what Ontario will do will be 
awaited with Interest. -

Plans will be referred to for an ex
tension of the present system of agri
culture, To render It more comprehen
sive and more generally available to 
the youth of the rural parts of the- pro
vince. , j

Further provision will also be prom
ised for the extension of technical and 
industrial education In the province.

Liquor Act Changes.
The speech will also state that th* 

government will submit eome amend
ment* to the liquor license law. There 
appears to be good reason for the be
lief that a graded system of license 
fees, based upon the revenue of Indi
vidual establishments, will be fore
shadowed. It Is not thought that the 
three-fifths requirement In local option 
voting will be changed, but the laws 
may be made more stringent ln other 
respect,

A. C. Pratt of South Norfolk has 
been selected to move the address In 
reply to the speech from the throne. 
James Torrance, North Perth, will be 
the seconder.

strong don*
nd low heels, 
), Sl.l and

. al—------- _ ., M+a HALIFAX. Jan. 23.—While skaters
NEW YORK, Jan. 23.—David t.ra- gliding over the .Dartmouth Lake

rr, '.T'utoTïïi' »
novelist, vas shot si. lost fils ufe. Kent, who was 19 years
he appeared at the Princeton liud, oy ^ ^ wlth friends started to skate 
Fitzhugh Coyle 'Goldsborough, a Har- to the you.ng men’s camp at the head
vard man. Who immediately commit- of the second lake. ^ L chased from the township for $1421.
ted su 1 side. ™ ' thetl plane "<>w being drawn up, the

tv, ri'i„wt Phiiiim u at Bellevue Hos- when half up to tne camp tneypiteîtf L extromely critical condl- noticed thaLthe Ice looked dark ahead 
Lorn but with a chance for Ufe. The The you^man ^rted

J Harvard was brief, lies in the morgu^ ^ mad(. sure thot the other ice was 
Apparently insane, he had a f He had only made a few stroke®
grudge against tho author and aough ™ lh<1 iCT, gave xvay and he went 
his life. He was only ol Vears old. and ^ Thp woAan-s cr1es for help at- 
L a son of Dr. Edmund K. Goldsb tracteg a crowd, but the >-oung man 
rough of Washington. | ... t eome to the surface and the

David Graham Phillips was born m lK. haa n<vt yet been recovered.
Madison, Ind-, on Oct- 31, 136,. His,
SLÏ'SwT?™ ?»““*■ -1.^1 $16,000 FIRE ON YORK ST.
he left to become ^fT'edltorlal writer | D
for The New York World. While still vVilson and Monroe, Wholesale Pape» 
with The Woçid he published, in 1901, Dealers,Victims of Morning Blaze, 
his first novel».“The Great God Sue-
cess." It brought him royalties, and he 1 A fire which broke out about 1 oclock 
resigned from newspaper work *to de- this morning in the premises of IVilson 
vote^his life to fiction and the /maga- i & Monroe, wholesale stationers, 108 
zhies ! York-street, did damage estimated at

■■ ________________ i about $16,000. /
Th b ;aze sta r ted In the, basement a.”-1 

the flames, owing to the inflammable 
contents, spread with 
giving the firemen a

.
-1

’

-69c

icost not yet being known. The gov
ernment hopes that work will be com
menced in the spring. degrees above bailing point or below j

The G. T, R. lnygs$tgation. lero. Brantford Council Serves an Ultlma-
The minister of labor, replying to a He proceeded to Show a large col- j turn on Street Railway.

question by Claud^ Macdonell (South lection of photographs of the major ----------
Toronto) said that the government sug- planets and Mars and Venue. He re- BRANTFORD, Jan. 23.—Th< city 
gested that Judge Barron be asked to j jeeted Percl\-al Lowell’s views as to council to-night passed a bylaw pro- 
investlgate the case of the striking G. the existence of canals on Mars, star- vldi that the street railwav ron.
T. R. men who were not reinstated af- lng that apparent lines could be ac
te r the settlement of the strike. The counted for otherwise- 
employes were agreeable to proposal. Mathematical Guesswork
but the company were not later on the there life nowhere else forfeit Its franchise for operating here.

» -F - » — »
lng no control of the investigation to the mathematical theory of proba- 16, but failed. This action Is now
Notice had been given to the men of 1,000,000 grains of corn taken 8ecalre the line, os the Fen-
the investigation by Judge Barron, but were gathered in a head, with one red Comxmrtv which is erecting a fac-
there was no agreement that the re- i ^raln among them and a blind man Holmedale must have trie line "There are three suggestions. One iscommendations made by Judge Bar- | tried to choose a grain on p^n of In Holmedale. muri ^tne hne , ^ ^ )g knQwn „ the Kingston.
ron would he carried out. In regard d*ath lf ,hf„ took th* bold the industry, the city Is taking Smith’s Falls and Ottawa line. We
to the rcsponribilty of the government | chances of life were a minion to one. dra£tle to secure the line, and control that now. Then the Rideau
Mr. King said that the agreement ar- If the 1500 millions of the earth step- the oompaunT feulls [n project the Valley and Brockvflle people are after 
rived at on Aug. 2 was l>ttween the up one by one. choosing a grain cl ‘ lt jtsep Application Is us, while yet another Interest wants
two parties to the dispute, and not be- and dropping it again. 1500 out of the bp1ng ma<)e to the legislature for rights the line to go by way of Gananoque.
ween the government and either or millions would get the red grain. In ,n regard. The oompanv has pro- That Ottawa needs direct connection 
both the parties. the 200 or 2000 millions of stars there mlsed t0 build. with Toronto Is obvious, and I think

Hon. Mr. Lemieux informed Mr. were just 200 or 2000 chances of any : _____ 1________________ the matter will be determined before
Mac dor. ell that the government had presenting any viable conditions. I HOSPITAL ON FIRE. long.”
the ’question of Increasing .tile salary But the production of life, he con-‘ ---------- How is Ottawa to be connected with
of railway mail clerks under consider- eluded, was nature's chief end and! HALIFAX. Jan. 3$.—Fifteen patients the Transcontinental? he was asked, 
at ton. The minimum .«alary at the aim. and there was no reason for tblnk- I» the Aberdeen Hospital at New Glas. "That matter is in the hands of Mr.
present time was Î400. and the maxi- ing that thru all the countless worlds gow I_eref LÆ Hays, and Mr. Chamberlain, but as a
mum $1200. In addition they are paid of space there may not be suns sur- (Jared would totally destroy matter of fact, it has not been decid-
mdleage allowances. rounded by -planets peopled like our the place. The work of removal by

What the Senate Costs. own earth. --jlunteer firemen and by the town
brigade prevented thle and confined 
the flames to the roof, tho at the cost 
of completely flooding the structure.

,

napkins and 
a!s, 6 for 5c. 
20 volumes.
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A UIHEuT LINE Ÿ■
50. From Toronto to Ottawa, But Route 

Not Decided.
struct a line to Holmedale by April 1, 

j in default of which the company must
rv-

OTTAWA, Jan. 23.—"We have, ln 
view a direct line from Ottawa to Tor
onto,"' stated Vice-President William 
Walnwright of the G. T. R. to-night, 
“but as to just what route we will take 
1 am not prepared to say. As a mat
ter ot fact, it has not been decided.

We havte a 
is- ‘infinite 
beauty of 

a id taking 

how they 

well

f

:

4

l
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5* are V IFLIGHT POSTPONED
1---------- ; nature of the

‘McCurdy Will Make the Attempt on . great rapidity.
• Wednesday Morning. j ™£%oor of the buying, carry-

K1.-V iw Fin Ian ”3—J Si ing a heavy stock of papef^poHapsed. 
>. McTm-rH Canadian aviator 1 Attire the damage by water did not ex-
who vTlTfrV to flv from Kev W«f tend above the first floor of the three- 
to fiavlnZ" returned this afternoon storey brick structure, the smoke, did 

from the OUbqjl city, where he secured 
a landing place. WhHe the date orig
inally set tvas to-rnorrow, 
he w-e-uld set sail ad>out daylight Wed 
n-eadav » Thomas G. Uson, 60 Bellevue-avenue,

FlfttVorms will be built on the decks ! this city are the members of the firm, 
of the doetroyers, which will convoy ; who deal in an extensive line ol paper 
him to permit him to make fresh starts supplaes. ....
if fie falls into the water. The boats Policeman Daniels (16o) turned in tne 
v HI be etatione-1 ten miles apart. alarm.

The start win be from the railroad 
terminus. McCurdy stated ire expect
ed to fly aibout 1000 feet, high. Several 
Persons have asked to be taken as 
passengers.

Usual Trimmings.
A detachment of infantrv, a band 

and a cavalry guard, provided by thé 
Royal Canadian Dragoons, will form 
the guard of honor for his honor 
the lieu tenant-governor, a salute of 
15 guns will be fired by'.the Ninth Field 
Battery on the west side of the build
ing, 1n the direction of the university 
ground».

» In the new wing on the west side are 
now situated the offices of the provin* 
claJ police, the law clerks the commit
tee-rooms, cloak roonts and reading- 
rooms, on the second floor. On the 
south side of the first floor are the of
fices of Hon. Adam Beck and Hon. CoL 
J. S. ■ Hendrie, the express office, tire 
King’s, printer, and the dining-room.

A large number of the members ar
rived lq. tire city yesterday.

nibm Friezes,

Hns. .regular*5
Il L V,

■in^y. fbt or 
I uesdav 37c.

ed."mated at $1500 to building and $15,060 to
ISVtSÜ'-» » c««,.

year 1909-10 the senate cost the
country $311,036.90, as oemparej with
$248,847.83 for the years 1896-97. The
Indemnity paid to senators ln 1836-97 
amounted to $147,980. 
stood at $209.643. Fifteen years ago
the traveling expense stood at over The other boy stood outside and kept
$18,000, as compared with less thafi guard, and afterwards received half
$4000 last year, the explanation be- the spoil, 
ing that the members of the upper 
house did not receive railway passes i 
in the former years.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier in answer to a 
question by Chisholm of Huron 
information the government received 
during the past two years as to the 
instability of the Farmers’ Bank, said:

"The transactions between the gov
ernment and the bank and the 1st. Na

llENGINE TURNED TURTLE.
A BOŸ BURGLAR. Ii CALGARY, Alb., Jan. 23.—George 

Roaby, a Canadian Pacific Railway 
engineer, was killed this morning at 
McLeod, when the first engine of a

G-ALT. Jan. 23.—Frank Taylor, aged Want to Quash Local Option.

EE>3^E^i£%Eotaira s grocery -tore am. store M ol. (he Townflhjpe of Bastard and Burgess. capcd. Nb passengers were injured.
were In Brockvtlle to-day, seeking legal 1 a high wind had drifted the cuts, and 
advice, with a view to taking steps to- the track was full of snow, 
wards having the measure quashed.

Rev. S. J- Robins, for the past nine 
months pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Brockville. has tendered his 
resignation. He has not enjoyed good 
health for a year past.

j
ilav.v. 6 to 

:;g. in cotton,
Picnvs. per tin, I
fillbon's Frem- 
ioc:-. in quart 
. ia X.-parag»w |

\Z os. I

1Last year It I/y
r MORE MONEY FOR HOSPITALS. - I

IThe executive of the Ontario Hospital 
Association will wait on Hon. Mr. 
Hanna, at 10.30 to-morrow morning, to 
request an increase in the government 
grant to hospitals, and. to urge the 
adoption of the bill introduced last 
session by Mr. Fripp of Ottawa, under 
which hospitals would have the right 
to charge against a municipality and 
collect as a debt the cost of maintain
ing a public ward/ patient from such 

, „ ““ré municipality up to an amount not ex- 
include* moving »‘ctule ^dlng $1 a day. ________

»
“ The Fascinating Widow.”

Even the people who know It Is a 
man In woman’s attire, cannot be con
vinced that there isn’t some trick about 
It all. for what man could ever squeeze 
himself by ordinary means Into such
graceful lines as the tall, disdainful, and the chances are that next 
fascinating widow who trails out onto will see an advance of at least fifty per 
the stage in her queenly robe of black cent. Superb examples In fur garments 
velvet and her wondrous black plumed for men and wome| in the newest dee 
hat? The Frjncese should be crowded, signa.

Drowned In the St, Clair.
COURTRIGHT, Jen. 23—Walter 

Horn, a lad not long out from Eng
land, was drowned ln the River St.
Clair here last night, while crossing
from St. Clair. Leonard Shook, also e . Prooheev

«srsgy&a; $ kr-fsssa
left by the Pere ^larquette ferrx. T^o. pogt prophesies that the .«otek of the 
men, who heard their calls for http. Canadian Pacific Railway will toms 
succeeded in saving Shook.

Big For Sale, i
To buy furs to-day In the big Jan

uary reduction Bale at Dlneene' ia to 
invest money. The prices at which tbs 
goods are being offered are very low

TAXING.AUTOS AND THEATRES.
as toi i nvc>*. iiQl'HBEC, Jail. 23!—Quebec will tax 

local automobile owners $15 on each 
machine. This was the decision reach- 

bylaw cohimlt- 
Tho committee 

tax on all

%
ÿ

©cl at a meeting Df the
s tf>e !ield t!j}« nveniug.

decided fo increase the 
fhe*.rre? from $120 to 

tax

ini
ll

!

yContinued on Page 7, Column 1, !day touch 300. J.L Î ■ I

i i
\

.

Royal Coamissioa Assured
It was reported Is the city yes

terday that there 
probability that the Ottawa sot. 
eminent would Issue a royal 
commission to enquire Into the 
«renting of the charter of the 
Farmers’ Bank and the dentin*» 
of the bank since the «mating of 
the charter. Those who were re
sponsible for the mmor declared 
that this wap based upon 
grounds, and that the 
even gone as far ns the discus
sion as to who should act as 
counsel.

n<l
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!tag the regulations governing the stor
ing of gasoline was referred back.

Fought Over Library Grant.
Then came the discussion of the 

proposed increase to- the. grant to the 
library board of from 1-4 mill on the 
dollar now paid to -î-î tntii; with AW-- - 

Anderson as chief 
Both con-

Mark*E

AMILTON jBrder
*•!at the theatresHr a DEWAR’S

“SPECIAL LIQUEUR

\
6lt#fBUSINESS

DIRECTORY.£ Y
Phelan and Aid. 
sponsors for i the library.
tended that the need* of the llbfary j . _____
savsyt-s-sri£; 01 as. ^

“J 'EUjBw .«ah»» <tot yM. hSio&m STiSSfi

„ . _ ,, -/SnActai )— *-•«* *•< II» per «ay. Amerieee ptea there might not be any question ag o 6en)ed tbe gtage not at all calcti- not quite sure whether the afttat at
HAMILTON, Jan. -A (Special.) ed7 the needs of the library, It would ,at<;d t0 create or confirm the annexa- wtiom they had gazed In wonder was

The tire, police and jail committee -, - , —- scarcely be wise to commit the city to t|on Eenti.ment-, Magazine and other a man impersonating femininity or a
tills evening decided to recommend the \ the Increased expenditure for all time etorlee have- Hltered across the boumd- w oman in the guise of a man, many

. _ . „ auto fire Tfl finiiUT TIIRT P 0 11 TIIT* t0 comc- which would be the resuU ot Uno purporting to expose the In- were the expression* uttered in praisepurchase of a combination auto fire II ULU UL UL L.I UL IUJL* i the proposed legislation. side workingofthe reign of graft ré- of Julian Siting*,
wagon for the fire department and | U llLllIL IUUL uUIILllIL Controller Hocken declared that it pr€feentecj t0 be the special hunting- In his male characters he wees most 
the employment of fifteen more men. ......... — TTP 11 ail II m was the uncontrollable expenditure that ground of the muckraker and the yet- typical; in fact he wae the most un-» »; GQÜNG L S OJEHMED «niï 5ir,ES»?.?aan,‘£tarlo Government to appoint a tire UUUIIUIL lu ULibiimi. “ provided for In the estimates. To high financier and the ambition. caP;: Monte, "th* fascinating widow,” 'be

-marshal. Sam W imams, the electrician • grant the library the 1-3 mill rate jtalist, they were accepted as part o*;was the most beautiful actress on the
to the fire department, and h. c.o re. would be adding another expenditure the price paid for the benefit of a eye- stage, and as graceful and womanly as
man, a fireman, resigned. ne j Controller HockeiVS Idea or ope- which they could not control In future tem which had failed to protect the . he was beautiful. Whan one cons Id-
pointaient of R. Lucas and G. it. lium . . w .. years. He saw no reason why the mass of the people from oppression. !ers -the eight pretty odllege girls who
Will be recommended. Cial Committee Adopted—Won t ^u^i, mu]d not make an extra grant But In "The Fourth B.statc" offered at appeared with him you cannot*fail to

The board of health met tnJsaite . . .. r , fo, T,reecnt vear providing the the Royal Alexandra last night, the appreciate his characterization ofnoon, and re-elected Thomas Crooks as Increase Library Grant. library board requested^ exposure has been carried a step fur- feminine beauty. True, his physique,
chairman. * _-„,ted u,. ±_________  AW Phelan offered to withdraw his then arid made to include the honor of features, and voice may have orlgln-

Samuel Clarkson was . arrestod u> .u the fl..,.rar]..e of the board the judiciary Itself. ally resembled a woman's, but. only a
night, charged with being d.runSt d a motion of Controller Hocken re- contpoi that they would provide the But it would be wrong to create the true artist can be a man, loading a __ ____
disorderly. . garding the further investigation of form of a impression that this strong and clevér man’s life, and aimoet the next mo- - «.«Hen in Europe, andW. H. R. Walsh was arrested, charg the tubc system, a proposal of Aid. “tl lettlnsThls as- play has no human, personal side. The mem eo .perfectly Impersonate the cp- has caused a se°'a^1<>nThe best'act In
eld with aggravated assault on George Pbelan to imrease the altaw-anoe of Ihe ! n,ot gettlivg this ae^ thccampalgn against graft petite sex. is certainly U 0-K- The D«tavi
Beauregard. John Dimitri, a M library board from 1-4 mill on the dol- Y/TYflatad The vote and3 corruptlon^haa been Interwoven Julian Eltlnge is fortunate in the a cast of excetfifF^,^tln„ exhibition
donlan.was arrested, and wiH be ch -K iar, qnd a notice of motion of Aid. mlttee^and vas defeated. The \ ot w|th ,bQ ,£ve gj^ir between a young artiste who assist him. They do not thru Is the musical *he-B a
ed to-morrow with assaulting U McCarthy regarding the shortening of ^ood 11 lo l. le favor of YYmatter newspaper man with high Ideate of star particularly as actors, but as by Vivian, a.lady^rlfle exp
Brook. r _ the hours for the sale of liquor were qui red a two-thirds vote. The at b]1J, g^Vlce and the daughter of the singers and mirth provokers, they ghJn pretty girl, too, ttith a beau rt(.

The International Harvester Co. tll€ lead!ng features of yesterday's was referred back to the'board of con- corrupt judge, he lias made it Ms bust- much favor with the audience. The plexlon that does* t redu^* a / int
nounetd to-day that.lt woulci egin session of the city council. Much dis- trol, to be dealt with when the esti- nefi_ P. exp^ee when the play opens tliree acts were but one ootrtlnuous ficfai adornment In the Une ot P
Monday the erection of a complete new cusston resuited from the first two, mates come up. It met a similar fate lnt0 trouble over ap article period of mirth and laughter, and the -cr powder. She can hit a bulls-ey
sst of office buildings, to cost over *5u>- and the i^et named was introduced at in the council. ' ‘ severely reflecting on Donald Be. telmy. audience last night was unusually ap- from any position whatsoever, ana

the last minute of the sitting, whicli Aid- Baird's motion to appoint an- a jhdge of a lj. S. Court, who has a pull preblative. The staging otf the choruses aven popped out half a dozen c®;nal®“ 
continued from 3 o’clock until about other alderman to the exhibition board, on the proprietor. Wheeler Brand is 'and tableaux, and the costume* in the 0n the stage while she stood half way 
7.30. A motion to abolish all com- making eight In all, one from , each f| d bu^ then we learn that the last scene were particulariv' fine. The down tbe theatre alale. Corrigan, her 
mlttees and centralize everything with ward and one from the board of con- , gheêt* hag changed hands and the new plot of the play Is decidedly clever, companion is also one of the most « ti
the board of control, came In for scath- trol, was carried. , j man full Of enthusiasm for the popu- and until the climax is reached It is , handler* 0{ a rifle that have
lng continents at the hands of various Reduce Liquor Hours. | ]ar suspends the order and in- difficult to sunmlse what the next de- ; aeen bere for a long time,
committee members. Aid. McCarthy gave notice that he stals Brand in the managing editor- velopment will be. It Is replete with ™ buriesaue Itself. Is a bright and

Controller Hocken moved that a s_pe- would move ‘as follows at the next shi„ surprised and each of the leading art- of fun and pretty danc-
clal committee consisting of Controller meeting ot the council: |: Nolan, the new proprietor, has a wife lsts was called upon to bear a differ- .if ^Hh i chorus of “Cosy Corner
Church, and Aid. Hilton, Row-land, Ma- “That the council merttorialidze the and daughter determined to break into Cnt attitude as, the plot .proceeded, ,, .second to none. Mike,
gulre, Weston, Graham, McCarthy, provincial government to amend the society, but are balked by the an tag- The story tells of the love of Hal . nKriv d Grogan, the porter. The 36th annual meeting of th*
BaJrd and himself be appointed to nquor Act so as to provide that no oniETrt of The Advance to Bar- Blake, a junior at K. College, for Max- ’■he bellboy, M o{ tbe whole Cliurch of England Sunday School Aa-
make further enquiries as to the cost new ]|qUor licenses will be issued to telmy and the interests behind goret L effing well, the daughter .Of tfhe , 'j:® fnnmaklne goes. Tale b delation was held in St, Jaanee* school
and feasibility of a subway system ^,,53 jn tbe city of Toronto. him. Hence arises the subsidiary matron at the same institution. Blake’s -rti*j«v atrls whose house last ewènilig with the bon. presi
ded to consider any further means of "That the council memorialidzc the agency ln the development, which 1» suit does not gain the approval of end Orioff are t popular ! dent, the Lord Bishop of Toronto, In
improving the transportation facilities provlnclal government to amend the. tSistorl by Brand’s love for Judith, Margaret’s mother, who insists upon ; vole» blend beautifully an popu , the ohalr. | r
of the city In that direction. Liquor Act so as to provide that hours h irrupt judge’s daughter- Brand’s the marriage of her daughter to Os- melodies ttfc* M*et_Me * ,1 After a short address from the

Misled by Experts. of sale and delivery, where licenses ex- , ,, . tlle caU8e he has adopted wald Wentworth, a sophomore, with a Dreamland, While a president, the treasurer, Mr. J. C.
The controller said that he felt that lst, shall not be more than from 3 stronger thm his love for Ju- ^hge bank r6il. The two rivals come his talking ^Phophone provides a Wedd the treasurer’s report,

Jacobs and Davies, the New York ex- a m; to 9 p.m. on Monday to Friday ®Trùn*® , ml-ht he have to words, which result ln Wentworth dialog worth while. The military tac M6W, ,,^^1 Relance on hand. ItPerts, who made a report on the tubç lnchffiive ,aPnd ,rom g a.m, to 1 p.m. ^ to? vVo” s of the old receiving a knockout punch on hi» tica of Mardo and Hunter are also wafl Jfuture that the mU- ’
system last fall, had not presented the on Saturday, in any municipality ™ " , th 0 muCh, jaw. Blake Is to he arrested for : chuck fuU of side-splitting incidente |nge shoUid (be held in centrally situât- 4 S
advanuges of the system in the best where a majority of the electors P061- 1 ® „ He 1 assault upon a men wearing glasses, and the show Is a winner from start ed , hou8ee. a
pcsstble light.. He did not think that votln, upon the question at any reg- L„ l„ love wTh Jud^e «« <*«Sed to vantah in order to to finish. ’ " _ 'The fottowtag officers were elected:
the people of Toronto were satisfied ular municipal election declare in fa- pretends to fall in love fQr hlm escape that fate. Hé reappears as . -—— ClarimU vlee-preeldente Rev. Can** ft*
with the report, end he felt that he vor of such shorter hours.” Bartelmy s pilamla}* a J? . hlg Mrs. Monte, a young widow, and ira At tilC GaVCtV. McNab, Rev. cTÂT Seager: lay vice! 1
vvas expressing the wish of the citizens The Riverdale street railway extea- secures a oomjMete e^posune of his femilnlne disguise has unlimited op- ______ y y présidente Mr. J. B. Kirkpatrick, Mr. S' <
in requesting that investigations be si<)n bylaw was given a third reading, guilt and a flashUght of him mine (port unity to make love to Margaret L|H(.„ Evelyn Macrae; honorary secretary, I ? many
continued with a view to getting Aid. Rowland gave notice that he act of handing over the 110,000 bnoe and her various friend* In whose com- Jersey Lilies. Mr. J. S. Barter; assistant secretary, i
figures of the probable cost of con- wlll move that the medical health of- This Is to be the great front imge pany circumstances force him to rê- James É. Cooper’s “Jersey Lille» Miss M E. Cox; hon. treasurer, Mr.
struct ion by inviting tenders from epe- fleer be instructed to consult with the feature of The Advance,but Juuitn nret. lnain. During Hal’s disappearance, with that well-known clever comedian, j ^ xpedd- clerical «mncll Rev. R. S
clallsts In this braneJi of railway con- authorities of the Toronto General makes a last despairing appeal and Mrs. Lefflngwell grasps the opportun- Leon Errol, is the attraction at the A’ q v pjioher’ Rev T $
struction toruout the world. Then Hospital with a view to making ar- then. Nolan appears and orders the ity and brings about the engagement Gayety tills week. Kvp. Patterson, Kev.'J. S. Broughall, y
they would be able to submit a defln- rangements whereby cases of measles story to be suppressed. -Brand Is left 0f Margaret and Oswald. Hal then Capacity house» greeted the com- Cttnblt Phimtrê Rev W. J Brain
tie proposition with regard to this and erysipelas may be treated at the «till managing editor and takes advan- directs hie flirtations to the announC- pany at both performances yesterday,.
scheme of transit to the people at the new general hospital. tage of his authority to let It go. The ed fiance of his sweetheart and later The one-act musical comedy entitled,
beginning of next year. He will also move that the city make judge enters to make sure all is right, prejudices him against Margaret and "X Complicated Affair,” opened the-

Aid. Dunn was opposed to the pro- an accurate survey of all the lands In- hjg conversation with Brand is over- secures a proposai from him. When, show and presented many complicated
pesai if It were to cost the city any cjuded in the scheme for the improve- h<ard by bts daughter, who In the end aid are assembled for the marriage and funny situations. Several good
money. He did not consider the ques- ment 0f Ashbrldge’s Marsh, in order prefers her- lover to her father, and ceremony, an argument arises in which j songs were rendered in a becoming
tlon of tubes a live one. After crdtl- tbat tbe assistant commissioner may the ourtain falls- From this resume Hal removes his feminine hair and 1 style,
citing the expenditure of some $6000 have Information which will enable him of the plot lt will be seen that there is reveals his Identity. This la followed, I There
already ln Investigating the systeni he to nlake offers to prospective tenants. room for eltuations full of in- a matter of course, in his mar- first a clever musical turn by Wolfberg
declared that any further expenditure No Salaries for Aldermen, tenge dramatic interest, indeed," the r,age to Margaret. and Oesterie. James, Prior and Algier
In tills direction would be mono Aid. McBrien had a. small grip-ful of teflsion Qf the very large audience was —— do a clever tittle slang cibeslc entitled,
thrown aw-aj-. motions which he will Introduce at at ttrries Et,rifiied to tehsion point. " 'At "The Strike.” James E. and LuciaC°mmittee? ^8e e8S _ the next sitting of the council, the most Miss* Selene Johnson, as Judith, 1 At Onea S . Cooper made the crowd laugh by their
to^the S of Sal com- hv^Ctiy of To"te“tô £uad her «wortuffi^ |n tfe last act Billy Van a. ” Prop.” *a|KiU etaees with a musical farce

SSSh6:SS««f«SKf &2ST - ,h* "*“ c,t> 6*l9£.r.S{gm‘Æ. A
» u. earthy to his feet in defence of special regarding^ request to be made before Balsar, as th<? yqung managing editor, no senee to it” That’s just why it is ^vcll staged. The

Will Arbitrate. committees on which he had served. bo^rd to have the level gave a characterization full of e«ec- a scream. This Is one of the funniest f^t'W drtn ^ “ cr*vdg tliru„
PURT AU PRINCE, Haiti; Jan. 23.— He said the question of subways call- 1 * . /y,» Canadian Pacific Rail- tlve- touclies that never exceeded toe acts ln captivity, and gets funnier all 8 «

The Haïtien and Son to Domingo ed for the immediate and careful at- wav aTvi the Grand Trunk Railway on bounds of nature. The judge was ef- the time. out tne 66 ' ----
sovernments have both accepted the I tention of the xltlzons of Toronto. If rîi(y)r.st between Lansdowme-avenue fectively dellnèated by Austin Webb. Amelia Stone and Armand Kelisz
proposal to submit to arbitration the ; tliey adopted all the various methods j*_ , n,Undas-street abolished to enable Clarence Heritage, as Dupuy, the lob- sing a “musical romance,” Mon Amour,
delimitation of the frontier, which has ; of relief suggested they would not .. g]00r.street car line to be extend- bytet; George Thompson, as Nolan,and The music is tight and tilting for toe
been tbe cause of serious dispute be- | overtake the condition» of overcrowd- ft, thru to Dundas-street." Tom Hadaway, as Sylvester Nolan, most part, and yesterday ft pleased two
tween the countries. Pending this \ lng ln ten years. He took exception "That the city solicitor be instructed filled their roles with acceptance. The Packed houses.
they have agreed to withdraw their re- to Aid. Dunn’s criticism of the ex- , aD_]y to tbe Dominion Railway numerous other parts were all com- Henry Clive, a foolish magician, as-
spectlve forces. . penditure of $6000, and pointed out „ for an order compelling pletely filled and the realistic setting of fMeff Mai Sturgis Walker, gets a

that It was wisdom to spend that tbe Rell Telephone Company to render the composing room In the last act ! Ikbgh for every minute he Is on the
amount on a $10,000.000 proposition. their accounts quarterly, so that oiti- was loudly applauded. The authors, | Amt Mai is very, very good to

Aid. Baird said it to lncmrtttent not be compelled to pay for Joseph Med ill Patterson, and Harriet i ,oolL.at’ ls llv®
upon th* city to give the newly-an- j the UJ <)f telephones six months in Ford, have turned out a stirring, lively and tler •** ls a g<foà <m* of

.a better metllod ot advance." ' ! play, full of action and Interest, and it „ . ...
transportation. “That thê Citv of Toronto a»k .for : thorolv dee'e-rvecl tho ixSoular annrp- iou I.aA e heard Barr> and WolfordI Controller Hocken replied that he rv i«èl'lation for an annual 5>C?.U1 J,, vSpre before, and they are Just as good as

• considered the tube system the only “ S meters rimlte? to ZhZ Jih, ZZ', ^ ever were, if not more so They
■ one possible for solving the rapid in Cff5:t regarding measuring Wcrlnr^rtax PJ**-se<3 mightily yesterday with their
! transit problem, and that It could be and -weigh Kal^" Wednesday and Saturday matinees. conglomerate offering of song and
’ operated as a publicly owned utility a . , reading3 werc given bills pro- -«, . . , ; tash.
with a profit. He was sure that fis- vwing for thc®Issuance of debentures - » At the Grand. ; Nonette, toe girl violinist, offers a

j urce for tlie cost of construction could | ' “ * ,00 for tbe construction of ■ pleasing program. She plays well and
be secured, not only from foreign con- ^rm overflow sewers; $205.128 for the Wright. Lorimer In “ The Shepherd ha*(a pleasing staging voice, 
tractors, but from a local firm, which ” . A-hhridee 'A Bav- and . Kinn ” Al Rayno e bull dogs U an act whichwould enable them to submit a propo-, to the Tor- ,.T,_ ‘ ,K "9‘............. .......  , ut. should please the youngaters. Also it
si tlon for the approxal of the people Tin^nital , T'1* bnep nerd King with Wright shows Just how human dogs can be,
next January. ont0 "cstern Hospital. Dor mer in the leading role opened a or lt may where some of toe hu-

The motion carried by a substantial ; MORE MASSACRES. "^l.8 en8a«t<inent at the Grand last m:an hunches come from. Vittorio and
majority. unt nl*ht t0 a capacity- audience .among oeorgetto do some hand walking and

The proposition to send Hartley H. | ATHENS, Jan. 23.—A recrudescence prc*^to' other stunts which certainly pustify
Dewart. K.C., to conduct the viaduct i in id a- n tfe tollgious jtfe of the city. their datai to be "The Up-Slde-Dow n
case before the privy council did not : of the anti-Ohrletian agitation n • Tlie P-ay Is magnificently pictures- goyj!/> The motion pictures are good,
meet with the approval of Controller na. a villayet of Asiatic Turkey, is que and impressive. It has Instances 
cSurtih. 'He thought that the corpo- feared- The Turks are believed to be of specUcular grandeur and panoramic 
edition counsel should take care of all preparing for fresh massacres of Ar- beau.y. The romance of David is so 
such litigation. Tfie other members menlans, many ot whose houses are thriti.ng. so fascinating to old and 
of council were not of this opinion, ■ marked with a red crosi and the in- -oun?; ^ bel lexers and scoffers alike, 
s) Mr. Dewart goes to England. j scription, “Death.” The government tha}.jt the mojt appealing dra-

Ask Bank Probing. ! has aaked that troops be sent to Adana matL theme, and Mr Lortener has
Controller Church’s motion to ! to ^ «rder.^s the garrison there Is for prLTmfn? to Im^r-"

tlon the government re the appoint- not to be relied upon. sonate so beloved a character as the
ment of a royal commission on bank- , . . ;_____ youthful son David. "The Shepiierd
lng matters was replaced by a résolu- m _ King” Is more sumptuous than "The
tlon drafted by the city solicitor, pro- C*gj| Anrtfhp|> Prince of India,” and ^r"sweetly ro-
vidlng especially for a thoro Invest!- A* Mil IlllVfclltel mantle and eth<$re*J jeêa>ossible, deck-
gatlon of the Farmers’ Bank affairs. DftO+ltiaC+At* TollC 6(1 wlth prn.'eselonalaWlualc and the A SHORT SERMON TO FAT FOLKS.

Aid. leomans fathered the motion F VOL111<15LvS I wllO dance, with pomp, massive armours, , ,, ,
that all civic committees be abolished j ______ costly scenes, glitter and 'fiery words. , J® /T*
and that tho duties at present per- | 1 _A__ The storv begins at tiie farm of 1» » sentence that applies to fat people

. formed, by the committees be trans- WHY HE PINS HIS FAITH TO Jeî3e and‘ ends at the Palace of '"evy neatly. It is common knowledge 
Vol II.—- W estera, and m- ferred to the board of control. ! DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS. Gibea.h with accurate sequrtec of the ihf.1 once J- h'im,an.wr’ ,8 begl,ns ,Ul

, ,, , , „ Aid. Mague attributed the motion to | ‘ ______ r pretty and fiercely dramatic évents îaUCJft u,p’ W.îL.d oave already
(‘luding tllC Suburbs ot the result of the mover's inexperience _,H.. ln the whirlwind life of David of Beth- *? mors tban ^ ''ant lint

, XT i o - to his being badiy advised, and sug- ! Doctors Failed to Cure Hi* Brights le,hem ^derly beflowered with love, a ***** ls reached where reduc-
\\ CStOD, MimiCO and -Now gested that the recommendation of the1 Disease, But He Found Relief *n wOman’s wiles and sucli romance as tion must be made or decided diead- 

‘ ’ txkrd of control, toat lt be adopted-,! the Great Canadian Kidney Remedy cculd be traditional. 7 vantage résulte
Toronto. indicated that that body had not now _ . x. I The Vile of E3ah scene, Saul’s dis- TlUn ..SF’V*^3 fo5Tt?’Id a®ee~0 d

’ " Sufficient w&rk to earn the salary paid CLAM POINT, bhelliurne Count}, N- ["coufaged camp and the fantastic kill- f*u''ry' Reduce—but how To the un-
-7 « —TT -rr j. , the various members. The motion was S" Jan' 1 special.) Joshua Nicker- <n„ ot- ijoflath with the slingshot were informed nothing suggests Itself hut
Vol. Ill,—Eastern, to town- finally struck out. 1 son, postmaster here is among the graphic in the extreme, and the most toe (to them) twin evils less eating

, . WHI Extend Intake many ;n this nclgliborhoixl who tell o. ■ weird and mvstlcal devices were cm- more activity. They contemplate a more
snip line, and including Th. ,ltv , an '. pains relieved and disease bamsoed by ln the phantasmagorlsi scene or less lengthy siege of dieting and ex-

. j. , . c T1 Pns'118-r request that ap- , Dodd's Kidney Pills. in tjla tvitch of End-ir's cave. TAvtsh erclslng. So It may be sfitd safely that' bs suburbs of Deer Park. J edi?, Vïf ‘-g'slatar" I “T am 62 years old,' says the post- trappings, gorgeous coSnimes, energetic every man or woman in the land now
T< rrllnt,,,, V" m . the issue of débéntuiéF fotjjn-1 master, "and I’ll tell you why I think and direct management of the buev undergoing the fattenmg-up proceés has
Eglinton, IS Olth ,rLorontOLanclns an ljtv>e parai le, to the ; ^ highly of Dodd's Kidney Pills. On - stage, and stunning pictures make "TIi» his or her mental aye fixed dubiously
and Bedford’Pq-rL- ' I I “e1ï lng to a bad cold • my kidneys com- Shepherd King" one of the most een- on that not far distant day when he or
cUitl JJtniUlCl 1 ark. v I mams met with some opposition and rr.enved to bother me. and the trouble sational spectacular events ever seen she will have to don the "ashes and

t 1 ________ * resulted In the decision to have the developed Into backache, stiffness of in Toronto. sackcloth of reduction.’’
^‘tv solicitor make the application, the joints and finally Bright's disease. | Tlie music Is significant of the piece’s This is not an emlivening process.

P*rt:rnUr« car, k» ___ 1___ I out to refer tne matter to the board of -j was treated by a doctor, but that action, and Ditid s song before Saul and to it Is with considerable satisfac-
on.tuiarj can oe oota ned and control before1 it i<= upon. The i did not help me much, and it was six ^ beautiful. - tlon that we announce the emanclpa-

r* Con'a* insnerted -, arn,v,nt recutred is SIS'! Wi. j boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills that Mr. Lorimer showed himself to be a tlon of the fat. Nowadays one may
, * ** u at rsroken stone and refined asphalt j brought me relief." capable actor bv tiis -graceful, forceful reduce much or little, a pound a. day

the office of tenders- were r»f»-rei hack. This was1 Everywhere you go in Canada pétale and highly artistic portrayal of the if desired, or held their fat in check,
ai«,, the f'-tc n<-fhr, 'uni.», tende-, and tell you of the great work Dodd's Kid- character. He was given excellent absolutely stationary, without doing a 
o- => motl—> of AH ■'f"T»rida the cl tv ney Pill* are doing, and everyone who support, and was enthusiastically re- tap of exercise, missing a single meal 
en-i-.p»r wiv be recul-ed to furnish tells j-ou can give the reason why. That cetved by a most appreciative aud- doing a particle cf harm or causing à
Info—nation as to lumber used last reason simply ls that there Is np case ience. The p(ay will no doubt y»lay solitary wrinltle. 'All that’s required,
year ) j of kidney disease Dodd’s KldneT Pills to big business all week, and es.pe- as hundreds testify, is the taking after

t'on reva-fhyr- eg- cannot cure. These people have tried flat!y at the matinees on Wednesday. meals and at •bedtime of one Marmola 
•>t Evhjhjtion them and proved this true. Backache, and Saturday. Prescription Tablet, which tablets are
TM« was also rhsume t sm. dropsy, diabetes, lumbago, j----------------------------- sold by the Marmola Co., 837 Farmer

the fate cf Aid. " Hl'ton’s motion for ; heart disease and Bright’s disease are j TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY Building, Detroit, Mich., or any good
thf- substitution of th» chairman of! some of the more serious troubles that --------- druggist, at the uniform price of 75
the committee on works for absent I Dodd’s Kidney Pills always cure, sim- Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine cents, this sum being accepted for % 
member's of the hoard,of control. y ply because these are all either kidney Tablets. Druggists refund money if it case of tablets so well and generously 

The recommendation of the commit-1 diseases or are caused by diseased kid- falls to cure. E. W. GROVE’S signa- filled that even one produces desirable 
U* on 'fire and light regarding amend- neys. .........* ture is on each box 25c. 2tf results.
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R: i iii EXPRESS RATES

ANGLICAN SUNDAY SCHOOLS■ Question Will Be Pushed by'NIegara 
Peninsula Fruit Growers.|r I “d

' of them 
ft mitts.

< ! > t*
Thirty-Elght Represented at Annual 

Meeting—Organisation Flourishing.
'ST. CATHARINES. Jan. 23.—Three 

hundred fruit growers and transporta
tion men to-night listened to very, 
timely talks on fruit growing, general 
agriculture and transportation by pro
minent men guests of the St. Cathar
ines Cold Storage Forwarding Co.. In 
celebration of another very successful 
co-operative year., Hon. James Duff, 
minister of agriculture, was among the 
guests- >

The Niagara Peninsula Fruit Grow
ers’ Association this afternoon elected 
the following officers; President, J. W. 
Sfnith, Winona; first vice-president, 
Robert Thompson. St. Catharines; sec
ond vice-president, W/ B. Brtdgeman. 
Winona; third vice-president. G. C. 
Brown, Pelham ; fourth vice-president, 
F, Hamilton, Port Data-out 1c; secre
tary-treasurer, S. E. Fisher.

W. H. Bunting led an attack on the 
express companies for better rates. Tho 
matter was brought afresh before, the 
growers’ mind by a letter received since 
the annual meeting ten days ago from 
General Manager Bryce of the Cana
dian Ex press. Company, refusing -to 
com* here to confer on new schedule 
m tes, claiming that the - rates would 
not be changed, as toe railway com
piles loners had made a ruling merci?’

1 /on rates lietwcen this district-and the 
V Northwest. Mr. Bryce added tliat it 

Would be unwise to hold a meeting as 
proposed, as the rates east of Detroit 
were plenty low enough- The commit
tee reported that General Manager 
Stout had not yet replied to a. similar 
Utter-
' The committee appointed to deal with 
the companies was given power to 
spend any money necessary to put up 
a Itnong argument before the railway 
commissioners.
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ivory.«'•to

*!s^ Rew. R. Gay, Rev. J. Desey; lay coun* 
til. Misse* J. Qslçr and Cooper. Messrs. 
C. J. Agar, J.' Nifehoison, J. Maughan, 
Jr., jft Linda.

Thirty-eight schools were represent
ed at the monthly meetings held dur- 
1 rig .-the 'year, the-, average htfendance 
being ,86. - Regret was expressed at the 
removal of Principal Powell to King’s 
Collège. Windsor. N.S., as he had al
ways exhibited a great interest In the 
association.

Venerable Archdeacon Ingalls pre
sented the report of toe Intendlooesan

5sf®^s&y»r2& anebdett, behind. Altoo the medals were 
won by other diocese»:, most of the 
diplomas were won 'by Torontonian*. 
It was noteworthy tiiat the, youngest 
thetr_plcnlc and barbecue to l>e held 
Angels, Wycliwood, took four diploma* 
and a special prize.
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’ I This isr VARSITY GLEE CLUB
in

!* Concert Next Thursday Under Dis
tinguished Patronage.

Altlio toe demand for seats in Con
vocation Hall on Thursday evening 

graduates and their friend* 
exceptionally large, a nutn- 

reflerved for

OTTA

ATLAS next by
athas been

-her of seats have been 
those who do not edme WltTitn that 
charmed circle. The. occasion is Tlie 
annual concert of the th'ivcffltiy Glee 
Club, when tiie Toronto String Quartet 
will assist, and Mr. A. L. E. Davies will 
conduct. His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor. Sir Edmund Walker, Presi
dent Falconer, -members of the univer
sity senate and faculty and other uni
versity officials, with -their ladles will 
occupy toe guests’ boxes. The plan of 
seats ls open at Nordhelmer’s. ‘For 
precision, clearness and balance of 
voices, a-nd appreciation, I tltink the 
University Glee Club Is the equal of 
any choir in America, said a promlent 
musical authority yesterday.
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FELL DOWN ELEVATOR.

AND SUBURBS

In Three Volumes
Jan. 23.—Sister St. 

Euchere of the congregation of notre 
Dame, met an instantaneous death to- 

f he Cozy Comer Girls. day ln the Mother House,«West Bhci-
It looks as it the new harem skirt - brooke_atreet> ^en she fell down the had come to town already. Tlie open- ^Ztor shaft from the fifth floor to-; 

in* chorus at the btar this week is . ba„rnent. pjer skull was crushed, 
begowned In something that looks sus- waR broken and she ,piclouely like that latest creation which «*• °^,ttinSTnternal injuries.

Sister St. Euchere held certificates as 
a mechanical engineer, and devoted 
herself to tire mechanical and electri
cal apparatus In the Mother House.

MONTREAL
At the Star pose of 

they eoSi

PileMrs. Jaa. Blsworth, 908 Selkirk Ara, 
Winnipeg, says:—-“Four yeere ag* 
ulcers broke out on my left ankle 
and spread until from the top of my 
foot to my knee was one extended flora 
One ulcer would be almost healed when 
a second would appear in a new plane 
and in a remarkably short time a deep 
hole would be eaten into the flesh. Tbe 
flesh on my leg turned blue and looked 
shocking indeed. I started using o nf- 
ment after ointment, but received -little 
or no benefit. The ulcers would heal 
for a time and then break out afreak- 
I wae laid np in bed for a long time, 
absolutely unable to walk. My limb 
was so painfnl that I had no rest night 
after night. > I

“I consulted five different doctors 1 
Some adv sed my going into hospital ; 
others said there wae no dire for me. 
After using their ointments and prepar
ations until I was positive they could 
not cure, I almost gave up in despair.

“ It was then Zam-Bnk was tried and 
how I bless the hour I got it 1 Within 
a day it had given me come ease, and 
from that time I went on improving! 
The sores were so bad that it took some 
tune to heal them, but Zam-Bnk healed 
them all. The last was healed over a 
year ago and I have never had a mo
ment’s trouble since, from any form of 
ulceration.”

Zam-Buk is jnst as good for eczema, 
piles, festering sores, scalp sores, child
ren’s rashes, cuts, burns, scalds, and all 
akin injuries and diseases. Druggists 
And stores everywhere 60c box, or poet 
free, Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for price.

Founded on Registered Plans and 
Special Surveys, Showing Plan 
Numbers, Lots and Buildings.

t m: • -

in“To Them That Hath” étant

LVol I.—Central. Fer a Comfortable Trip to Montreal
‘Secure a berth lu a Pullman sleeper 

on a Grand Trunk train. The smooth 
roadbed laid with 100-lb. steel rails, to
gether with the only double-track line, 
makes this the desirable route. Four 
Grand Trunk trains leave Toronto 
dally, the 9 a.m. and 10.30 p.m. being 
particularly attractive, the former car
rying dining car and parlor-library 
car to Montreal, also Pullmali sleeper 
through to Boston, while the- latter l'.as 
five or more Pullman sleepers to 
Montreal dally (which 'may b«e occu
pied at 9 p.m.), and a through Ottawa 
sleeper. Remember tire Grand lYunk 
le tlie only double-track route. Tickets, 
berth reservations and full particulars i 
may be obtained At Grand Trunk City 1 
Ticket Office, northwest center King 
and’Yonge-sts. Phone Main 4209.
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I ' Butchers’ Picnic.
The retail butchers of ti;c city met 

at the Repository on Simcoe-ttreet lest 
night to discuss ways and means for 
their picnic and barbeau to be held 
on July 16, 1911. It is proposed to 
raise $1500 among the butchers, drov
ers. buyers and 7wr.to1esalers to defray 
the expenses of “what will undoubted
ly be toe biggest and probably the 
most succeesful picnic ever undertaken 
by the Butchers’ Association.
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Civil Engineeryr -

tIndependence Lodge Dance.»
Members of Independence Lodge, I. 

O. F., and their friends, enjoyed a 
scclaj evening! at I. O. F. Hall, Batii- 
urst-'street, last night, there being
about 200 dancers.
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I EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS I
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' ft -,Mark Envelopes for Mall 
Orders for Goods on 
this Page “City Ad.”

Hair Dressing, Manicuring 
and Chiropody Sections. 
Second floor, Yonge St. 
Annex.

i

S mHosiery Prices Hard Hit vInfants ’ Whitewear in the January Sale Great Clearance of Women’s Fancy 
Neckwear, 10c.

Sivs - ■On the eve of stock-taking we are making records in pricing hosiery. 
Half prices are thick and huge discounts are the rule. We don't want to have 
any odd lots to ticket and post and carry over into the new half year. Natur
ally the variety is limitless.

Cashmere Socks—Of German manufacture ; in all sorts of fancy colors, 
all up-to-date shades, and fancy in patterns; are a collection of odd lines, in
cluding all sizes. And the price per pair on Wednesday at half price je 

just............... f..................... I' ...........................................v.................. J5

Boys English Worsted-and Wool Hose—Made from good strong 
with double sole, heel and toe; seamless finish; are odds and ends of good 
grades. Reduced for clearing to, per pair

Womens High-Class'Lisle Thread Hose—In a wide range of dainty 
.shades of German makes Xphd best finish ; include all sizes in the lot. A great 
clearing value. Wednesday at half price, per pair

4 4The January Sale of whitewear gives some 
striking values in infants’ wear. Skirts and, 
dresses of fine quality nainsook are offered at 
much below usual prices, as these four examples 
will illustrate:

1 The final day clearance before stock-taking, when afl lines of women’s neck
wear must be reduced to minimum, makes this an unprecedented low-price op
portunity for women to pick up wanted styles of fancy neckwear at a price 
hardly creditable when you glance at the variety and inspect the quality .

t There are Dutch collars of Paisley, with pretty net and lace-covered trim
mings, other collars in Dutch style, with jabots in a variety of patterns, with 
fancy guipure lace and net trimmings ; many wash collars in neat, pat
terns and a host of other individual styles too numerous to mention, and th? 
fact that in some lines the quantity is limited will make an early selection the. 
best. Wednesday, each........................................... ................... .. .

Corset Cover Embroidery Per Yard 19c
Cambric Corset-Cover Embroidery-—17 inches deep ; embroidered in. neat 

open design to a depth of 7 inches, and finished with beading at top for ribbon. 
This line has a sure clearing January Sale price for Wednesday, special, per 
yard

IRII
-

!-

lXs »
«

. - * a/ Infants Long Dresses—With yoke of one cluster of tucks, four 
rows of lace insertion ; neck and sleeves edged with lace ; skirt 

i finished with three clusters of tucks, two rows of lace insertion and 
i edge of lace. January Sale price .....

Infants’ Long Dresses—With yoke of fine lace insertion and 
I embroidered muslin ; neck and sleeves edged with lace; skirt has

wide hem. January Sale price ............................................. . 1.15
Infants’ Long Skirts—With cluster of tucks, row of embroid

ery insertion and edge of embroidery ; neck and arms edged with
lace. January Sale price ................................................. ...............

Infants' Long Slfirts—With cluster of tucks ; frill of material, 
with one cluster of tucks; row of Maltese lace insertion and edge 
of Maltese lace. January Sale price

yams,

V.17 me ....... .85f BV ft t. n n .10■±\ J tt.
itk

\.25 iIiL,Boys’ Heavy Lumbermen’s Stockings—With cord at top; good for tobog
ganing, bobbing and any out-door winter sports;
They’re excellent quality at less than half price, per pair

' V •

(are good strong weaves.

............ .12V,
—Main Floor—Centre.

« i »<X it) I

Women’s Handkerchief$7_fo
194=ÎAU r 25c: of Malt x. 
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French Kid Gloves for 25c 1.00 Women will welcome this news to replenish the handkerchief stock. It is 
last day of January Sale. Clearing price on handkerchiefs made from fine 
quality lawn with corded border and neat hemstitched hems.Wednesday, 
special

i
Values in Infants*Other NotewortW

Underwear
The January Sale is full of surprises, but none can surpass this unique 

price in women’s French kid gloves. Provided your size is included by sizes 
6 to 71/2i ÿou can be fitted with tan, mode, brown, navy, myrtle or pearl- 
grey gloves, with 2-dome fasteners, oversewn seams and silk-stitched points;
Regularly selling for three or four times the sum at, per pair............

' Kid and Suède Mitts Less Than Half Price
Mitts for Women—Beautifully made, with^elastic wrist, imperial points 

and wool linings : are the most comfortable mitts for cold drives or sports. Some 
of them have fur tops. The sale price is less than half the usual price of such 
mitts. Per pair

Boys’ Black Leather Mitts—With close-fitting wrist, continuous, thumb and 
warm lining. January Sale, per pair

* Men’s All-Wool Fancy and Heather-Mixed Ringwood Gloves—With 
neat-fittlngqÿbed wrist and plain hand. January Sale, per pair.

. —Main Floor—Yonge Street. o me • t>* . wwy. „
~ Sure Moving Prices in Winter

Curtains and Draperies Sporting Goods
Lace Curtains at $1.85—The close fine net and delicate figures of one r ______

v r t c l r- , • i j ■ , , r , i Hockey Skates—Nicely plated ; suitable tor men orIme of our January Sale Curtains have made a particularly favorable impres- women pçr an
sion ; they are rich in their smooth, soft texture, and include both pure white "rcrJ?ai' ,, , . , , , ■ .

and ivory tints to add variety ; the patterns are dainty and light, and include ^ Price
many varied borders and centres; good wearing qualities add to the value,1 y^UC , TS , T,C c . £ , i ____

, , . ■ , r -, . ' r. r .1 n .1 j j Hockey Gloves—Suitable for city league players,already high from the extra quality of material and weave. Greatly reduced p • « «C
•*pn“,rp‘V'■ y■ ■ •;;••• v ; :.v,;;'''v;.............J-85 ^ q,Jîy.

Nottingham Lace Lurtams—J4 inches wide.X i/i yards long, white or prjce ...................................................................................'• • • 1 5
Ivory, are of an extra strong quality lace, evenly woven and finished with best Sk:s—A great clearance in skis; imported direct from
-edges; show a good assortment of designs, suitable for bedrooms or sitting- Sweden, and being reduced to half our original prices. . . 

rooms; these are marked much below the usual selling price; they must be 53 4 50 2 25 7 50. 3.75
cleared out before stock-taking. Per pair........................................... ....................  .98 —Soortina Goods' Section—Fifth Floor.

Rope Portieres of Cut Velour Cord—Festooned with rope across top; 
have each cord finished on the end with a heavy tassel ; the si2e is ample to 
fill any opening from 3 to 5 feet in width by 7 feet in height; a good range 
of colors to select from. January Sale price, each

»*i 1
I”if**7 for .25

Women’s Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 6 for 25c
L.ong Stfhs—Of fine quality white flannelette; cluster of tucks;

frill of silk-finished flannelette embroidery. Price..................
Long Sfcirls-^Of fine quality white flannel ; cluster of tucks

frill of silk-finished flannel embroidery. Price . ................. ...
Long Barrorvcoats—Of fine quality flannel ; bound with silk 

braid. Price .

;f•85
and

1'6 85.25 1)
These are of pure Irish linen, finished with neat hemstitched hems, and 

fully bleached. January Sale price1.35 6 for .25 hi—Main Floor—Centre.1.75iY SCHOOLS (h
Long Barrorvcoats—Of fine quality flannel; silk em

broidered and bound with silk braid. Price .... 1.05

Children’s Knitted Wool Skirts 
Half Price »

Another great stock-taking offer—and a very uncom

mon one. The skirts are made of fine quality wool ; knit-

Big Clearance of Ribbons f ■ ■ » :ted at Annual 
h Flourishing.

ne et in g of the 
iday School .A*- 
t_ James’ school 
i the hon. preel-- 

of Toronto, to.

ted; in colors navy, red and white ; with waists; sizes to 

fit ages 6 to 9 years. January Sale, half 
prices

•I.35 t! rWe’re not going to talk prices. We can’t; there are too many of diem. 
The ribbons are remnants’ of a hundred lines; in widths varying from 1 to 6 
inches and from 1 to 5 yards long; all joerfect goods that must be sold Wed
nesday, stock-taking day. Every piece half price or less.

.50 to .58.25
—Second Floor—Centre.

;

.25 Dainty wash ribbons for fine lingerie; a silky ribbon which wash« 
fectly and is the perfection of daintiness ; comes in white, cream, sky, pink, 
mauve and ivory. Conveniently put up in bolts of 10 yards. '/4-incn, per bolt. 
.20: ?4-incïh per bolt, .25: 1/2-inch, per bolt . .
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Men’s Fur-lined Coats
They are extra good coats and heavily price lowered

II

..... .35
—Main Floor—Yonge Street.for the January Sale. Black English beayercloth shell of 

newest cut; full-furred spring muskrat lining; dark otter 

collar. January Sile price
1.69 5c Pair for Men’s Linen Cuffs , *

52.50storm
' .75 iBand or link shape; round or square comers; sizes 9/2 to I 1 /i, A won

derful value at, per pair

'

Men's Fur Collars and Gauntlets, 
S8.95 • .5

Men's Plain While "Way” Mufflers—With two-dome fasteners. Clearing 
at but a small fraction of earlier prices, each . . . . t

Men's and Boys' “Phoenix” Mufflers-—In quite a range of colors ; 
shaped to the neck ; come well down over the chest, and have dome fastened 
Greatly reduced to, each............ .. ....................................................................... .12V‘>

Persian lamb, beaver and otter; all wdl-furred skins. 
A quick clearing out of odd lines—with many well on to 
the half-price mark. January sale, each (collar or gaunt
lets)

• ...16
are .

-8.95
■

—Main Floor—Queen Street
»were represent- 

etings held dur- 
r*gc attendanie 
expressed at. the 
Powell to King’s 
., as he • had aK 
t interest in th"

Clearance of Men's Night Robes at 47c—Large assortment of English- 
made garments; with collars attached, pearl buttons and extra large bodies. In 
neat stripes of pink and blue. Large sizes only, 17 to 19. Greatly reduced 
to January Sale price

i!

T. EATON C°-,o* • • .47!2.50 <
Mam Floor—Queen Street.V —Third Floor.

on Ingalls per
il e Interijloorsa.n 
1 at.ions, shovalpg 
Toronto had not. 
he medals were • 
"s. most of t.h.e 
ty' TortÿJ^onlans. 
at the youngest 
ircUe to ihe llttd 
ok four diplomas

dYs matches( MftJ HftVE THE OUTY ON 
* SAMPLES REFUNDED

TWO ÏICWS Of HEIR 
END P1TCR-1N ON fi.T.R

WARFARE WAGED UNFAIR 
SAT tlCENSE-HBlDERS

MAT BE $5,000 DEFICIT ' 
FOR REVIVAL GAAAPAICN

.

P ■
î 1 1 m♦

m.\ tThomas Urquhart, Sr., Advised-'Latest Move in City Council so
Termed by President of 

Organization.

mTrain Running Thirty Miles an 
Hour Collides With Another, 

Which ’|Had Been Stalled.

Thts is Said to Have Been Decided
:}

in Washington Reciprocity 
Negotiations,

Workers, Urging More Active 
Collection Work,

6 ///
X

in-

KIKOSTOnE Jan. 23.—(Special.)— 

Two men lost their lives, another being 
Injured, In onV of the worst wrecks 

which ever occurred in this •vicinity.

The revh-al workers' supper in Mc- 
Conkey's last evening was a tremend
ous success, the one fault being the 
inability of the ballroom to handle the 

The scene was on Lite Grand Trunk, grea;t crowds of ShO people that a.=- 
near Collins Bay, sevfn miles from 3embled there! Mr. George A. War-
Kingston, at 2 odock this morning, burton was in the chair, and with him 
Two freights figure in the smash. The 
dead are William Dennis, engineer, and 
Thomas MoDerm-ott, firemen, both 
from Belleville. William Cunningham, 
brakesman, of Gananoque, was badly 
injured, hie right arm being amputat
ed upon lits arrivai at the hospital.

Tile collision was a rear <nd one.
The train run into was a special,wltich 
became stalled at Lemmon> Cut. Con
ductor Manson Smith told the brake- 
man to flag the train following, but 
before he got many yards from the 
caboose the other train was upon him, 
running at the rate of about 30 .miles 
an hour. The engine struck the ca
boose train in front and smashed It 
to kindling wood.

Dennis and McDermott, who had not Hfe. 
jump, were pinned in the

The motion introduced in council 
last evening by Aid. McCarthy aim
ing at the curtailment of shop licenses 
and the reduction of the hours in 
which liquor shall be sold over bars, 
will, if carried, very seriously affect 
tlie- shop license holders, inasmuch as 
it is designed to forbid delivery after 
the hours of closing.

Wm. Hussard, president of the To- 
License Holders’; .Association, 

this savors of hardship and dts-

1OTTAWA, Jin. 33.—(Special.)—One 
important feature of the negotiations 
at Washington is said here to be the 
extension to the United States of the 
.provisions of the French, treaty (article 
xlv.i, by which a commercial traveler 

entering Canada, deposit

crA’V
Of

D.Mackenzie

.pim-qy, upon 
the dutiable value of his samples with 
the first customs house which be 

wit'ii the understanding that

at tiie head table were Messrs- Chap- 
and Alexander, N. W. Rowe!!. 

Urquhart and Justice Me-

gava 4man 
Thomas

ronto t 1says
crimination, inasmuch as puneyors in 
other lines are allowed to deliver all

’ on ° hist departure from Canada, he 
'shell, if tlie samples are still intact, 
receive a rebate of tlie full amount of
duty deposited.

, Tills will, if agreed upon, prove of 
' Immense value to the business house» 

At present they 
duty upon their

Laren.
Mr. Urquhart made a statement 

the finances, in which lie advised the 1 orders that have ibeen taken in during 
gathering that at the present rate of | tiie legitimate hours of business, 
tiie collections there would be a deficit As to the question of reducing the 
of *v<XK> at the end of tlie campaign, hours of sale over bar*, by restricting 
He urged them to increase the funds them to betw-een 9 a-m. and 9 p.m.. 
thru the collections of their own Mr. Hussard says that at least the 
churches in preference to private so»- alderman might have been fair enough 
Cj atlon. I to have included a proportionate re-

Dr. Chapman gave an inspiring ad- duction in the fee that the license 
dreas to tlie wrorkers. telling them of holders are compelled to pay. 
the wonderful possibilities of their A prominent laibnr man of decided 
personal work in their regular church temperance principles and scruples

said last night that he did not relwh 
tlie tiers ecu tlon tiiat has been carried 
on in Toronto against the licensed in-

W y

fà
m X LW1 A L a e rta' 184,t,Sh

c°Ojm
of the United Smtes. 
have -to i>ay full 
samples, no matter how many times 
thev may twin g the same articles into 
Canada, and the practice lias been for 
a jTiajority of such travelers to dls- 
pf‘se of their samples at any .price 
they could get before returning home.

a1 QU*- <?b/aX tx /

\?
>1■^.iHkNtTO

//////////////
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; Messrs. Naftzger and Harkhess help
ed nobly in the musical part of the

time to
wreckage, but manage j to crawl out.

Fireman McDermott was found in 
the cab standing- on his head. His 
bodv w as not mutilated.
William Dermis was not found until 

It was burnt (beyond re-

a, Piles Quickly
Cured at Home

t002 Selkirk Ave., 
^otir year» ago 
i my left ankle 
m tlie top of roy 
me extended sore, 
most healed when 
ar in a new place 
•>hort time a deep 
ito the flesh. The 
i blue and looked 
carted using o qt- 
ut received little 

ilcers would heal 
break out afresh, 
i for a long time, 
walk, 

had no rest night

'diflerent doctors !
into hospital ; 

s tve cure for me. 
lient» and .prepar- 

e they could 
e vp in despair, 
ink was tried and 
I got rt ! Within 
ee some .ease, and 
r t on improving ! 
j habit took some 
t Zim-Buk healed 
ras healed over a 
never had a mo- 

"frorn »'ny form of

goot^ tor eczema, 
scalp Sqres, ch.Id
as, scïlas-, and all 

Druggists 
? 60'4 box, or post 
.ronto, for price. -

%vmmm, <3terests.
"If the temperance people want to 

reduce the hours of sale ,ln Ontario 
in municipalities that vote in that 
direction, why don’t they' appeal to 
the government themselves ibr an 
amendment to the act instead Of sad
dling initiative upon
municiiBl counsii?” sa/d he.

1program.
T’ne body of

about noon. 
cognJttcrn. His band was gras-ping the 
reverse lever. Burdock
o«gsÆjrÆ'srï’srs! Blood Bitters - i:v°rina
know n dng»>ds meronants of Guelph. _ and Tubes.
and only recently retired from bus1.- CURES ALL The Hudson and Manhattan R. R.

eary. . ,ne«s dropped dead at his residence Ognpane's new uptown terminal eta-
There. is just one other sure way to thls’ evening. He was in his usual , ^ 1 ■_ ■ _ _ _ _ tion in New York City is situated at 1

t é eured -palniess, safe and in the pn- ;,eajth, and had just come in I |||S63S6Si Greeley-square. Broadway. Sixth-ave..
’.acv of vour own home—it is Pyramid ®ronl a drive, when in a severe fit of Thlrtv-seeond and Thirty-third-ste.. in their hardest to soften the hard hearts
PIV Cure. coughing he matured a blood vessel ------- the heart of the hotel, theatre and of the inmates.

We mail a trial package free to all d ex,p>red immediately. He leaves a à 11 diseases of the skin are more or «hopping districts. Passengers via the
write. widow and family of grown up daugh- au peases ot t ne skin are more or Fc.pnlc Lehigh Yailey route are thus af-

11 w ill gi\-f> you instant relief, show ter? 1 dess, directly occasioned by a bad state forded convenient and prompt means
'•on the harmless, painless nature of j -y—------------------------------of the blood, and it is absolutely im- of reaching this district by the Hudson
this gieat remedy and start you.well Thg Cartridge Exploded. ! rxjs-nble to eradicate them from the River tube trains, leaving Jersey City
on tile wa.v Toward a perfect curfy ; ROCKLAND, Jan. 23.—A peculiar | P08* ; terminal (directly underneath train (

Then yot> can get a full-sized box . and ven- àad décident occurred at the system unless you put your blood into ! floor) every three minutes. Trains .
from at*- druggist for 50 cents, and . homP 0f Thomas York, when his good shape. 1 ! leave ' Toronto 4.32 p.m. and 6.10 p.m. ia new marine depot at Prince Rupert
often one box cures. 1 voungest son had the end of the first 1 _ following akin HImium are curable i "Only double-track route.

Insist ha ving lust what you .call j huger of his right hand and the thumb the foil 1 g ski « curable , Sc,curo tic1iets. berth regerv aliens and j structlon Co. of Victoria.
: ' b of his left hand blown off. At the time by Burdock Blood Bitters through its ; full information at Grand Trunk City is $150.000.

If the dr-ig-lsi jiries to sell you some- | ;ie w as picking a revolver cartridge to wonderful cleansing, purifying powers on i Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
.Ildus just as good, it is because he ! grt the lea^i.ut so that he might use and its renovating action on I and Yonge-sts. Phone Main 4209.

■dies more money on the substitute. t)le shell for his lead pencil. The no> . a „ Du - .. . -------------— :—' p
Th« at once and con- | ,it a matchgto look inside when it ex- the system, viz., Salt Rheum. Tetter, Mr. Caskey’s Tr,p.

•tinuvs rapidly until it is complete and ! pioded. The palm of his&t hand and Shingles, Scurf. Erysipelas. Itching and 1 Mr. Caskey, the general secretary of 
Jperriianeht i his fprdbéad are badly btrnicd. Burning Rashes. Ulcere, Sores, etc. ; the Canadian council, laymen’s mis-

Y"u can go right ahead with your | - A|j Women Miss Stella Eichel, Maitiand Forks, sionary movement, is at Ktog^onto-
V'Oi’k and be easy and comfortable all t r qXYJan tf-'KA, writes: "I have been bothered tending a meeting of the international
tlv tim? NIAGARA FALLS, i •• Jan. -o. rhpum nn mv hand*; fnr thpp« committee of the L. M. M.ft k well worth trying. ! (Special.)-Sam Moldsteln wM to-day ^ sa^'“.eu^ j “w noT know Mr Caske>’ wln spen<1 °u:. week out'

Just send vour name and address i, ; held in $lo00 bail, on a c.iaige of bring- • ’ , V tried everythin^ but of tlle visiting Brock ville, Corn-
’ , P>Tamid I>rue Co "87 Pyriniid Bldg , ing alien women into the L ited Mates. to do. 1 j*1 h_ , wall, Napanee. Gananoque and Ottawa

Marshal!’ wfh and revive free by j His alleged partner. Isaa Wolunski. oothm^ seemed to any gocxl l 1 before he returns.
«z* » * ■"*» : ™ «* ■»1500 »“'■_ _ _ _ _ CSL-S^tt A±:,ï i —

Thousands have been cured ,tn this I An Annanias in Our Midst. perfectly cur^ and have no salt rheum'
tos.v: painless and Inexpensive way. in | A Vancouver paper publishes a To- on my hands any mo.e. 
the oYik ac v of the home ronto despatch, dated Jan. 9. •• I cannot speak too highly of Burdock

No knife’ and its torture. i "With-d strong wind prevailing, the Blood Bitters.”
Vo doctor and his bills. ! cold to-day is almost unbearab.e- The
All druggists-, 50 cents, 

for a free package.

Adding to'th* Force.
PETERBORO. Jan. 23.—(Special.)-- 

Acting upon the recommendation of 
Chief Thompson, the police commis
sioners to-day decided to tdd two offi
cers to tiie force. P. C. Newhali will 
do plain clothes duty, and P. C. 
Adam», the oldest member, will toe ser
geant.

H. Letorqn. one rrf the oldest and. 
moet prominent citizens of Peterboro, 
died this aftertjoon at the age of 63.

BR0CKVILLE BOY MISSINGNEED GOOD SWIFT KICKInstant Relief, Permanent Cure—Trial 
Package Mailed Free to All in 

Plain Wrapper.
Piles is a fearful disease, but easy 

to cure, if you go at it right- 
An operation with the knife is dan

gerous, cruc-i.-humiliating and unneces-

tlie Toronto
Only Way to Appeal to Softer Emo
tions Sometimes. Says Rev.Wm.Asher.

Believed to Have Skated Into River 
and Been Drowned.DROPPED DEAD. ■

liNearly a hundred prisoners at To-, 
ronto Jail grouped in tiie dining room 
« esterday afternoon and listened to a 
sermon by Mr. Asher and the songs 
of a well trained quartet, all working1

BROCK VILLE, Jan. 23.—(Special.)— 
J. Leslie Sheridan, aged 22, a Brock- 
ville boy, filling the position of as
sistant agent on the New Y'ork Central 
Railway at Morristown, across the , 
river from here, has been missing since , 
last night. He spent the day in Brock- 
ville, and between nine arid ten o’clock 
left here to skate to the other tide. | 
The channel In the river is open In 
several places, and the belief grow » < 
that he went Into open water and w as I 
drowned. Two men on the shore heard ! 
cries for help coming from the dlrec- j 
tion of the river shortly after Vhe hour 
Sheridan is said to have^left Brodk- 
ville.

■
■

r
My limb

Bright Boys 
Wanted

"We men are all alike in harden
ing ourselves, and it takes a good swift 
kick to bring a tear to the eyes of 
some of us.” said Mr Asher.

» v hr.

I
1

New Marine Depot,
OTTAWA. Jan. 23.—The contract for\

has been awarded to th-> Pacific Con-
The price1

In every town and village in 
Canada to take orders for the

Dr. Mabie’s Lectures.
Rev. Dr- Henry C. Mable of Boston 

I • ••jTnL.x.U.Ltx is continuing his dally public lectures
LldUOr »a10DaCC0na0ltS in McMaster University, each after-

A. MCTAGG.4RT, M.B.. C M., n00n * °’cl‘ck 5. The suh-
75 Yonge S,„ Toronto, Cndn. *** a11 tal1. °nderH tl?f

References as to J)r. McTaggart s hearllnF of "The bpell of Christian
professional standing and personal in- Missions," but each afternoon a dif-
tegrity perinltted by: ftrent phase will be spoke upon. To-

Sir XV Prim 1day Dr. Mable will speak on "Brother-
Hon- G. sa, ex-Premier of On- hood for Souls": on Wednesday "The I O _ Jj Ilf______1 J
Rev. N. Burwash, D.D., President Channel for EnthusiasW” will be his • ^Xll¥111 □ \T WW flip I il

Victoria, College. subject; on Thursday t}ie topic, chosen I lAUxAw ¥ W V VI *XA
.„Riv’.v ^o1LJ.*eS:,Jür,e„,ldent of st is “The Fascination of the Crucial," #

Right Rev. J. F. SWeeney, Bishop of °i} Friday the lecture will be upon I
Toronto. v The Yearning for the Eternal. The

Dr. McTagstart's vegetable remedies meetings are open not only to stu-
for the liquor and tobcaco habits are dents, but to the general public a* well.

Svfn'KvinrtA?mninUini«^.hi0me The>: were largely attended last week.
M n„f«etnred nnlv hv The T Milhur Thelr expenses will be defrayed- by nubîlcUy no loss time froJra hurt*’ and H is lMH>€d that a still greater

Write to-day ‘ thermometer at daybreak reached^ Manufactured only bj s T Milbur |R M Tholnson, lieutenant-colonel of "ess. and a1 certain cure. Consultation I number will take advantage of this
■below, and now stands at 25 be!ow~ Po.( Limiteq, loroBtot Vmt,-------—.------ t|>e regiment. . . ot correspondence invited.

« 14

Toronto
i

I*e*ac=. !

I|
The Colonel Will Pay.

WINNIPEG, Jan. 23.—Fifty officers 
j and men of the 79th Cameron High
landers. Winnipeg, are to he sent to 
the coronation celebration in Bondon.

Write for particulars to the
IWorld Newspaper Ce.

Toronto,
:

-- NEEDS ITT
chance to hear Dr. Mabia

! .
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Lakeviews Win Single Rink Final After Extra End] "L
........................ ............................................ ..................................................................................................... ..................................... .... ............................ .............................................vt ,.ss saisis.ae *•««■»»».......................... . . s . a . x r * . c i . ■ ■ ■ ^ r v' '' 0

■FI

" 1
- ■MStH

m ÜI1 n-U

■ . TBMQBSIEB
A.O.U.W.—Capitals v. Trinity I. ,

fs::: bachelors win three
many. ^
; Boyala^Basles v. -Storks. : v l' • . r j -

Central—Hammond Bro». >\ Centrale; -- - - ^ - ■ -. ^- ^ JsfcS|
te®Uv.lnHS,M^rTv*co'a'tl6nal Caeh Rerla" Single Game and Team Total Raised
£%£!&*:• râttooor v. Æ .x'?,:?TO-Leagutf^H4U

S£Æ î: secUon 3'lnspectore| League Scores.

-City — Brunswick» at -Royals, Atheu- . / , * _ . -\i_ rv,‘.y. y
' aeums at College. Parlçdal.es at Doroin- .iSVSteXlt ^ ••
rioits. Gladstones at Paynes. There was some tall doings in the

Mercant,1*-Domlnlc>n8 V‘ Payne League last night. Vera^D,,'. !
;<t"r.C. Three-Man-Mfc-Môcs v. .NighJ. soil’s Bachelor'S,' th§ le^ewe; teagefi, not' ,|

Owls. ’ i^ttorwr- tittlV taking" "twee* 'H9& XX6- • j
>Boeedals Tws-Man-Rsd Rose \v Bsauty cashed two records also. In
Rose. Teifow Rose QueenRoee. their last game they put fn a Ik'd--count

Athenaeum Two-Man — X ictorlas_ ,^v. ^,n(t gTefo total of 2)83 hs-'also
Athenaeums. - "j-beév fm- twV' Xftgue. Air-RêiBïftStTn ^Vs' '■

the beet counter of the night with 576 
followed by Eddie Sutherland with 5*7...,.
‘^KwhaUmt-. - 1 f-w

Robinson ............................... 185 185 206- 676 7
Kennedy .............................  133 179 206- 518
Walker .................................... 154 147 164- 478
Adams ..................................... 161 113 $18-498
Dawson ..............................  193 164 180—637

'• Dally World Wine Them All-. ' I ........................... *? 7ÿ- -

The Dally World showed their class ,L .t„ .t. 1 *A
t yeptcrdey afternoou. when they took all «rrie-’irv  J ................. it4 13t. w

sSme time to come. Cameron was the 
Star performer of the day with a 5» to
tal The scores : -,

Dally World- i 2 5' Tl?
357 A. Findlay ................... 127 197 196- 8».
W. A. Nlgbs wander.,.. 151 141 179—4.4
I>: Johnson ......................... 167 1» 140- 433
H. Qameerete-.-- fJL4«cÆ.
7W.■ H- Williams ........ ---------- ------------ that will give all cottiers a hot argument,

7 Totals fil-UL—tCtCm. OS' M‘9gi Î»*1 the chamÿtonsltiks Steve.' StatogMbft-!
-- - — Mall— 1 2 ' > TT for Emmetts wga hi gif wUh 649. while

: ' - jj- leaiiiittisr _ '145 16* 173— 486 George-Adettie Was- second anil, Abe-beet
m « /-> c. - "• J Welher ".‘■•'-•‘Ç '*- " ns- 448 pin gatherer Tbr’X\7M«r-Womr;'tetth" 544. iHockey Games To-night .

:C •--■*. - C; Webster ....................:7. 112 1» -143- 410 WOodls-KaEÉW;v-J. t 'ft .VU
MswSkiS *-#■#« «SS ^ S Ht g

y Ü Pj-ne ......................... . . 147 193 114- 464 -i
«, r* » »is$^«3ÊsfesBsæaM

t— Xv ■■ ■'■■■■■ t.vr.'..-.: T-r;.** 3 .-*«s .«Sr* tt**y
Athenaeum Association. ■ ' Totale 79Ç-, ;84Ÿ. - M -v

In the Athenaetinv Association last-night - Emmett Shoe Co.— ,1 . - f 3 T"l.the Queen- Chÿs droppedL Qne game to Co!- f5tau*Hem •'•/>■.. l-. .' 1 -V. 186 171' 190—519a -' B paid, or, whi 
lege, and only Won-fhc middle game by R E. TolleyC .jc~; -.iV- .i . 201 158 ..:1«0— 619 ■. K aident of th
^uîngKU^an wa,,t^ -v’: T^-l| I m addition t

Tn the M^eanUto Leâgtie.7 thé-Tbomp- Jti-méfro&g .V.. £ JH.. y«T-* ^ ÏTM4W '* Theee gent 
sbti Mfg. Co. won the odd game ftorti thej. : l::t W- ■.87i--k -2?'«2J*êcw- ..■teare secret
pboto Eng. fDtd. 1 ^ - r ' . - ;--■ -r- jifk. F1 f ■ one of theI 'SSÙ2 sr?

two tfom thé Money Order Dept;,: while.- -'rttnV.fhe ,-BnufsWW-. fndmdua! ccmjpetl-.-; •; f 
in the Pastime Club, the .'Hewitt, woe tfon5 yeeterÿfv. aOTtiernoM ; ^ r 8t*w»rf ■ ! I; 6< th«
two and Tilley# one game. White won 'made little Mac.1: th<v Brunswick -wizard. « 1 «„*.* St?-
the weekly prize, with 524. The scores : work over: tltne, ^nd Oiia, pair furnlshèd -j % fP“”» M«rt 

-A League.- . lots of ekcitement all thru their matc.h, . §• lacrosse Cli■■I ismSkiSamm^. ss®
•‘i&sti&iïû’iïM - ;& aMcMillan (18611— likely to agi

175 236 194 199 196 369 172 163 17? 190 I tlemon than
—--------- • “■ 4 * eltho the li

rate men. 
Therefore, 

i tain . yet th 
I Montrealer.

*
C —:• Bowling Games Tornight*1 .

Note and Comment SKIP CHISHOLM DRAWS SIMCOE B II MIS M 
L:' u,iB,,rn ITU1 ,PTs”rl FOB ST. MIHEUtlNIflflS ”

m a mTHÏ

1 orMy •*

^t&£S0£ 3kB r/à: •twnmoithe honor roll of theLakeviiw goes on
xingle-rlnk con)petition, making the third 

R { chib In line for Abe, trophy. Queen. CUT,»

have three wins to two for...........  ....
The*eix winners are : f906. W. E. -SIeilur- 
try, SVanlres; 19Q7, H, .A..Harty, Queen 
Ctty; 190*. J. C.-Seott-, Queen Gtty.-1M8.-B.- 
Rennle, Queen City: 1910, T, Rennie, Gran- 

, lies; 1911, ft. H. wvlekolm, Lakevlsw. . 1

LaCaMEN’S

ûMAtS-m
r Soft and Stiff Shape*. /

m i ,l& jrsàrr; sit? i
■\~..the Granites. Score Was 9*5—ftreachdews Win 

l . at Newmarket 13-3^-Oshawa 

Score Big on Bqwmanv.i.lle,

Sensational Finish of Curling Game 

Before Big Crowd on Queen 

City lea. ~

SÏINGLE RINK RECORD.

Entered. L6ft.

$i'.i.i' i.l

LaVi

■14 •V.vO i La? a ï ■
*ÿvThe cnmpetltton;thls7xear waaf. tllf kei*

"of all. There were' eighty-eight at JJie 
start, with Chisholm of Lakevieyt.kJbas ^-« 2it,, 
left unbeaten. It Is a remarkable fact 

' that there was not a default In Abie., who Is 
competition. —--- —- - -

•if.'i.r. t:4-
■c

- . i*Teddy Marriott'a SlmcOe-B team came 
back In great style last night at Mutual-

Mtchaara HALF 
PRICE

ill UG

La G

I La G

M street Rink and trimmed the gt.
- iLakevlew  .................. 32 i Juniors by 9—5, wtth the "fiaIf-tin)e svvix1

Granites .............................  18 0 . J
, Toronto  ............................. 36 <> JP* last ..time these -two teams met *t.

It was no disgrace to suffer defeat in-a ‘ -- - Pktkdnle .-.-.-r-r. V. -8 « 5 "MicHeels ". were returned the -winners by-
game like last night's final. H. T. Wilson Queen City ................. -, 16 i> 10—1, but last night the Slmcoes presented

$SS5.~vv5r<f’*r$ *”a w,r-
year, however, Hubert Chisholm of Lake-. West Toronto ti ^. MLohaels wçre good. And Played nW*
view came upon the scene, and* he- lived- UniversUr. v X c ^ 0 iJMçkay an the time, théîr-gdaitender haV-
up to his reputation. True* he started.out ^ _ ij*8 a very busy night, and handling many
ahead -last night,* blit;hls-LcIavar/CSranile.*%htals ....i*- ......... 88 1 - difficult sbota. Brodetldk ruahea^well, but
rival caught up and passed him, but the —_■ ** not a good shot. Bellislè was good at
Lakeview ^tar curled on valiantly £*»d ,Hv H. Chisholm. Lakevi<w Rlnlc, de- fn times. Slmcoes have a great defence 
was there when theflnlsh caure. h^ted K. T. Wilson. Granite». In the 'cen^”8^ a,"gh“ ^Thc a?0db Mc^rtef Bt

The -the Ice was changing ev*ry end, ' fh al for the city, ohamWonahlp last night The ice was In good condition,,and the 
Chisholm used good judgment and a little on Queen City ic?, STrer ah' extra end by poy* were going all the time. Interest he
rn ore steam to. draw twice to the button )B t0 , y ,t. w t, t s.nsatloimJ- 12* £ept f*'-er hcat St- Michaels were,
thaLAxtra. end, |t was Indeed nccwjar# . „ *,■ " tno-st sensational the first t» acorè. butÜtimcoes early show^
to rmt at top.form, -for Wilson an<1 all CUrUng ificlderi. ever. seau, tu Toronto and «4 then class and had considerably the 
the Granites were on edge for the finish, carried, all the excitement of a J*rrëtag^ftgl«r.-.«L:tbe play.-.halft-tinte cndtn*--wUh. 7=
The fact that Chishorm had th last stoiiev tosêbaîl or BugB ÆltV ... .,£-*» tl,#‘r tavor.-,, .
won, the day. . -......... .. ...................i There Were abdufSIO "followers of the The: second half was much closer than

3'- " ! sport at the finish and they forgot them- the first, each team scoring.three goal*.
4/ter the game some forty mem tiers of selves eo,,*uohï.a*;4o. r-eot- weh'eniently. Simcoe ajilayed. considerable, of-a -detenee 
sj LekevleWClub 'ini' thé ’winntïfg rink The sixteenth and seventeenth ends were game the second half. This victory puts 

.jjMiired to the St. Charles, where they curled thru a IVee-v*--spectators anI SlmooéwB at the head of.their district, 
enjoyed supper and ciirlfed.the-_ggm.e over) when . Chlshglm. negotiated the wljtnlafihf The teams : " V2-1V ......
again draw he was hoisted a Liquider high by his Slmcoe B (9)—Goaf.- Crook#-; polrit.KH--

..'----- --------- .... A cnthusiaitic friend*.' ~ 2-- '-!■ . - ... • t *our; cover, Murvroe; rovVr. Batti-, rentre.-
The abandonment of lacrosse wHl-pro- Thd ice was almost Kcetr'wKsn .CM*;.-JJoCMter; right, GouJntock; left; Ho»-

saasrj!»* «sssaafic1 ssss zff^sssvm
•ironise League, of which Columbia Than four a* a starter. Including two that Wit-: Broderick; cover. CuHttonr rover, Beillsie;
long been a member." For the past few son gave bin), *y - wkklng, ïTOt:_MslowiI centre. Le Rue; -right. Clements; left,

. yeays the league hue consisted of two dlvl. third shot. Granites scored one to the Serrtie.
alone—the northern, including. Harvard, second and then qhlshblm notched.two^ Referee-Arthur Ahgfln.V =■- -
Columbia,. Cornell and Hobart, while the the' second- and' it was 16 to 1, WIWttA .
houlhern. section consisted of Stevetis tn- counted another the third, Wylie falling Oehawa 26, Bowitiartv|Ha 7. '. 7.7
«tltute, Jôtihs- Hopkins-,: 'Lehigh and t* liUiV thVWt stone swept'andvtbCT | o^tfAWA. Jan. 23,-A league game of
Swartnmore: The-withdrawal of Columbia Lakevlçw pmiarentiy lW»ed., rOrasiltesJhocfey was played here to-night between V- f. ' &st* ' OiH.A. •■■■ . .. .leaves only three eollégeVt» tight A out front were winnerr the fifth .«lat yhslded, OsbAwa Junior O.H;A, and BowmaWne V: -Intemî^dlate-
for the northern championship. .This'Is them three. ./”%her tg# Granites the Jtmlbf O.H.A, teams. The game was start- Broadview.13. Newmarket'....,... 3
too small a number to.-make an. Interesting ® *th„fnl1®de 11 *ix al1 ■ ed av 8.15 p.m. Play was’ very faSt on Drumbo................... /.HCffilmIra ...it.-e
race, and either a new member willVave ^tones b®"1* ^ sevwth.^xehen excel,€nt |(.e Bowmanville hàs some very [■>- : -Jtiplof-,:
to be found or Sheheegnewm h*Ve tb be •■«kk'handlers. also Oshawa. .The! Smcoe B..................... 9 St. Michaels
jeorgnnlsed.-SteveitsrJnatitute-. w hi-elumay, glw»' tbt* mis.sed and GtenlMS \\erp. «P|half-time score was il to 5 in favOr of tbeT'45»hftwà..v..25 .'BdWmao.vHle' ... ..
take Columbia's place, and some other S t<h£- • a x 1 hpme team. Referee Quinn hatfd1éd"thèj-London...................... ,6 Woodstock, vi............
southern college may W admitted to the. the eighth, i^th »,, gams t0 the eDt;re satisfaction of both. - : INTJÛROOLLÏKÏIATE.
southern division. Ills also possible that Wl^fnR ■ bvma.h :̂ lart^stone, tça^ F,nal was 3$ to 7 tn CWhaV ; 7 -Jntermediate-
West PolhA-and AhnapoHs .may apuly'jor *$&**&***■ T*®?, W»rM -favor. The teams : • ' QueSHS-ti;.7 Cadets
admission, in which case the two divisions ^iB As- ,7rein Ther v 0®1™""4 (25)-^Goa|, Smith: point. Free-. -'- JENHmGS, CTP— : .x^ . .
might be cijnsoUdated. If the two.gov^ern- ..f* J^ljpat»; cover. Lanefleld; rover. Far.r; cen- -Sch6«1'-of.5«*hce'.>T KnO* ,7. ^. ,7..™..,0
ment schools enter the league, they will MMIOgh^jtt! and several..m»- trr^.Wlgg: left, Ferchett: right,'Grans. ' . Dents.............................  7 Med# •...... 3
have tq play all-oftheir.-games at home, »hot* f ire {y.'-îJlWi. Bewmanytile G)-Goal, Edgar; point, - ' MERCANTILE LEAGUE.
with the possible e«*ptron-of-Tke w-mv- îîî^li^ foV rlu’ertiw CoSTî- cover.'ChrJstWi rover. Tucker; cen- W R.Brock............... 6 W. R. Johnston . 2
navy game. The->hnUaL'toeÿt.hg .eÿ the ““ drew?'lie^shato^hV bu£ Ue- Hooper'; left, Williams; right: , Me- ' RrVBRDALB SCHOOL LEAGUE-' -
Intercollegiate League has wot jet taken and LWsholipj3rew StSCcPnO t‘d the butv Crimnlon -Senior- .
Place, and the schedule-has,not. been «- «a ajlnjg* . Referee-L. Qultin. ' '. |sCcras...,..',...7i.x.. 2. Kew Beach JL

y - , : * * 1 ir.cafiired for a second shot for Gran It 3®. RFRiriuiau/a Mau/mapifat » ' "r#>i tnn -t v ' 3- WinphAHt^r * °
. X«SSRifi^*ife»^f2aSR‘ xSnuTO, 4L totiwi : - -4v!5»fc&m-

ssHasffl s^sstitivs ætffcSK: snMsaj'seavHwa j^.jssræs*' .* ,

'^,S?S'ÆiK£S;
rrs%H2Si r.fefssr sxs*.næ&’isMsss»^is&l«tiâEsr es*8Stek«w».' : :

»» i i.i .ml tht rnrof’ with the tntkrn: hut-ft wouldn't work. Newmarket (3)—Goal, Anderson; point, Galt...........’Brântfoed.h• • Lh;«:•
ST*e Tod^t'g d^: Then camo fhe final sensh-Uonal extra Martin; cover Cane; forwards, Bond, Waterloo............. 8 Berlin 'i^t- »•-.

erid. -when 14 W-'tho H stdpeS were played^ Doyle, Smith. Glbhey. . / . 7, :
ronfldentij" hanking.oa the'tututsi. -.Hifi»'?»' *teferea~Gre?',-9a^^e-11 u
is no possible chance fov Interference with yie Torontos dercai§$l^FaikdaJe_l8 t

s’'
slon from the Mexican Government. Tilth . ™!lîw u"' ' ' T^’rri^V.t* •
the impression that horsetnèn will have to J.Wltehell. , P. Tremble, 
rice exclusively at Juarez within the next A.CMcCurdj. B. Huntei.
R6SL"$|hSSm„.«... a&sÿ&ÿs

sr«r sxsr. wars sssssts

quality, and bâs already Justified the en- —For Third Prize—
terprlse of Messrg Winn, Butler. Terrazas _1»f0n,l0‘. .. . ?? £2?,
and, others who are behind the venture. G.IIigglnbotiiam. . .1. McBaiu.  __

I There is sure no lid on the fight gatno in'C.Swabey
11 that part of Canada known as tiraitdpn. A-D McArthur, Sx..S Geo.
I 1 Man.,- where one. day last week Jphnnle McArthu ..........••*•••• S?jllSfoa?ÎSL1-

Kinf aad Joe AVllsbn. txilorStL'tought ten Puthie , ... v........,.„vOL9Q9 0a001 KXb- .
fast founds fp 'the city 'hall Boll: boys 
wrre In very fzUr vôndition and gitve a 
<j]ean'"and clever exhibition. King Had a 
few pounds she better of the welgM, but 
the- other tiifkey proved himself-to ,b^ aa ,

•^^cellerit defensive boxer, as King forced 
the leading all thru. Klng’t: puuchcs had 
ihe most effect, and sonte fast’work w'atr 
neerr-tu the last two rounds. Th«r bout 
was declared a draw by A. M. O'Copnor, 
who was voted an efficient referee. " 1

1
,-t.: ü::. •.•>? -: v
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i* OVER THE 550. MARK.
‘ vr i stegmatr, -CkmtiKtt

Robinson, Bachelors 
Sutherland, Senecas 
Hartman, Gormaai ..

V, Bermett, Saranacs ... 
Phelan, Queen City»

T

5.00
4.00

3.00

2.00

2.50 

2.00 
1.50' 

1.00

-3ÎSU 
.*Tx iV
-« ■ .. x : for |

■ 576V.: (I
. 667■■m 561

M 569
" 5591-

•fJ
r.-v

-| .1 tie
Th<j MEN’S WINTER CLOTH CAPS>#

ido for 1.00 1.50 for 75o 1.00 for 50c. ■4

* Buaingss Men'# League.
At the Toronto Bowling Club last night 

' Emmett Shoes and Woods-Norrls Limited 
bpened-the^econd series of the Business 
Men's League with the Sboenien getting I 
the decision by winning' the odd game. C. I

■ • A

?

ih .•ÆFa 18 WEAT HER S L IMITE»,-J L-xfred to the St. Charles, where theyre ■«r 1*
■; ?. :ii

ff ii V 84-86 YONQE STREET
.................. .. ' :: .

«
:AiV “ - -■ ~ 3m :

sayrr.ir.^s Jimmie 
. Thré< 

•- For

■?AàV-7

2 TT:
■ HOCKEY RESULTS

'A .
t at' i-

fi.-sj-.-V .=
O H. A. . ... .

—Intermediate—
Trenton at Peterboro.

‘ Wellesley at Ayr. ...
Preston at Waterloo.
Chatham at Watford. - 

■V ^Junior—
Blndsay at Cobourg.

' St. Marj-s at Stratford. 7;:
Clinton at SeafOrtb.'.l_4*.
Gravenhurst at Huntsville. .
■Midland v. Penetang at Orillia.

. national leagiMC---
Renfrew at Ottawa.. . :: .
Quebec at Canadien.. ■

TORONTO HOCKEY LEAGUE.
Weston gt OkwlchurpockinUs, 9 -p. .

Wesley at Carlton, 8 p. m.
NORTHERN LEAGUE.

Chesley at Durham;
INTERA88QCIATION.

Central Business at Scotch Thistles.
METHODIST LEAGUE.

Bathurst at Elm, 7 p. m.
Epworth at Clinton, 4 p. m.
Hope at Carlton, 8 p.’ m";

BIG STORE LEAGUE.
Engineers at Basement, 8 p. m.
J ‘ awibST* ÇoRÔNTO LEAGUE. _Total® ................7f *8 813 2J«

L. and 8. at St. Johns.-8 p. ni. \"oC'2îe^'~ .L .2, ,L Til
RI VERD ALE SCHOOL LEAGUE. ' ^Bradley ,. .y,..... 1» 1S2 W6--W

■V, J„v TTrankltn St Pape"- - ;-*> . Gattow. ........ 183 196 131— 606
J.j.v.. » ■ -'Euffertn at Rose MW* FalrBalitV ;A -166. 178-< 1FW..491

BOYS’ UNION 'LEAGUE- • Hull 149 : Ml , 4g
North Tortrnto at All Saints, 9 p. m. Sodden ...,...;v.1(4 146 4#

JENNINGS CUP. . , — “I- — "
Wycllfte at Vets. : ' - ' : Totals .............................. SU 8o7' 7T7 $466

u- Pharmacy at Junior Arts. — —Mercantile League.—

| MÔNTREA 
semi-offtclaJl

rf-
H ■ 2

rc.-.-.i the
I ... ,

1'

jiSil
Bi,

t _

m e. «r;\.
»

-im
1I i iange<4.

S(E
HR

Queen Cltys— 
W. Griffiths
G. Cook :...
N. Bird ....'.
C. Gordon .
H. Phelan .

3 T'l.
. 148 178 165- 4SI
. 1.16 190 170- 499-
.139 178 124- 431
. 175 156 142— 472
. IR 167 221—*669

1 2

mhi'!# rJ
ft

e".'. •I i| in

m Excelsior Three-Man League, 
Parkeian* won'three, feeun the. Sw 

4ti the Eixcelslor" Threé-Mân League last, 
night. The scores follow ;
. Parkmans— ...... . T . 2 . 3 TlC
Hicks «P 100 lfh-'lftg •
Lawson 133 132 ire— «#
Williamson .........'«$ ' rlt#' 139- «2 ;

aetlkas
2 -KdètolBITiDN, :..t. yr

■'v. ■ j , O '..w.'li- ¥>-' Viidro:.;.-
Hockey Hotea. 5 : :

- y Hockey practices t»»nl*htxat - M„ 
tuel-.strèet Rltfk are- as-follows. 6.30. 
'St. Michael»: 7.30, T: C. G ; 8.30, Sim- 
coes; 9.39, ParKdwle.

f l CvL' Waterloo Wen at Berlin.
BERLIN, Jan. 33.—Even in the .memo- - 

ries of the oldest Inhabitants there ft no 
recollection of a Waterloo hockey team 
doding what the Waterloo pros, did to
night. in defeating Berlin on Berlin Ice, 
and Waterloo Is rial jubilant. In fact,
Seagraunville sat up late celebrating the 
famous victory; and. be It said, the Wat
erloo team won on its merits, according 

,tho the showing the teams made In the 
game. Waterloo bad three before Berlin 
got on», and at half-time Waterloo- was, 
ahead, 6 to 4. They continued to show 
superiority In the last half as well., bard Drumbd won their eighth straight 
as it was for BerHhers to admit it. The victory last night, without.a defeat so 
biggest crowd of (he season saw the game, {ar this se«hn. . - •"
numbering fully 26CO. There are those who . - ■
say one of Berlin's goals was» likewise a The Avgol "'^.ére- minus Moore and 
present from the goal umpire. Line-up : Kennedy let their practice last night, 
Waterloo (81—Goal. .Jones: point,: Povey; - a—

cover. H. McNamara ; rover. Dej- ; rtgbthi O'Flynn triedU the right wing poal- 
Icft, Prodgere; centre, «on for Argos at practice, and Is fast 

enough. He has e good shôt, but needs 
lots of practlcéi . ‘ ■

With a good wing man playing with 
Fleming and, Brady, tihe .Argos look to 
have a good forward line.

Moore, Kidd and Murphy will hold 
the Varsity for*ard«^t Jake .wUl oh v 
stav on and play lift game-. Mo Men in 
goal looks gotid, and shduld - do his 
share. ,

There wilï.ba'no game at Mutual-; 
street" Rink to-nlgllk but at- 2.80, on 
Wednesday afternoon Upper Canada 
meet-St. Michael's Juniors. Thls-should-
be a great game, -,

The follon 
Toronto Crtt 

Clubs.
Sons of En: 
Independent! 
Royal Gren 
Station Ser; 
Midland Co 
Q.O.R. Serg 
Davenport . 
Queen City 
Bone of Em

Thistle
I The Tblsth 

S manual.meat 
if on Thursda: 
. players and 
£ tend.

1

f iSti: \1 " .............. 39»' 44T 413 1M4V.*|
1 2 : 9 T'l.

" ........ -104 113 lïf— 34V'A ;
........ 1» i6S; -l®- S74: :ïJ
........ ir :18 ' ...*.**1
.................. -.-..v mLw

12 3 TU.
........ 117 168 174- 46»
..... 20» 120 134- 454
........ 161 179 190- 470
........ 185 13» ET- 481
........ 177 161 146— 464

Thompson Mfg 
Richmond .
Bu] strode .. 
Richardson 
Ross ..
Currie

Totals
Swastlkàs—

Walafr
Coimor •••••••••••
Hardman 
Baker

Totals'..!...

}H( 'ij

IL € 1ffill
GAMES TO-MORROW NIGHT.■

.1 i si
1 •■ ; -Intermediate- 

New Hamburg at Baden. 
Berlin at Guelph.
Llstowel at St. Marys. 
London at Paris.
Mlldand at Barrie.

By winning last nlght-from Bowman- 
Vitle. Oshawa Juniors have wort p. II. 
A. Junior group ?.. Their record has 
been four wins, without, a .loss* and 
They have scored 49 goals to their op-, 
ponents' 14-

8
376 370 1667 ,Si<) 767 741 23S8Totals ........................

Photo Eng. Co.—
Madigan ...
Artlndale ..
H, Hotrutm 
F. Hotrunn 
bCOtt .v....
Lawson

Totals V,........ 748 •■78$. 676 2217
—Dominion Express League.—

Over and Short— 12 3 T’l.
Matbeson  ................... . 137 1 33 156— 43»
McMillan • 88 126 148—861
Gilley-.,.....,.-  -g|. 13»' 122- 362
Magulrel.................... 134 1*> 136-403
Gurney ........ .-........................ 156 151 148— 166

.. (XI6 .67$ l 77 6 2000
T- .2' 3. T'l.

.,- 124 138 1 32- 294

....'iis îêo rte- m-
... 126 -tel - 147-m 

tad: Ï36 134- 380
......= lis-, .12» - 150- 386.

r'tife 665 '*75 Ï9«i
-Pastimes Chfb.- 

• - ' i • 2 :r Th
v VN SJI6: 168- 422
.. 117 - 1»* ' 146-2 28*
.. 128 ISO 126— 281
.. .128: 157: M JT— 432

.... 351
l -8 3 TU.

... 170 764 357— 491

... 128 136 ...- 285

... 143 W
... 111

y:
. Eaton. League. .

« æsSSMSMM»
.;;■ .177 186 J4Î-otoküfon -y,e eti fi-ohi DfpHülHTM.Rt. .«6-1

■ Mtr:.13*'-S:8e'<jtlon.^TW-giMhê 16 H«.'»S«efloa was tT 
poatponed. The score :

■ Miite..
Blngley ..........
CoorubB ».,«js».u*erf %v/\• *
Culleli w.y. ..ssêj • *•« • i»’« v *
Nelsqim *• 4*Bow«S»W^^v^wv-: 2E J5? —"J*1® 

j ™ çE*

teefie fi4. • A, ;x.,-149 ÉM 1*H « «Jt
Hawkins ü*. H* 134-J» ''
Cushek -.25,4...'iVf7.-.M «a», 122-.M ;.!$!x^B I;

Raifteld ..143 1 102 1 rv— 414 xt|
Voddert  ................................. 167 . 169 iS- M3 flj
StintoiT 137 157, -M-l 4M HLeâehmao ................ f.■: . :•. 126 158 , tEÂ 413 ||
Newton 125 72g 14H^aS W

Totals *,.637 ’<jt .98

Central Leagpe. ' !f<l
lu the Central Ijeag-us last night, the : 5

Tenth won the odd game from .O'Kwtcksr- ( 
nocklnous. The-scores : ./ .'-#*13

Tenth- " " 1 2 ‘ 3 TE-^l
Tameley ....
IJCeel^ .,

Totals ..........------- 524 651 613 1788 Whitebread
TVheelers- I 2 $ T'l. Nelson .............

F. Lament .............. ............. 1»; 160 bft- 40t Finn .
Oliver ....................... .•........... 107 1Î2 116— 3751
Howe ....... 1.,U63 W 147—44»
Wheeler ................................. 110 m , 157— t#*,

■ j llj H "A —Junior—
Plctcn at Kingston.
St. Michaels at Upper Canada, College, 

(afternoon). ' _.-u2 . •
West Toronto at Milton 
Preston at Berlin.
Ingersoll at London. > : -r-h

TORONTO HOCICÇY LEAGUE. 
Canadian Kodak at Massdy-Htffris, 9.30

;

II t ‘ W.:
4;}W

Wf:S if. ft

The Extra End;»*i
'TH -m 1

126 m «6~4H> I

1*7'“*;164 384- r* *

1
«

■p, tn,
Ixyurdes at Scotch Thistle*, 8 p. m.

NORTHERN LEAGUE. 
Paisley at Walkerton. r -

INTERASSOCIATION.
North Rlverdnle at DavtSvitle. 
Central Business at North Toronto. 
Scotch Thistles at Beavrrs; :

WESTERN ONTARIO PRO. 
Gait at Brantford.
Berlin at Waterloo.

NORTHERN CITY.

G. "McNamara:
Sfnitb. —

Berlin (5)—Goal, Lehman; point. Mac
Gregor : cover. Corbeau; rover, Edmunds: 
right. Frood ; left, Anderson ; centre, Du- 
mart.

Referee—Wally Hesrn.

Tremble just over the.Hhog with 
lift first stone,Mitchell on the. se-\ 
corid ring in the centre. Tremble 
draws beside Wltchell for shot, 
limiter half guards. McCurdy tries 
running shut and goes thru. Hun
ter guards. McCurdy -raises front 
si ont to the shot. Hawke takes 
off the guard. Wylie half guards, 
liirww came cleverly .to the shot 

.to wick and-Her Wylie draws lo- 
1 tide for shot. Wilson raises a front 
rtene to the shot, leaving it guard
ed. Chisholm' draws to the tee. 
Wilson wicks it out and gore out 
himself. With" Hawke's first stone 
the shot Chisholm a second time 
draws to th# tee arvd the game is
°ver. ' ■

I ■'pfctl

I {11# 11 '*
1 \h j

. (|§|H.1 fee-

SHIRLF

Good m a n'.rf, 00k 
hands before their itattle at the Fammonf 
A.C., In New York, omr niglit last week, a 
new member, who'had never seen a glove 
contestr-akked :

"AriVtiieso fellov, s bitter enemies? La 
there iky t)l-f«iellng?" When informed 
that the rival Hgluwvlgbla bore uy-ytejlce, 
and were on excellent term? of friendship, 
the new member exclaimed ~

"How can. they feel like hurting each 
other7 Will they try far a knockbbt?"'- 
Again, whop bo had. i»eon told that the 
men were going In Lit Bard - and try, to. 
stop each other, the new, member threw 
up ills hands in astonishment A 

••[ denrt see ho* they can fight," he ;
said. "I never heard of two friends who) PETROLBA. Jan. 23.—The prize and 
hammered etch other for fun or glory, tiophy commltte^-of the Pptrolea curlers'
It's confrafy to the laws of human nature, bmisplei to be hdll In Petrolea on Feb.
They must be queer fellows.'' Tlien came 7, $ and 9, consisting of Chairman B. P.
the knockout of Goodman and the sollcl- Covey. Dr. C. O.jFairhank and Nell Mc-
tude of McFarland for bis fallen foe. As Ivon gal. has maoe'-the'selection of prizes 
Peaky grasped Jack bÿ the liaod. and also for the different events. TJie trophy, as-
patted hint on tbdback, the new menjbvr sociatlon" Rn<Adilstiralln"ri',‘ aire n* fnirows: , ___ . ... ,, .
arose, and turning towards the door. Ire llrat -prize,Uaiik.jOlLlortmLct trophy, aji.d, here between the Three years in Kingston Peniten-
1 eniarked : ' four gents' walrus club bugs, value $40; f«e»«iT rfaôtrtiwTnr"-®^ :̂ *««•»•- n'aa..thf ..#W».tenoe meted out to,

"Well, that beats anything I ever saw. second 1 rize. four sets carvers tp cases. *'V™i resuirtng.inr.-irjiit&j-j..^.--..- CurnëüTé. Aged 56, who a week !
zlf 1 were in Goodinan's shoes 111 never best Sl efflcM make, value. $24: association gett n8 »ame- Score. 1 to o. V— 1 ____o-ntitv to n charge of mak- ^

-peak to that MrFhrlaiid v-ersbn again:' first prize, the Ferguson Cup and four _ T . . «.go pieaaea gumy to a a
But he proniltciL tQ be on hand ait the curlers’ jackets made to measure, value Ualt Win r ast Pro. Game. j Ulg counter!e.L tnouej. „ -
riub'e next show. » 'i ^-2; second prize, four pieces cut glass. GALT. Ont.. Jan. *38.—In à lightning- fast' mcmey was Ifl »> ana o> cent

rs\ ' Idue $24; consolation first prive, four game of hockey here to-ulght, Galt de- pieces. He had only been in the coun- On Wednesday evening all games1 sche- 
Years of $9tisfac,tlûru . ,. solid sold-medals,-donated-hy Dx._X-L-.a. l-/ente£i- the. Brantford pros, -by 12 goal» ^--ny for' a" year.' and It is supposed that «ul«d .in the Eat_on„ I>eaj;y.e_ hj.ye_ b^ea 

Vou'lfffnd that the onlv Bicycle Tire Kairbank. value $36; second prize, four ; 7. The Ice was hard, and .bath. teams i-ç -has been issuing the money..£yer.. . ... .
i h wM cont mmnslv ransW von is gents' silk .nu’yellas. value $11. The tro- showed class In getting away in rushes. "V™6 ”e“ 6 , Jddglng by their present form, the

vhuh Mill continuously saciso you is ph|eil to beitomF the property of the club i Sanford and Dusome were marvelous'With sin^e- . ^ „ -„.ar.f4 B oods>Norrls (Limited) should be very
(he Dunlop Detachable. It has been wilming jt trio most number of times in : their sticks for Brantford, white Tonlrov • Hugh Carnegie, a son, w as - chargea niuçh in the race of the second series of
conducting a "satisfaction ' campaign tcn year*. The following were the win- ] Smith and Ree Murphy bored Into the. iylth disposing of the money. He-plead- the Business Men's League, which started 
since 1888. \ nets ip- 'liUd: Bonk of Toronto trophy, j vlrttorsj. defence so bard that the latter ! ed not guilty, and was remanded for a last" night.-''

\ 1 v.iiriAv F; D. McDonald,. Petrolen": run- '.could'rot stop them.-- Decarie was hurt, Week I After a week's lay-off, the fur began
Burrougbes Weekly Hand!**#. ners-np. W. W. Thompson. Thistle Club, ] in the beginning of- the second half. and. . ! -------■ __________________ j to fly fh the Apple League last night,

TIP Furrouqhes FUmilure Co held IjCndon ; Fergusob Cupi-—jvo« - by 1. N. ; Baird and he went off for” the" balance of!' ' - ‘ «-hep .Ddcbeesee and Russets met. The
t#»ir wreklv handicap on the. Dominion Gibson-Forest; runners-up, IV. A: Wat- j the game. W. Booth of .Guelph allowed f NOT GETTING ITS SHARE.- —l latter, who are now in the lead, will have
ale’, s list night. Robertson vas ft- son. .Sitrtla. » * ! the game to be fairly ragged. Jdue-up: . "S__ A ----------- [ their work cut out tp beat the lady variety

I 1-,freed- 11 winner. TUft.«corcs- ' "TS - .l -Brantford (7)-Goal. Cross: piflrtt. UDarl-r . MONTREAL. Jan. 23.—Ah a meeting 1 out of tbe decision.
I atom A.S'S'n.?■,»S Th, JXiFS&XSS® : c.„ L.„u.

10. curling j u to O. ' cover. Ras Murphy : rover. Dumphy : cen-; quatolv represented IB the provincial afternoon on Brunswick alleys, tfce Athen- • . .... .............. “*
tre." Smith: right M. Murpliy: left. Ser-: wireatuAe. 1 »eum »*ld made it a sure thing for the -Brule Rosea- 1 | * i^S

•rvl,r/ ’ Manufacturers of Bowling Alley# ’
' virtCiaS revenue^et the city and dis- 188 143 20.) ift 161-Vj Totals .................. 276 311 23» 281 ttïÎSbr M* *****
j triefr Is represented by a mere handful' Sutherland ....... 179 175 158 1M 77»— SS2 Mosfr Roaes— iLT-J-‘ <n ^aua^a f0r deJdbrat^d
iof meriiberp.i' Totale ..,.;V,..1£^ IS ÙfVPfA^ 80WiIN3 ‘

Æl,.i'l« 4-1» iVs» Totals ............. 30 359 326 213 1*1 - BâU

lHarlman ..............,1<e 1K m 163 216- 873 Humphrey^T:............... .1* 184 96 ll- «»(.- This WH* thé' best pn the mifi.
Totals ,7.,.-.-.:. ZM 323 240 348 387 3727 F-Re thick;. ............ 159 224 17$ 150- 707j kst, because tt héver all»#, nertx losaa f.

Totals ......... .. 286 348 270 *256 iw, !««-: shape, always rolls true, hooh#

? rl^f cnrTe* eaally, floea not become 

giveit j aT^atgL 1# absolutely guaranteecî. 1* 
this evening by Prof. W. R. Pten-tlce ‘ LbapaC than any other repàtiblo 
of Princeton, in the university piiy- j*tept jail, pd apmolles with Ih* 
sics building, will be aft able and schol-- ■ ' p _ m
arty presentation of the ancient wo- ' u eis reSSLatieBS 6. -to A. E5"
man and present-day charms of Ath- flrat-claga alleys are putting •
ens and Attica. It is undor the aua- these balls on. Try one on th# Mle> 
pices of the Archaeological Society, where you roll, and you will 0*s#f 
and the public are invited. __ roll any other ball.

Totals ..... 
Money Order 

Wood .... 
Hubbel .. 
Wilson ..

North Toronto at Garretts, S Piin. ‘: j Bctilley . .
METHODIST LEAGUE: CorneUu*

Carlton at Certtennial. 8 p. m. :
BIG STORE LEAGUE: :*• Totals, .

• J 4 at RA 9 p.m. . • : ' - -.
J 5 at Mail Order. 8 p.m. Gallow*—

WEST TORONTO LEAGUE. Kent
Dom. Carriage at Lambton. 9 p. m.- Gossett ....

TRENT VALLET LEAGUE. Aviné ..........
Stirling at Madoc. A i Gallow ....

RIVERDALE SCHOOL LEAGUE, . - i '
Withrow at Winchester.
Queen Alexandra at Kew Beech.'

BOYS' UNION IJCAGUK.
Broadview B at St. Bambaa. 9 p. m.

INTER-CATHOLIC.
St. Marys at Lourdes. 8 p.m.

PUBLIC UTILITIES.
Bell Telephone - a t Hydro-Electric.

* JENNINGS CUP.
Senior Mede at Senior S. P. S.

EASTERN ONTARIO PRO.
' Belleville at Pictoh-. ■

Just as McFarland and *-
Queen's II Defeat Cadets.

KINGSTON, Ont.. Jan. 23.—Queen* H. 
and Cadets met In the final game of the 
Intercollegiate Intermediate hockey series 
to-night. Thçse two teamw played to a tie 
oh Saturday night. To-night's contest was 
won by Queens after a Very bard-struggle..
Final score was 7 to 6. " ' "

At half-time each team bad spared four 
goals. George Vanliorne refereed in a 
creditable manner. Thê teams were as 
follows : _ Postponement in Northern.

Cadet»'(6)—Goal, Woodman; point- Pat- etTyHT trv Gnt Jan 23—The Northern terson; cover. Smith; rover, Gall; centre, ®»ame which was to have
Carruthcrs: right, Wright: ,eft. ?uthev- UC bfth

Queens II. (7)-Goal. Bold; point, Blake*. ■.!*«?«< “^^^^^Ch^ley'Wing 
S^riSt. EniUhV ïeTM^nnon.08"*"’ ^uied to play at Durham to-morrow

CARNEGIE GETS THREE YEARS.

f t <

t J

T
!

* i.
The Petrolea Bonspiel. ... 612 »>; 586 -180»

2 8 T’l.
..... 122 147 El— 43»
...i 144 159 172— 476
.... 132 XU 131— 394

1 126 214 159— 2W

Totals 
Tilleys—

Buckley ............
G. Lament ....

t Findlay ...___
Tilley ..................

SIGNED <1
At d

SOceab. 1Jm
.. 164 114' 162- 44» y*..............w- a «pa 11

1KI 1ÎÎ— 417 -',1.
_ui_ 1» ion- are

Totals - .7.,-..-.-.zr 769 661 ■ -724- 213t ,Jg
O'Kwlekemocklp.— l ï 3 T'l. '

Burn hart ........J|*> 170 140- 440

Tox-eil ....v........... c............. 149 126 126— 40»
j----U5—JflA-Li5vvJt7

"yrcoi-ymt jsy-

\wuifr TIE C.
333 U

Whitby 5. Toronto Rowing Club 5.
WHITBY, Ont,; Jan. 23.—A fast- exhibi-

... to.

(

Jflt SIDELIGHTS. Totals .. 
Howitts— ' 

Patterson ..
White_______
Charles ..... 
Howitt

..... 486 614 " 557 1687
3- T’l. 

92 125- 320

t
.1- •■-3

.. KB
192 —165__ 167- 521 Biahon.
123 92 162- 387

....,.-122 123 170- 415
I ?Totals .. OH.Fi

C^-r-p

MANU
useti
YEM

■ ft.-
Totals ------......,. 53». 462 621 16*6 !

-—    I
Rosedale Two-Man League.

Hi - the npsedalo,!. O. G.. F. Two-Mau 
League last night, the MoSs Roses won gll 
tou- game» TPônv Jhe Pctrnroses, and the 
•Irfth P.oa*s and Bride Roses wou two 
pacli. The scores": '•
\ Irish Roses—

\ I5ÂM UÈfc MAYSu
!-> B/U/A/TD TABCt ;
K, r- MAflVFACZVaeœ:
UHfelfsfaWàhté

JJ -* -Fortto rearj 
S- SéÀtifn' Qttlfyu» 

ftl -"Wte ic* *104, 
Wr**- AR4IA1PB Sx, - 

TORONTO.

j.

: “v
'

{f> wok.* 
O* ►.I 2 3 4 TU. I

! Hiii rïTc.-,,.—. —.., ....—1À UtR 111 1Ü5- 480
........ 168 170 170 156- 654. .

I 1
out

-

1 11ji The Tankard Next Week. District Cup Games To-Day.
_ secretary MactadcVn of the Ontario Umpire Tom Brunton WIU nisyt the cup ;
a?d fmaftA?lmxtn w^T"?** Hraw’wm. rto*-6f thr‘,s ,^strict Granite this : De La Salle League.
.in rinai! ‘to, U-'1 i';v>k. I no Grab wilt morning. If the weather, ts fit the com- «enine-dehM r«0 made at the Grenitc Club at 8 o'clock petition will go on. Also shniild the out- ! . 7 ItÆ
Monda) iKR-jt and play. v. ,11 begin Tues- side dubs come In and mutually agree - , .. rantair. Ff ln0rn'nSt- {-«“*>• - *»« ^ '•'« -, ^en? at;, ^â'Kmoghue. f : < .. -.7. y ---- -------------

’■ - ' _______ I 2—Occidents. Captain IL Grossi. f EX4MAYGR DEAD.
Omega, Captain 9. Byrne.

wi<i JJ*n 7ÏÏ-OcddeBt^enômega NI Ad AR.V FALLS. Ont.. Jan. 23.-1
S^"jî?"'l4-Ocei<àita%' ".Mp:* . (Speci^l^HUam McHattie,: a well-1

-o...r»™,».*,.»T»«
VVed», Jan.. 3^—One«a v. Alp^*.- | with pnêumoniaî Saturday. He canve ,/an,a n,ame ~°f- ^r*

. Sat.. Jan. 2S—Oriental» v, .Ylpha. , m g-btland aboti* 40 years ago had ®^x-e Reynolds of this city is now mec-
Wed..- Feb. I—Omegmbr. Occidents. : =^<'tiana- o°”'u y .'ears agi, a tloued. In connection with tbe business
Sat.. Feb. 4—OrcldeiWw. fçtenValf: . allfd .#* portion of city councillor presidency of the National Lacrosse
Wed.."Fob. 8-rirfentalÿv,- Ofncqa , àfltd ""as elected major In 1889. He Union. >tr. Reynolds Is not an officer of
Sat.. F«bv It—Alphavir-Glnega. w#»Van .«flSS86.Cl» the provincial detee- the Capttti*.-_but bas for many years been
IVed.. Feb. 15—Alpha v. Occidents. > tivti forrntTresigniag about a year ago a leading figureJn lacrosse. He has pub-

—.  ------ on accoùNt of poor health. 'be rv’.C for several seasons.
Hole* Nranamaen, Kies end Church , named Hvrl» wa. -„n and is w*n d«slif«d for the duties of the

Ladle* end geetlemee. German A smtehman named Hide was run offtce. Mr. Reynolds some years ago was
crtll with rauelr. open till 12 p.m. Im- Killed in the Michigan Cen- one of the best referees in the country.
j*ort?d Gerxnnn Beers <?» draycht,... ... tra4..Montrose..yards.Jliis svenin#. _ Jhe Capitals will probably nominate him.

.11 s
m ï &-

! "1;li- *
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DUNFJELD'S i■ ; Attell Outpoints Billy Allen, "
SYRACUSE. Jan. 23.—Abe Attell, ^fea- !

of tbe world, out- 
featherwelght cham

pion of Canada, In a ten-round bout here 
"to-night.

With tbe exception of a few rounds. 
Allen„ did most of thé leading, but Wa 
bowing was marred by frequent attempts 

at covering. In-the fourth round Attell 
•Injured Ills right hand by coming in con
tact with AHen's elbow.

Attell was not forced to extend himself 
in any. of the rounds. Honors were 
in the sixth, seventh and eighth rounds. 
In the last two rounds Attell quickened 
the pace, tho not letting himself out.

li ■iI'f 
Iff i !»
#•' I -

^?ManAn,U.a’ 5*î£ï RefUC,nf 3al6lpo'med8BÙi><:hAnfn0n
MEN: Attend this sale and save
money on furnishings. Ten days 
only. . . 102 YONGE STREET

■ î

Pref. Prentlce’a Address.
The illustrated lecture to- be

•n
\

I •if,
11 j
f W II ^ PHONE 

N i 6081, -I SAM R. OANDY
Wines and liquors
36Ù Gerrard Street-Çsst

Orders .delivered to all parts of the 
Province. Write for price list. cd
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

SPECIALISTS
Tn the following Diseases of Men:

Dvspepsi. 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases.
free advice. Free Book on diseases, 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished in tatTttft form. Hours—10 a. 
m to 1 p.m.. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sun
days—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Conaulta- 
,l'in Ÿree

Varicocele
Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture
Emissions

Piles

Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

Call, or send history for

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
25 Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont.
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-A i I;» RITCHIE IN STRAIGHT 
HEATS IT MONTREAL

TWO MORE JOCKOS IRE 
SET DOWN IT MONCRIEF

o

LA CADENA
t 1 ft

«
Ai

»!

t sm
o Takes 2.22 Pace Handily and 

Margot Leonard Duplicates in 
the 2.24 Trot

Only One Favorite Wins and AI- 
drian is a Disappointment—Re

sults and Entries,

'

Clear Havana Cigar *
» ‘ -i

'

/ LAGERPILSENER :1IN THREE 9 ~s
MONTREAL, Jan. 23.—Taking three 

straight heats, the Bedford Bros." bay gel- 
ding, Ritchie, won the 2.22 pace this after
noon at Delorlmter'..Park. In the 2.24 trot 
first money went to Margot Leonard, J. 
T. Hodson’s bay mare, who ran first in 
the three heats, without seeming to extend 
herself a great deal.

There was a go 
and every heat of
terestlng, in spite of the fact that both 
winners held their positions without much 
difficulty. • > .

The best time for the 2.22 pace was 2.1914, 
made in the second heat. The fastest time 
for the 2.24 trot was 2.2544, in the third 
heat.

Betting was fairly general, there being 
a eVowd of bidders ready to talk at the 
auction pools. There were ten entries In 
the pace, but Lizzie M., Geo. Wichandler’e 
bay mare, and Gap, the chestnut gelding 
from Deseronto, owned, by T. A- Stewart, 
were scratched, wMl& Glengretta, H. M. 
Bernier’s bay mare, was replaced by Edna 
L, J. B. Lavsly’s mare. In the trot there 
were eight entries.

The track was fast and weather condi
tions were perfect. Summaries :

2.22 pace, purse $300 :
Ritchie, b.g. : Bedford Bros. Chat

ham (Bedford) ;......................!..............
Dimity, r.m.; Nat Ray. Toronto

(Ray) ...............................................................
Dan Fisher, b.g.; W. R. McGirr

Toronto (SfcGirr) ...................................
Nettie Ethon, b.m.; R_ S. McBride

(McBride) .......................................................
Edna L-, b.m.; J. B. Lavely, Wi

nooski (Devlin)...........................................
Black Mary, blk.m.; L. Larente,

Ste. Anne (Larente) ...............................
Moitié O., b.m. ; J. J. OHivetti,

Plattsburg (Sheldon) ...........................
Mac Régent, b.g.^-L. D. Sheldon, 

Gouverneur, N.Y. (L. Sheldon)... ft 8 7 
Time—2.$. 2.21*4, 2.18M,.

2'24 trot, purse $300 :
Margot Leonard, b.m. ; J. T. Hod-

son, Toronto (Dennis) .........................
Ned Wilkes, b.g.; W. A. Collins, 

Sunderland (Collins)
Emily Morris, b.m., Toronto (Ray). 3 3 2 
Mary Isabel, ch.m. ; C. W. Leem- -

ing, Brantford (Kennedy) ...............
Last Edition, b.s.; L. N. D. Houde,

Nicolet (Houde) ............ ..........................
Geo. Kaplan, b.g.; W\ H. McPher-

A fairly large crowd was on hand: yes- son, Ottawa (McPherson) .................
terday at Maher s, and selling was brisk, Lady Brant, ch.m. ; J. S. McBride,
with prices moderate. P. J. McDermott Toronto (Wyatt) .......................................
of Moose Jaw bought a car of heavy Karmea, b.m.; Burt E. Sheldon.
horses for western shipment, among them Malone (Sheldon) .....................................
being a nice pair, black mare and black Time—2.27*4, 22644. 2.25(4.
gelding, for $300; a bay mare and brown ------------
gelding for $392.60; a pair of .black mares Rowing Club Schedule,

jfipr $182.50. and a classy pair of bay gel- The following is the schedule for the 
dings, with quality, for $36-). The last Toronto Rowing Club Three-Man League: 

j mentioned looked a particularly good buy. jan 24—Dominions v. Traders.
. . | The Mackie Lumber Company are mak- jan 26—Duplex v. Longboats,

ever In harness; Tom Cgrltnd, player and tng up a oar for th'e bush. They bought a Jan 25—Maple Leafs v. Cubs,
captain of renown and at one time pre- fine, well-set-up bay gelding for $205; an- jan. as—Midnight Sons v. Minstrels,
sident of the Montreal Laerosse Club, as other bay gelding for $125v and a fine bay Jan 27—Mlneralltes v. Americans,
well as president of the Lacrosse Ltilon. mare for $175. The Midland Lumber Coro- Jan 3o_Mldnight Sons v. Longboats. 
J|mmy Murphy, manager of the Toronto pany sent sixteen horses right from the Jan ^—Dominions v. Minstrels.
Lacrosse Club, \Nho has a lacrosse ex- bu-sh, and they were all sold at the high Feb 1__Duplex v Traders
perience that started in Cornwall, and dollar mark. Ten of them went west Feb; Leafs v. Queen City.
V m. Fltzglbbon, for 1 ears president of jjany were mares in foal. They were all Feb 3_Nat4 ouais v. Americans,
the Cornwall Lacrosse club of the good, thick, working kind, that find peb 3—Mineralite® v. Cubs.

It was announced late this afternoon a ready market. ' Fêb. 6-Nationals v. Traders,
hat the various clubs would be more Alfred Sonley of Whitby bought a hand- Feb. 7-Dominiona v. Queen City,

likely to agree upon elthei of the-0 =en- some grey team of good quality for $335. Feb S—Midnight Sons v. Americans,
tlemen than upon the first two proposed. Ht looked to have got a bargain. jChas. Feb g-ttuplex v. Cubs,
altho the * latter> were considcied ^first- tVard purchased a couple of heavy horses, Feb. 9—Maple Leafs v. Longboats,
rate men. and Hugh Darroch picked up a nice big Feb io_Mineralites v. Minstrels.

Therefore, it Is not by any means cer- roan nlare w K- Harkness purchased Feb ij_M»nstrels v. Nationals,
tsln yet that the appointee will be a flfteen horses that are good enough to Feb Dominions v. Americans. 
Montrealer. ship any place. L. Bass bought a pair ot Fet,. 16—Midnight Sons v. Cubs.

tight driving horses for $157.50. T. Mem- Feb. 16—Duplex v. Queen City,
chael of Saskatoon picked up several good Fpb 16_Map]e Leafs v. Traders.

The Godson Lou- peb 17—Mlneralltes v. Longboats.
Feb. 2>— Nationals v. Dominions.
Feb. 21—Maple Leafs v. Duplex.
Feb. 32—Longboats v. Cubs.
Feb. 22—Minstrels v. Americans,
Feb. 23—Queen City v. Traders.

■ P'eb. 24— Mlneralltes v. Midnight Sons. 
Feb. 27—Dominions v. Duplex.
Feb. 28—Midnight Sons v. Maple Leafs. 
Mar. 1—Longboats v. Queen City.
Mar. I—Cubs v. Americans.
Mar. 2—Traders v. Minstrels.
Mar. 3—Mineralites v. Nationals.
Mar. 6—Nationals v. Midnight Sons. 
Mar* 7—Dominions v. Maple Leafs.
Mar. 8—Longboats y. Traders.
Mar. 8—Cubs v. Minstrels.
Mgr", • 9—Queen City v. Americans.
Mar. 10—Mlneralltes v. Duplex.
Mar. )3— Nationals v. Maple Leafs.
Mar. 14-r-Midnigbt Sons v. Duplex.
Mar. If—Longboats v. Minstrels.
Mar. 15—Traders v. Americans.
Mar. 16—Cubs v. Queen City.
Mar. 17—Dominions1 v. Mineralites.
Mar. 30—Nationals v. Duplex.
Mar. 21—Dominions v. Midnight Spns._ 

1 Mar. 22—Cube v. Traders.
Mar. 23—Longboats v. Americans,
Mar. 23—Queen City v. Minstrels.
Mar. 24—Mineralites v. Maple Leafs.

JACKSONVILLE, Jab. 33—Only 
favorite got home in front at Moncrief 
to-day and form players did not gather 
much. Aldrlan proved the greatest dis
appointment" when, In the third race, jte 
was Held at ,7 to 1 and could not do bet
ter than second, County Tax leading 
from start to finish. Jockeys Obert and 
Loftus were suspended Indefinitely pend
ing an investigation of their riding of 
Ben Double and Glucose respectively in 
the fifth race. Summary:

FIRST RACE, selling, $400, 2-year-olds,
3 furlongs:

1. Sister Florence, 110 (Grand), 30 to 1,
8 to 1 and 4 to 1.
* Naughty Rose, 104 (MoCahey), 5 to 

1/3 to 1 and even. _
ft. Drexel Hill, 107 (Walsh), 12 to i,"6 to
1 and 5 to 2.

' Time .36 3-5. Monsieur, Frogtegs. Mary 
Lee Johnson. Charlie O'Brien, Griff, Lord 
Leighton, Nannie M. Dee, Eastman,
Lucky Wish. Silas Grump also ran,

SECOND RACE, selling, $400, 3*year- 
olds, 5 furlongs:

1. Definite, 106 (Loftus), 4 to <-1, 2 to 1 
and even.

2. Emma Stuart, 111 (Goose), 4 to 1, 8 
to 5 and 9 to 10.

3. Common Sense, 107 (Obert), 3) to 1, 8 
to 1 and 4 to 1.

Time 1.01 3-5. Semi-Quaver, Lavender 
Lad, Sam Matthews, G. L. Doyles.
Wheien. Ooldwick. Myrtle Marion, Ruby 
Knight, Orston, Frank Navin and Song 
of Rocks also ran.

THIRD RACE, purse $800, 4-year-olds.
7 furlong»:

L County Tax, 109 (Goose), 9 to 2, 4 to 
6 and 1 to 3.

2. Aldrlan, 112 (Koerner), 7 to to, 1 to 3 Jacksonville Entries.
XStX ** (McCahey)" 8 40 L 5 tQ ÆrTSAre1ïwitoSi: -M*-

2 and _ __ _ , _ FIRST RACE. % mile- FIRST RACE—Efflciency, American
* 608 Wle Marion:_..5)9 Yankee Lady ....112 G,r>- D*

$0». 3-year- ^ H0UMd-

to3 <McC*h*y)-3 to 3-jD^yJo.h^.on:.m SS-n.::iti F5?^tgA^^remler' =” Lomond-l

' 2. Guy Fisher,'115 (Lang), 7 to 2, 6 to f, ; EffM^y^.V.V.'.ul Elsewhere .............W FOURTH R.ÿCE-Barleythorpe» Rye
^3.d Alf^d'the Great, 115 (Loftus). 3 to 2, | ^"0^ RACB.^% mile, seMng:........^ ^Fm^UE^H^couft, Belle Mawr.j

“ Time8L17, Matatiner Kinship and Claque ^f”^.®8ther" ^ nî.^L8PUn ...............SIXTH RACE?-My Gal, Queen W>J

^FIFTH RACE, setiing. pu^c ^ «-^ ^ ^ ^ P*Cee'

«(iSi to 5, 1 to1 Mu™RD RACB:.^ De1enr..S!1Ung:

2 Walton ' 1(K (Museravel « to Lilly Paxton...........104 Grenada .
. Î fn (Musgrave), 30 to. Morning. gon ........K6 premier .
1, 10 to 1 and 4 to 1. n=nia„ 107 iffB^ Doubie, IOC (Obert), 9 to 1 6 to ^/ette.'.Ï.V.V.Ï.to Jtidge Monck ...109

T?me 127 2-5 Heart Ponsr Oberon Cto’den......................... 109 Fort Worth
Srar?nna1«2L*'ri1,nr/^l«o rJïf’ I’m There.................. 1Û9 Dick Baker
Stafford, and Glucose also ran. , r-- T „m_,nd

SIXTH RACE» selling, $400, 3-yea.r-olds FOURTH RACE mile •
and up, 1 1-16 miles: I wf^Hett 9’ Rve 'Straw
5 (Sweeny), is to s, 6 tc v5i*y .. 99

2. Henrv Hutcltinson 106 (McCahev) 8 Herbert Turner. ...102 Dr. Holzberg ...101
a , tn ”’ M >Barley Thorpe....109 Heybum ...................109

3. linnet ^ (Hookins) 6 to L » to 1 FIFTH RACE. % mile, selling:
a. Limpet, 93 (Hopkins), b to L -» to 1 Belie Mawr...............104 Sou .................
Time L4S 1-5. Hazelthorpe. Billy Pull- ^kr^r=t ................  M OaUs, Slave

-109

C,,—— ani». SIXTH RACE./i 1-16 miles, setiing:
. oaKLaS*d':,*4 sssr~~.......™ .......«
"VîiwMoi.'TflKS, KtttoHr1'*» B"1
15SJS6. $

3. Nadel Mas, 110 (Scotiile), coupled 
with Ma Mie.

Time .37. Ah Moon, Florence 8.. Wild 
Fern, Lida George, Change of Air and 
Anna Schneider also ran.

SECOND RACE, Futurity course:
1. Twickenham. 108 (Riddle), 5 to 1.
2. Belfast, 108 (GlassV 9 to to.
3. Bob Chocolate, 99 (Martin), 20 to 1.
Time 1.14. Greet Caesar, ^ady M. M.,

Indian Girl, Clara Hampton, Orelia, Buts- 
seau. Right Smart, Winona Winter and 
Olhale also ran.

THIRD RACE; Futurity course:
1. Lescar, 108 (Kirschbaum), 4 to 1. ».
2. Dutch Dock, 108 (Martin), 11 to 5.
3. Dacia, 99 (Callahan). 7 to 1.
Time 1.12 2-5. Commerce, Louise B..

Eddie Mott, Feather Duster and Sea 
Coast also ran.

FOURTH RACE. 7 furlongs
1. Bonnie Bard, 115 (Riddle), 8 to.5.
2. Jeseupbum, 103 (Martin). 12 to 1.
3. Judge Henderson, 109 (Fisher), 6 to 1.
Time 1.29 2-5. Lord Clinton, Marburg,"

Mr. Bishop, Méchant also ran,
FIFTH RACE, 1 3-16 miles:
1. Futietta, 108 (Selden). 8 to 5.
2. J. C. Clem, 109 (Buxton). 15 to 1.
3. Matador, 100 (Martin). 10 to 1.
Time 2.04 4-5. Sonia, Star Actor and

Molesey also ran.
SIXTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
1. Ben Stone, 105 (Glass), 5 to 1.
2. Eulalia, 97 (Selden), 7 to 1.
3. Ailnese, 108 (Pickens), 7 to 1.
Time 1.30 4-5. Hampass, Wap, Golf Bali,

Camera, Ban Lady, Toby, Redondo,Busy- 
man and Exchequer also ran.

Hotel League.
Gorman won throe from the Saranac 

was high man for the night, tho he only in the Hotel League last nigh. Stegman
beat Armstrong One pin. The scores:___ with 585 was high. The scores:

Single Men—
Cowling .............
Wilson ..........
Billings .............
Armstrong ,.
W m Stanley

one
tf

Perfecto Size - 15c Straight 

Imperial Size - 15c, 2 

Breva Size - - 10c 

CaBallero Size - 1 

Panetela Size - 1 

Concha Fina Size 10c> 3

<xLa Cadena
T. V
La Cadenà 

La Cadena 

La Cadena 

La Cadena 

La Cadena

y : «■/.“VC ; 7 ? The Canadian Govern
ment Regulation says that 
Lager, brewed in this 
country, must be brewed 
of only Hops, Malt and 
Water.

The United States has 
no such regulation and 
no American lager fulfills 
the requirements of the 

. Canadian law.

"The Beer wlfli a Repetation"
.. more than meets onr Govern

ment regulation, because it 
is brewed of the choicest 
Hops and Malt, and pure 
filtered Water.

, No imported lager com
pares with

"The tight Beer la 
the tight Bottle”

At Hotels,Cafes and Dealers.

Tbe Sleek Brewery Ce* LtaiteS.
TMMHTS.

Total Raised 
/Ah/the .: ; *For e 

Quarter f
res. * ' i

crowd at the park, 
e two events was in-

X
<

doings in the 
. Vemo^ Daw. 
He leaders; not .
hfee" "fi-atfi Yr,« »

' 4
/V.

ccords also. In 
in n D.'kh.COunt 

7i8S U- also thi- 
."•hottirtsVTn was" 
night witii 57ii 
i land with 567! .,

„T f»!, ■ 
206- 676 ’-: 1 
206 - 518 
164— 475 
218— 492 

93 164 1 80— 537

788 974—363S
12 3 T'f
•21 159 I5fr_ 47S

-134 • 13»-. g* .
28 tit' 116- 394'
91 160 223- 667
vv iTT-^i* i
f-i 769 k, 786^ 2319

League,
Club.Last night 

• Norris ’.Limited 
of the Business 

ohoenieu getting 
he -'da game. C

-à hot argument.
Âteve Staughicox' . 

With 549. while 
nd arul: the beet 
NofflsrWtth' 544. .

-à
' jk<

HtiFor • 
Qutrter

85 185
.'3 179
54 147
61 113

I >

6

■206m a,>: TO BE HAD AT m•\M- 1^1 .1
1r

■

The United Cigar Stores
T oronto

! S~3 2

4 4 5
1

7 6 4
To-day’s Entries .The World’s Selections

by Cent AC* IE5 7 6
r)

8 5 8

Another Good Sale 
AtMaherfs Exchange 

Moderate Prices Paid

Jimmie Murphyv and 
Three Others Named 

For the President Job

*
111

111...223

i t|c i " tr. Ti.
:«6 172 143— 501
143 148 140- 431
147 198 114 - 454
IS? 167" 1772- m:
1*8 167 -m-^544 , .4. 2

P6 4 5

6 7
107 Dr. Barklei' 109MONTREAL, Jem. 23.—It is announced, 

setni-officlatiy, tbatl friends have brought 
forward the names of four other gentle
men as available for the position of 
$eld. or, what sounds better, business pre- 
«ident of the National Lacrosse Union, 
In addition to Messrs. St. Pere and Lally.

These gentlemen are: W. P. Lunny, for 
years secretary of the Shamrocks and 
one of the brainiest lacrosse politicians

Horse Show in the Armories.
W. J. Stark, secretary of the Canadian 

National Horse Show Association, has 
received a notice from General Cotton 
that the use of the armories haa been 
granted for the Spring Horse Show, which 
will be held during the last week of 
April- Owing to several of Canada's 
largest exhibitors preparing show strings 
for the Olympia, this should be the great
est show ever given In Toronto.

7 4
:.102847. 798-KI1. 1... |

lî y -2 ■ 3 Tv.
171 ■ If:)—*549 

201: 158. rlO)- 6V> -, - y
149. 150. 176- 475. •
Titi, TSt 167— 437
477-1 188 176— 4*<

5 5 8 toi
106

8 8 6 .107

<5109 !.no r CURES>
Men & Women112

S49 795 871-2611

I Compétition.
iivtduai cciTTivet'- 
n.. ' Boh. Stewart* 
runswlck" wizard.- .
Is pair furntshéd • | 
hru their match, 
or his first five • 
Stewart wqn out.*-...' ; 

■ -

■l 211 1SS 149 236 

I9T 172 163 173- 190

87 E*U«e Big ® for unnatural % 
r dlaehargw. Inflammation!. A 
Irritation» or ulearatlone of 
mocouB membrane». Painle»». 
Onaranteed not to «trictare. 
Prevents contagion.

■eld by Drogsteta,

Zj.. -*. ;
*;t"s U. 8, to Bermuda Yacht Race June 3.

NEW YORK, Jan. 23.—Hollis Burgess, a 
well-known eastern yachtsman, returned 
here to-day from Bermuda, after complet
ing arrangements for the annual' race of 
sailing yachts from the United States to 
Bermuda. Mr. Burgess says the people 
of Bermuda are enthusiastic over the out
look for this season's contest, which will 
be started from Rowe's Wharf, Boston, 
on June 3.

Among the entries thus far received are 
the schooner Vigilant, owned by Harold 
S. Vanderbilt, which won the race last 
year; schooner Shlyessa, owned by J. V. 
Morrell; schooner Seneca, owned by De- 
morest Lloyd," and the schooner Margaret, 
owned by Geo. S. Runic.

V
.104 1106

Olrcul er lent oa*reqoM:

kTW EWis Ckemiul Co.
OINOINNATI, O..

U.S.A. ^

.107

.109

105,104 My Gal !rt4'
O'O

O yo'5"♦.:
an League.
om the Swastikas 
Man League last ,-

Oakland Entries.
GAKLAND. Jao. 23.—Thecard for to- 

morrow is as follows :
FIRST RACÉ—Tbree furlongs ;

Annuity.
Sapore..,.
Bijly Hancock..........112 Heno Lake .

■ :#,R°y .................
...199 Bath .................
...Ito Presumption

BLOOD DISEASESK.l
3 Tl.; t/ Cribbage League.

The following Is the standing of the 
Toronto Cribbage League up to date:

Plaved. Wn. Lost. Pc. 
5 4 1 .800
e 42 .666
5 3 2 '.606-

..112....113 Sleepland 
7.:.. 112 Sldon ....

rAffecting throat, -mouth *id skin thoroughly 
cured. Involuntary losses, impotence, unnatural 
discharges and all Fseases of the nerves and genito
urinary .organs a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or writ*. Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to any address. Hours. 
9a.m. to g p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 p.m, Dr. J. Reeve, 
393 Sherboume-street,sixth house south ot Gerrard- 
street. Toronto.

m" W 142- 373 
133- 1327 .132— 888 ■ 
12> r 167 1 39— 462

.112 California Tracks Get 15 Days’ Grace.
SACRAMENTO,Cat, Jan. 23.—California 

race tracks- will be given fifteen day*’ 
grace before the new antl-gambllng bill 
goes Into effect, according to an informal 
agreement entered Into by Republican 
.senators In caucus to-day. This Is not 
sufficient to allow the completion of the 
Emeryville season.

mares for the west, 
trading Company bought a good, big oai 
mare, and T. Andi ews got a grey gelding 
for $167.50; H. J. Lang a. small driving 
mare tor $40. while T. D. Stoddart of 
Brantford bought a roan mare for $120 
that looked cheap at the price. Janws 
Peeler got a job workhorse for $87.5'.', while 
the city Dairy got an excellent bay «e.- 
ding, which should make a great wag 
horse, for $156. . „ . - __

Robt. Strothers picked up a track oay 
gelding for $160, and Fred 
classv team of chestnut geldings foi $->»■ 
Richard Wilson got a brown marefo. 
$19,i; :T. Phillips a brown geldmg for 
Bert Weese got a 10% hands high - het 

d ponv after some sharp bidding. • 
The market at present appear® rather 

quiet, but. as there will be a 1. .îmlwr of 
western buyers in town towards the end 
of the week, considerable improvement is

e*rheCtnext sale takes place on Thursday 
at 11 o'clock, when a good consignment 
of country horses will be on hand.

and! Return, $2.10, Saturday.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

A 'special excursion has been ar
ranged by the Central Y. M- 1-. A. to 
-Buffalo on Saturday, leaving Toronto 
at 1.15 p.m. Tickets for the round trip 

$2.10 and may be obtained from Mr. 
Brvdon at yié gymnasium, tlie com
mittee, all C. P- R- Toronto offices and 
South ParKSale station. Tickets are 
good /returning ail trains Sunday and 
Monday, Jan. 29 and 30.

. 112
; .169Jim- Ogle,, .

Quill...............
Dark Town 

SECOND RACB-iStx furlongs :
....$15 St. Francis ...........116
....112 Faneuil Hall ..,.112 
...112 Rex

Clubs.
80ns of England A
Independents .............
Royal Grens. Sergts. 
Station Sergeants ... 
Midland Counties ... 
Q.O.R. Sergeants .. 
Davenport Albion ...
Queen City .........:..........
Sens of England B .

1091244390 441 t ...109T'l."
104 113 127— 344 •"
1281- IM" 138- 83#/ '- 
119" ILS ."23Î- e. 

... 1(6- l'WxX-

57137 Inclement..
Torbelllno..
Novgorod..
Prinve Winter........ Ill Southern Gold ....108

108 Sorrowful ..............
107 Sainest .

THIRD RACE!—One mile and twenty 
yards:
Fort Johnson... *6-107 Responseful ........ Do
Rosevale.................... rl03 Eddie Graney ....101

FOURTH RACE—Futurity course :
-.116 Pluvius ...............

Dune Campbell... 95

f.346 u4 3 -571î m5(03
4 2 2 .500

..4 1 3 ISO
..6 0 6 .000

on

SPECIFIC
e. Mr signature on overv boti

PemedvnoJ. H. Barr.... 
David Boland

351 376 370 107,7
106

gut.
art the Toronto 

-J- S- ROt rhreel via 
a. 1 Set-Holi : J * :
TfeJIveiy',. in Nb. :-' 

Nvd 41 Section W*e

17f bti- T61-44-'*9:l ' •' 
126 .17V 466— 444.
141 129 113-r 38-1
157 1(4 1S4— rOf.
117 163 161- 501

771 TVS 
1

149 15",
m 114
13S ..17,;
278 12.;
>205 152

Thistle F. C. Annual Meeting, t
The Thistle Football Club will hold thed- 

annual meeting in Room 7, Labor Temple, 
on Thursday night at edght o’clock. Ail 
players and' members are^requested to at
tend.

matter how long standing. 1 wo oottlee cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will net. he d«ea~. 
pointed hi this. «1 per bottle. Bole ageney. 
ScHoriBLD's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbraulry, Torowto.

».110Jim Basey...
Doncaster...
Star o' Ryan

EIFTH RACIDr-One mile :
Dovalta......................113 Lord Provost ....Ul
Direct.............................111 Flora Riley ..
Meltondale................109 Onatassa .........
Miss Picnic...........*1 87 Reene W..............
Royal River.............. 87 Gretchen G. .-
Welakao.............. M-- 87 Osaudene ........

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :
Belle ot Iroquois. ..114 June V . .
Cavallera.....................104 Grace G.
Warfare........................102 Electro wan
Mlnnedocla............ (A00 Tender Bloom ... .*6
Pickaninny...........V“ 85 Abella ............................. ^6
pjtta.............................. ". 84 Ban Ann ••

jlan

I

ihirley PRESIDENT 
SUSPENDERS,

.109
PRESCRIPTION No. 1331.106V 87

FORi a lormula ot a renowned 
physician, used extensively 
In his practice as British 
army surgeon, and found to - 
be a sure and certain cure 

Gleet,

>..1 87
, SO

774 22a;
7, Tl. ■, 

v,9— 484 ;"4 
bit- m i 
122—j.493. i 
147-4»! . ,1 

.145-;,#12 !

710 222') '/il 
.1 T’l. Î 

173— 41-8 
■ 2Ut— 543 
Iti- 426 
135- 411 
141- L»S *

798 tlS-i

MENBuffalo ..1%The illuftrabon shows the 
features that make SHIR
LEY PRESIDENT SUS
PENDERS more comfort
able and more durable than 
other kinds.

The Sliding Cord moves 
when the shoulders move.

It gives and takes with 
every motion.

Extra Heavy Grade fflf 
i Workers : Medium and Light 

Weights for dress wear ; Extra 
* Lengths for tall men.

SIGNED GUARANTEE ON EVERY PAIR
At mofl dealers or we w3I mail you ,a pair foi 

50 cents. Be sure to get a pair today

. .104 Gonorrhoea, 
inflammations ol the Bladder 

or Kidney», effecting a permanent cure 
; by entirely eradicating the disease from
! 1 For*'sal™ by druggist* or sent direct 

by mail. "
race SLOO . Box. or • for flO.OO. 

ST. Lotus MEDICINE CO. TORONTO,

,1(8) VlilUUtn

A Match Game.
The single men of A. Matthews'Co. de

feated the married men three games In a 
match affair last night. Percy Winstanly

61—-----
11791 -725 are

Mexico Races Postponed Till Thursday
EL PASO. Jan. 23.—Owing to 

night's heavy rain the management of 
the Juarez track has decided to post

racing until Thursday. A net set

II1
1VJ lastH ;

67 IS1) \ ONT.
.. 143 114 149— 397 Hartman
.. 191 160 133^- 394 Maguire
... 105 116 1 lb— " 331 Tomlin
.. 121 144 170— 435 Stegman
.. 148 169 119— 436 Bateman

1 : Gorman— 2 3 T'L
. 167 235 162— 564
. 166 156 101— 132
. 148 161 187— 496
..187 179 219— 585
. 136 1 74 1 85— 495

157127

i
125 153 pc ne

of entries will be made on Wednesday.S1£!425 Drumbo’e Eighth Victory.
DRUMBO, Jan. 23.—Drumbo and Blmlra, 
played a fast game of lntermed1a.te hockev 
here to-night. Score at half-time; 4 to 6: 
full time, 11 to 5, In favor of Drumbo. The 
line-up : 6-

Elmira (5)-Goal, Ratz; point, Haleteed: 
cover, Beyers. centre, Zilflnx;
Evans: right, Glebe; left, Ruppelt.

Drumbo (ID—Goal, Hoffman: point. Lll- 
lico; cover, A. Hall; centre; Shossenburg; 
rover, R. Hall; right, Cow'an; left, Laurie. 

P-eferee—W. Dennis of Galt.

• ts Sergeants' Indoor League.
The Highlanders beat the Grenadiers, 

14 to 5, and the Cavalry got J 13-to-7 de
cision ovér the Queen's Own. in the Garri- 

Sergranjts' lndbo.r League last night. 
The scores ?■

18th Highlanders 14. Grenadiers -. 
teries—Mitchell and Sanford i Wilson and 
Cottenden. .

Cavalrv 13. Queer's Own Rifles Bat-
McDona'd

Parkdale at Stratford January 30.
The Parkdale-Stratford Senior O. H. A. 

scheduled to be played in Stratford 
Wednesday night has been changed to 

Monday, Jan. 3», at Stratford's request.

London Defeat Woodstock, 6-4.
LONDON. Ont.. Jan. 21.—In an O. H. A. 

iunior game to-night, London defeated 
Woodstock, .6 to 4. Half-time score, 3 to 0 
in London s favor.

687 ■I
IIague.; ••

^ le ? p fright, the 
:• fi uiip O'Kwicker-

rv ;M

618 ^ 703 672-1993Totals ..........
Married Men—

Stacey ........ .. • • ..
Lr> n*‘ ........................
Fisher .......................
Corb\- ........................
J. Kidd ..................

game....7.. m 9Cc 
1 2 

. 301

854—£>63 
3 T'l. 

166— 550

Totals .........
3 Tl.

115— 496 McMillan 
97—318 Bennett . 

117— 2S2 McGiiitv . 
101— ^ Feb In her 
120—330 Atkins ...

21 onSaranac—

!rs: 154 
m 10?
130 UR

rover.A'.. Bat- 176 ■ 292—- 559 
158 154 179— 191
143 151 123— 426
126 '202 164— 192

i■

îsr „,i
44"114* 16 j 1124 1"THE C. A. ED6ART0H MFC. CO.

333 MAIN STREET, SHIRLEY, MASS.

:1S.S— 4a'3 . •
i ::o—' 457 .

104 TÈ6

!S Si teries—H. Seddontimd Duthle; 
and Ekancir.'.27— 477S-LfSH' 

-III 1
,667 536—1771 j.... 614 ........ 797 886 834—2518Totals ....T ôtais .... ji>v nn— 392 ! i: i

His Own Hook While Mutt Is Out
$ ~

tif-l 724 21*4 
2 T'l. 

Irt, no 140— 44" 
iTSj t 108- 547

-, Aft: ' 15$— p‘
ID,'""175 1 "5-/499

124wv7k7

I V96 ,6Uril9*4

769

By “Bud.” FisherJeff Tries to Square the Rent on e.d
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* Vi"ext on the u-.ad- 
sllps, never lose» 
oil» true, hook» 
loes not become 
"guafameev!. " 
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Limousine

Bargain
Forty horsepower Limousine 
oar—fully equipped. Muet 
be sold Immediately, ae 
owner has no further use 
for It Can be purohaaed at 
the price of a Limousine 
body. Car haa been thor
oughly overhauled and re
painted and la In perfect 
condition. A snap for some 
one Who acts quickly. Can 
ba seen at Russell Garage, 
too Richmond St. Weat.
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The Toronto World *lmll*r comparisons, Showing that the 7/ X Ç/»/yj AT OSGOODE HALL the stock, and forty-five cent* In the

sils: ftStesS -

a ally enlightening character in Conner- °"*-h*lf the,r reiprtar valae. 1. Bonier v. Pearce; McGrath v. the respondents the bonds and stock
tlon with the - 5 dozen Soft Hats, worth up Cfi 5^rce* Caln v- Pearce; Cafn et aI' v" which they contracted to give to the In,

, ton with the question of the ex- to $2.BO. To clear ... ...... ... »0U , Pearce- and have, as they say, put it out of
ceeeive freight rates levied upon 3 "dozen stiff and Soft Hats, 1 nn ! 2" 6111 V- Great West Life. their power to do so, and they now con-
the necessaries of life of the people of worth up to 13.00. To clear .. • •UU : $• Smith v. Hamilton Street By Co. tend that they are entitled to go scot
Western Canada and the arguments shlpes^Regular*up0*??’ SI 00 gnr ! Peremptory list for court of appeal of*no vatire*116 b°ndS and St0ck *ere 

which it is attempted to advance in To clear ’ ,c0 for Tuesday, 24th inst., at 11 a.m. :
support of these freight rates, namely, see Window Display. - com'iny V‘ Roch^ter German InS" anCe the inclusion to which I

arguments alleging great cost of rail- ... - . ^ 2. Goldstein v. C. P. R.

Wreyford & Co. 3 Rex x-LuttpeIL
85 King St. West.
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Fix Up You^Office
T^AKE away that row of garments from
£ the walls and substitute these “Office Specialty” 

Sectional Wardrobes for the hooks and nails. 
Sectional Wardrobes are pleasing in appearance, 

They are sanitary, ànd safety is assured by the sep& 
ate key lock ^n the door of each wardrobe. The*

Wardrobes are ™ 
economical to 
chase, as you need 
only buy the

l

BalIE
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main ISOS—Private Exchange Connect- 
_ Ing all Departments. „■

„ Reader* of The World will confer 
favor upon the publisher» If the, 
send Information to this offlce of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should he on sale and 
Whore The World Is not offered.

JanA if» WillT

m ?

Ext‘•'H MAIN 5308
\ Is The World's New Telepheae 

Nu»ber ̂
.. 8 ! The report will be varied In accord-I m very

MI Pri<f ! have come and the apportionment be- 
I tween the respondents and the execu- 
1 tors of O’Brien will be varied so as to 
agree with the valuation I have placed 

| on the bonds and stock, and there will 
Peremptory list for non-jury assize be no costs of the appeal to cither 

court, in city hall, Tuesday, Jan. 24. at party.
10.30 -

42. Weber v. Berlin Linn Brewing 
Company.

SchoflelQ v. Bongard. —
38. Alfan v. Hamilton.

Pur-I IIEft \TUESDAY" ^fORXING, JA^J 24, 1911. way operation and lees total volume 
of freight traffic."

V
ï - 4L JL N

|t I» V.
Non-Jury Assize Court. PPP exact

number required by 
your present office 
staff, as additional 
help is added buy
extra Wardrobes, and
lock them into the 
stack.

TABUGAS AND FIRE RISK.
It appears to be the fact that the

The additional comparisons ma3e by 
The Free Press concern the rates on 

fatal fire on Indlan-road last Satur- soft coal from Strathcona and Medicine 
day morning was dtie to a- gas jet left i Hat on the C.P.R. to points jn Western 
burning all night. The danger of this Canada and from Lehigh, North Dako

ta. for similar distances on the Nor
thern Pacific. From Medicine Hat, it 
continues, to Broadview, 395 miles, the 

per- .rate is $3.45 per ton. From Strathcona

n
«

.1 Splend 
new p 
Satin 
impart 
as foil 
yards.
2W x

tion, street railway, electric energy, 
gas, water, etc.

Before Sutherland, J.
Langley v. Levine—A. C. McMaster, 

for plaintiff. S. H. Bradford, K.C., for 
defendant. A motion to continue an 
injunction. By arrangement between 
the parties, the matters in dispute are 
settled and the motion and action are 
dismissed.

McEwen v. Macklin—E. F. Raney, 
for plaintiff. W. S. Morphy (Bramp
ton) for defendant. A motion by plain
tiff for an injunction. Pending com- 

Master’s Chambers. °f, cxam,lnatl"ns on affidavits
um ,, , Before Cartwright, K.C.. Master. onfw^k by consent for
Httle Irish village. Imagine the in- Kirkland v. Merrill-W. J. Clark, for nJhlrd* v i amh„rt ~ „
dlgnatlon of Guelph or Galt or Berlin/ defendant. S. W. McKcrrow, for plain- for plaintiff F
or Chatham at being described as lit- ^ t.i.IT' Mo,tlon by defendant for further fendant. A/motion by plaintiff for an
tie Ontario villages. This is a real I dm-thm^ Tnd^n^tet-a l °niPJ£* °nLer °°ntruing injunction. Motion
Irish grievance Lnd^ the p cad- enlarged until 26th inst. Injunction, if

grictance. - ings it is material to see how plaintiff there is one, continued meantime
has suffered by the alleged fraud and

Ev | c»
practice is not at all sufficiently ap
preciated. In the sad case in question 
it is possible that the family retired 
at 'a .’comparatively early hour, 
haps before eleven o'clock. 4t this 
time the gas pressure is not so great 
as later. The gas jet may have been 
adjusted to the pressure of that hour, 
but when the lights thruout the city 

. are turned out, a much greater pres
sure would force the gas into a wider 
or higher flame.
Householders of experience are in 

t"h|s habit of turning off the tap at the 
meter so as to adjust the gas pressure 
to^tlie number of Jets in use. The Gas 
Company's man who comes to read the 
metre appears to have instructions to 
thwart this practice, as he invariably 
turns it on full when he makes his 
visit. The result is a roaring flame at | 

^the gas Jet when the night pressure is 
on. It would be interesting to know 
if the “gas metre man had been re
cently in the fated house.

Another danger from leaving gas 
. burning at night arises thru the pos
sibility of the gas being turned off and 
then turned on again. This might oc
cur either inside the house or in con
nection with the mains. The result 

"would be to have a stream of unig- 
i|.' '* f ,) ni ted gaa ppuring into a room to cause

/ 4 * an explosion or suffocation. It is un-
'|V it doubtod that many persons choked by

1* " gas in lodging houses owe it to the
M ' i I *s"À*qptneter being turned off when gas is 

| sfiffl rj left burning and subsequently turned
on. again.

. Where gas is used there is only one 
safe way, and that is to turn out the 
light before going to sleep. If. a light 
is required, a night-light may be used 
under proper conditions. Electricity 

’ supersedes everything else for all- 
night Illumination, but has its own risk 
of fire. These, of course, may be re
duced to a minimum by careful insu'a- 
tion.

Commander Peary will now have the 
ancient adage 7revised. A miss is as 
good as a mile it used to be. Peary's 
version will be: A miss is as good as 
1.6 miles. And Dr. Cook will be grati
fied for the decimal point.

Ë L'f sJury Assize Court.
List of cases before Justice Mulock, 

court room No. 3, city hall, for Tues
day, Jan. 24, at 10 a m.:

30. Barrett v. Stewart.
32. Smith v. R. C. Y- C.

$1xIN "
£ (■ , '

*1mu tsto Larmour, 398 miles, the rate i4 $3.25 
per ton. In contrast with these C.P.R. 
rates the Northern Pacific rate from 
Lehigh to Crookston, 400 miles, is $2.08 
per ton. From Medicine Hat to Caron, 
244 miles, the C.P.R. rata on soft coal 
is $2.75 per ton and from Strathcona 
to Stobart, 250 miles, $2.30 per ton, while 
from Lehigh to Valley City. N. D„ 217 
miles, the Northern Pacific rate Is $1.41 
per ton- Dozens of similar comparisons 
of coal rates, The Free Press states, 
might be made.

Even more enlightening is the refer
ence made by The Free Press to the 
rates on coal from points in North Da
kota via the Soo line of the C. P. ft., 
which it explains are necessarily on the 
same basis as the rates of the Great 
Northern and tiie Northern Pacific and 
in some cases lower. The epecimep 
comparisons it adduces show how much 
cheaper the^^Canadian 
the emphasis on Canadian—carries coal 
for people south of the international 
boundary than for people north of that 
line.”

f
Thi^ stack of four 

I Sectional Wardrobes 
‘Hg çosts only $36.25 

^F.O.B.Toronto. Ask 

for descriptive Folder 
on Sectional Ward
robes.
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The Mail and Empire refers to Bal
lymena, a town of 12,000 people, as “a

DAM/
5^ About 

pure 1 
ish. c<
•2.00.
$5.50,
$3.25, !

woo
, „ , , . , , , , Niplssing Coca Cola Bottling Works
deceit of defendant, as shown by his v. Weisse.—C. H. Porter, for plaintiff 
books. These plaintiff must produce W. R. Smyth, K.C. for execution cred- 
and allow defendant full inspection. Hors, Motion by plaintiffs for _
The notice of motion does not in form der continuing injunction. After par-
ask for further affidavit on produc- tia 1 argument, motion enlarged until
tlon. but that is what should strictly 36th inst. Things to remain as they 
be directed, and for further examina- now are in meantime, 
tion if desired. Probably the plaintiff Empdrc Elevator Co. v. Thompson—J.
will accede to defendant having the f ■ Bain, K.Ç., and W. L. Gordon, for
inspection desired without the for- defendants. W. Mulock, for plaintiff, 
mality of an order. Costs of motion -*n appeal by defendants from the rç- 
to defendant in cause. i 4101"t of the local master at Port Ar-

Kannadyi uk Dean—S. N. Fitzgerald l l”r" Ar8ùed and reserved.
(Brampton), tor defendant. Motion by ’ i? . ven Lake-National Trust Co. 
defendant for an order vacating certi- , usts and Guarantee.—W. Laid law,
ftcate of lis pendens filed in 1889. Or- A- *?n,ox- f°r Trusts and
der made Guarantee. G. Osier,v for National i

Bull v. Dowdy- Carr (Ross & Ind^a^redftor^rom ’'îï *eJlquidator ;
P. Van der Voort. for defendant. of«ciaI °r?er °£,.an
Gowdy. Atkin (Ryckman & Co.), for for au rdp_ , , R.tbe >
defendant, Kingsley. Mills (Hellmuth National Trust Co^ to s^t i
& Co.), for plaintiff- Motion by appli- aside leave given by the referee 
cant for an order changing venue from sue a UT|t, Reserved 
St. Catharines to Toronto Order made. Re standard Cobalt.—G Osier for!
Costs in the cause. Cobalt Central. Mines. H. E. Rosé K I

Morris v. Smith—S. Love, for defend- C., for Charles K. Parker. w' R !
ant Motion by defendant, on consent, Smyth, K.C., for liquidator. An appeal ^
for an order dismissing action without by the Cobalt Central Mines from the
costs. order of an official referee refusing to

Duryea v. Kauffman—S. C. Wood, let them join with liquidator In press- 
for plaintif. D. L. McCarthy, K.C-, for fng claim against tiie StandaWl Cobalt 
defendant- Motion by plaintiff • for an Go. Reserved, 
order for better particulars under -or
der of Dec. 2, and for -examination of Trial.
De Corlstos. an officer of defendràit Before Teetzel J
company, after examination of another Labeile v. Bernier.—J.’ B T C'aron 
officer. Reserved. (Ottawa), for plaintiff.' T. Â.. Bea-

McAfee v. Toronto Railway Co.—F. ment (Ottawa), for defendant. An ac- 
McOarthy. for defendants. J. Mont- Mon for specific performance of an 
gomery, fra- plaintiff Motion by de- agreement for sale of two houses by 
fendants to set aside notice of trial as plaintiff to defendant. Defendant re- 
irregullar. "Order maffe. . Costs In fused to carry out the contract on the 
cause to defendants. ground that the houses were infested

Carney v. Galt Malleable Iron Co.— with cockroaches, tho plaintiff assert- 
A. Jr Thomson, for defendants. J. G. they were free from them.
Smith, for plaintiff. Motion by de- Judgment: On the ground that no 
fendants for an' order for third party ™an car* complain that another has 
notice and for extension of time for implicitly relied on the truth of 
delivery of defence- Order made. ” 1a* bc bas himself stated knd on the 
Statement of defence to be delivered Fround that the representation was 
In two weeks, and trial to be expedtt- ,™at*;''laI aad waf untrue, and induced 
ed by defendants. Costs of motion to ^ thi,lk the Plaintiff must
plaintiff in any event. faJ1' Act,on dlsmis8ed wjth <^=-

Toronto Fire Brick v. Claxton—F.
Aylesworth.for lodgment creditors and Divisional Court,
garnishee- No one for judgment debt- | Bef?Tf. ® Chancellor, Latchford, J„ 
or. Motion bv judgment çredltor for , l?,' ,
an order making absolute attaching K\^ îLV "Tilf ,F" H^im,uth-
order. Order made with costs fixed at oaUagher F F w‘n $20. to be added to Judgment debt. g, jj. Bradford, K.C., for Wat? Milling

, j , —, u . ... Go. T. H. Barton, for Fox &»0o. C.
Judge s Cnamb re . Evans-Lewis for J. R. Eaton & Sonsf carelessness and negligence of defen-
Before Britton, J. „ An appqal by defendant Gallagher and dants. The G.T.iR. Co. claimed

Fox well v. Kennedy—E. D. Armour, a crosenappeal by plaintiff from the against the th'ird parties. At the trial 
K.C., for defendant. W. A. Skeans, judgment of an official referee In a me- plaintiff’s action was dismissed with 
for plaintiff. An appeal by defendant chank's lien action of Sept. 26, 1910. costs, and the railway company's claim 
from the order of the master Ifi cham- This was an action to recover balances, against the third parties was also 
hers refusing to strike out one of the alleged to be due on the erection ot a dismissed with costs. Appeal of plain- 
two causes of action. Judgment: In dwelling house for defendant Galla- tiff argued and judgment reserved, 
order to avoid multiplicity of actions gher in the City of Toronto. The of- The appeal between the defendants 
the claim made by the plaintiff in par- ncial referee gave judgment for plain- and third party is not argued, but if 
agraph 23 of the statement of claim tiffs, Farrell and McCarthy, for $793.90, necessary it will be heard on a later 
ought not to be struck out, unless its and for the other plaintiffs for $793.90. date.
remaining is clearly In violation of C. Judgment. In the result the appeal Bouter v. Pearce: McGrath v. Pearce' 
R. 235. In my opinion all can well be urcreOs aiid the report must be varied Cain v. Pearce; Cain et al v. Pearce.— 
tried in one action. I think the daim / Ta* E' ,G' Porter' K C - tor defendants in
one within C. R. 235, and so agree DaTTt309' T' UT® ,aPITd aach H. E. Rose, K.C., for plaln-
with tiie master and must dismiss .the ® earner* Leo si S? , due, the t*.™8 In each case. An appeal In each 
appeal. Costs to be costs In the cause derg8hou?d be$made °r* <,?el 'by 4efendant from the JudgmentMr asssr sri ss SSKHjvEto ' 15«S„rT„,?1e.°n7^'2' f- o?S£?.?rc^SmS,,ti,‘S5

ff.rring ifctlons to some person to be 
agreed on to ascertain amounts. Ap
peals partially 
eluded.

“ WOMAN’S DIVINE RIGHTS " : 
A REVIEW.

All Pi 
double 
ished i 
factur

! Office Specialty M fg.rb.>
: an or-Another of those curious yet 

gestive books which mark e\-ery period 
of transitional thought and earnest 
striving after the secrets of things, 
has beep published by Frances C. j 
Wright under the title of "Woman's 
Divine Rights,” and the ingenious sub
title of The Key of David to Physical 
Immortality." Apart from the title 
the book Is modest in pretensions.

"It is not written," we learn from 
a Foreword, “from an intellectual 
standpoint, nor with any literary pre- 
tensions (altho this cannot excuse tiie 
frequent misuse of tiie ward trans
pire); is not theoretical or speculative, 
but a. specific heart to heart Message, 
from a woman to women.” We doubt 
in many women will appreciate tiie 
Message, -but the authoress is prepared 
for that, and states in the Foreword, 
“There are women who are women 
(Proverbs xxx.i., 10-31), and there are 
tl'Ose Who have not yet evolved to 
that degree of development—physical
ly, mentally or morally (Bcclea. vit, 
26). "Just which class will appre
ciate the book the reader muet judge 
for himself.

/Mrs. Wright's appeal, however, is 
to the woman of thought and 
As Mrs. Wright accepts Archbishop 
Ussher’s chronology and pieces the 
fall of man 6000 years ago. we doubt 
whether tiie women of thought and 
reason will respond.

Tiie re is a great deal of Interpreta
tion in a very literal nay of the Kab- 
ballstlc and astronomical symbology of 

— „ , „ „ the Old Testament, and while this may
-nr. tochwitzer. who was made chief not »>e of special -benefit, it is much,

engineer of the C.P.R. the other day, bet'ter t,han the fifteen puzzle or bridge
is dead of pneumonia at Montreal He °r ^ of >he sinier Pa-stimes of

He fashion. Tho theology of the book
may be judged from a statement 
page 40.

"Tiie ulterior motive of the fallen 
Arclvangei, in -beguiling the

sug-
SPEÇIHead Offices

97, Wellington Street West 
TORONTO, CAN.

Branches : Halifax, Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto (Head Offlce). 
Hamilton, Winnipeg, Càlgary, Regina, Vancouver
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It is evident from the figures quoted 
that the house of commons was United

to is-

THE BUSINESS OFFICEwhen it was assured that "the railway 
rates in W estern Canada are lower 
than in the United

Spisnd
varlet;

• styles,i States.” The de
mand for a thoro and searching inves
tigation into the charter of the C.P.R. 
and its bearing on the rate question 
will give all the more point 
sistence from the comparisons 
made and the time has come When, In 
the general interest of the Dominion, 
that enquiry should be made.

—OF THE—

BELL TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

till!. MA
. I1

and In- 
above

'.?4 ? ïà: - - reason.
- n JOHIv - '/R' ftlift 1 . 53

IS NOW AT THE NEW BUILDING■ t■
U ..

HIGH-PRICED ENGINEERS ARE 
CHEAP.

/ 76 Adelaide St FIRM,i
West of BayIL

- ;«l
ill ;| LIFE IN OTHER WORLDS.

Prof.-- Edmond Perrier, the eminent 
French in ah of science, lias been spec
ulating on $he interesting afid ancient 
problem of life on other worlds. Venus, 
Mercury and Mars furnish him scope 
for sometheori zing, which, having the 
sanction of science, must be accepted 
with deference, altho we doubt,- had it 
originated in a newspaper office, it 
would have received but scant court
es»'.

=
was a young man. selected to take 
general charge of what is to be tile 
reconstruction and standardization of 

There is much

■ on

COAL AND WOOD/ m
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE but 'bey*

W. McGILL & CO. s!
to a pos

' ' :
woman,

-by the assertion that they would be
came wise as the Gods if -they ate 
of tiie tree, was to secure a -body for 
-himself, which he lias only tempor
arily accomplished, in some, who yield 
themselves wholly to his evil genius; 
but the immortal body is beyond his 
power to secure.

"Satan uttered a truth," proceeds 
the authoress, "and we, Women, must 
now unite, in thought and hold him 
to it." Man -by his fall, it is explain
ed. lost the aerial currents from his 
views which had given him life up 
to this time a-nd blood began to cir
culate instead, 
men by following i,n the steps of t’te 
immaculate Mary instead of the wick
ed Jezelbei to remedy this condition of 
things. On this head Mrs. Wright 
enters bn -matters of feminine physio
logy which undoubtedly tend to point 
a good moral. Whatever may be 
thought of her theology or her exe
gesis there need lie no dispute about 
the importance of fidelity to the laws 
of purity and chastity which she dis
cusses. ,

Mrs. Wrigiti does not inspire confi
dence in her -book when she states that 
the red corpuscles are the

our greatest railway, 
to lie done 'before the older road will- 
-be a match for the newer and up to 
date Grand Trunk Pacific.

There are still further improvements 
to be made in the Rocky Mountains, 
and the line from Port Arthur to Sud
bury has to be overhauled on a big 
scale. The wheat line from Georgian 
Bay to Montreal has still a middle 
third to he located, and built some-

kf*

i

i Brz4 Offlce and Tard Branch Tard
Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. uueen W.

Phone Perk .103.,1
-

Branch Yard
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dined to follow up the suggestions of 
men like Grookes and Wallace and 
Lodge, Who are disposed to regard con
sciousness as an element of equal im
portance in the universe with force 

•tier, indestructible as force or 
ayid with a law of conserva- 
^igorous as that under which 

>S matter exist.

Most Men Use
\ Coffee For Breakfast

where south of a line from Peterboro 
to Smith’s Falls. Then there Is a new
line from Toronto to Smith's Falls.

Standard construction has ’been em
ployed in the line from Sudbury to 
Toronto, and is now -being employed in 
the wheat -line now building across On
tario, and this class of railway is to 

The Canadian

over
: It depends - upon wo-

f
r and jna 

matter, 
tlon as 

_ force a.r 
‘ rls it

and are interested in the 
kirtd of coffee they get.

I/M
r ik
iil | -H
5 ifi- ■/ "t

11 : iff’
r# : ! H

bo mild a speculation tq sup
pose that the laws of consciousness 
may be discoverable when science turns 
its attention fn that direction, just as 
the laws of force were discoverable;

-be the rule hereafter.
Pacific has a great problem before it, 
and it, is going about it in the right

Michie’s finest Wend of 
Java and Mocha coffee is -j 
in a class by itse|f--— 
money cannot buy better.
IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY

way. The first thing is a big engineer, 
and Mr,. Schwltzer had that promise. 

Mr. Schiwitzer had a salary of $25,060 a 
That's thé kind of engineer" 

Toronto wants at this very moment.

and are now familiar? 
Should consciousness

scavengers 
of the blood. It is important to note 
this as lier argument turns on the 
alleged fact.
white corpuscles are tiie 
and the red the -builders.

I Wright will have the anemic people 
on the way to physical immortality.

According , to ancient oriental teach
ings, the hyiman race which in past 
geological agea—not 6000 years ago, but 
many millions of years past—fell into 
generation from ëarlier methods of re
production akin to the parthenogenetic 

- methods of some other kingdoms of 
nature. By evolution, hastened by 
tural diastity, man will regain, 
cording to the ancient teaching, a state j 
similar to, that rvhich -lie lost, but on ! 
a Jgtsher plane of existence.

various suggestions of this kind are 
to fee found in different Scriptures, and 
it appears to be on an adaptation of 
these views that Mrs. Wright has 
erected lier system.

I * pervade thel
universe as force and matter do, and -;9aT' 
be equally indestructible and persist
ent, a study of Its metamorphoses ïnay 

fc become illuminating as the study of 
B electricity, which may he light or heat

The truth is that the
scavengers, 

But Mrs.REORGANIZE IT.
Sir James Whitney is, We believe, a Before Riddell, J. . , . . ,

Re Farmers' Bank—J- Bicknell, K.C., contractons should .pay the owner'a 
and M. L. Gordon, for «MacGregor, a costs, subject to the statutory restric- 
credltor. C. A. Masten, K.C., for Lind- î.° am<>unt thruout (less the
say. and W. R. Wood, Two petitions ^dl,t)' °,rhder fof PaY-
by creditors for a wHiding up order. ahouId :itand ° r 1 the contractor __ c
Order made on petitioii of MacGregor ' Divisional Court Court of AoDeal
T? Clarteondlapp?titie0d Hquldator on Bef-ore ****"%$*& C/= Britton. J.; Before^, C.J.O.; Oarrow, J.A.; 

na- j criv-ine seruritv in $50 000 Reference to I —îk n. Riddell, J. M«aola.ren. J.A., Ma^ee, J.A.

rator. A petition by George F. Reid, appeals, one by S. E. McCulIy from ,tx' agreed upon between counsel Position, having succumbed to an
a creditor, for a winding up order. The the orders of Latchford. J.. In cham- 4t*nst«i v. The Thousand Island °L Pneumonia at the Royal
Winding Up Act provides that "except -bets of Feb. 7. 1910, and Dec. 19. 1910 Railway Co.—J. G. Smith for defen- i lctor)a Hospital in Montreal yeeter- 
in cases where snch application Is and tiie other by plaintiff from the « dæfcs. F. w. Harcourt KC for in- ay.^ornin€- Deceased had been con-
made by the company, four days' no- order of Latchford, J.. of Dec. 19, 19Ï0 | fants. No one for plaintiff ” Motion neCted wlth t,he C.P.R. for over 11
tlce of the application shall be given This was an application "t>y Dr. Me- by defendants on consent for leave to 1y,ears- aPf during that time rose from

sex matters to the company before tiie making of Gully, now of Texas, for the partition ' appeal, or for confirmation of consent thLP, °,f, resldent engineer to
and points out. that a well-ordered ami the same.” The curator who, for the sa-le of his daughter's estate, by t0 reduce verdict from $3000 to $2000 -i/f,- 1e d h,m at the lime of his
temperate, married life conduces more i purpose of resisting a winding up or- Mrs- McCulIy for leave to file tt cau- and $300 for costs. Reserved to con- emlee"
to health and longevity than a life of der. is certainly vested with all the tien, and for a receiver of her hus- suIt with trial Judge. -
suppression. But one truth does not ! Powers the Wnk Itself would have-had, band's interest In the daughter’s estate. Me Lachlan v. PI y mot on Towntiiin— At uverseaa Club,
constitute a revelation, an-d a system may instot upon the statutory notice. Th.e nmtions for partition And for ap- A. Weir (Sarnia) for plaintiff w Jack of the 1:nlo°
which lays such stress on the necessity ' He does Insist.-and the objection is of receiver were both dis- J. Hanna, K.C, for defendenti An foi fowl n^off °veT*®?iC1'IS. ^

ciency. the economy of the business— of eliminating the red corpuscles from - fatal. The motion must be refused APP«als argued and Judgment appeal by plaintiff from the decision man eltrcted: Chair?-;
the power, in brief, to adjust such scr- the bIoad beoause the>' are scavenging j with costs. While all creditors and , °r report of Geo, F. Henderson, K.C E. s’ Pratf

and the Great ! vice at every point and in even- "s <pagts.8'' 280 et Ee1> ^an hard- , shareholders have the right to appear K ta H' Bradford- the referee, under the Municipal Drain- Fennii^exemjtiv^Oartt^hf’o0' J"
Northern fi-eiglvt rates on tfuildim- . ‘. *’ ^ d ‘ P ly ’be yarded free from error. upon the motion, they do this at their J" Mow for age Act- ln an actirài tried at Sarnia, ball and
roofing and wrar.uing 'v,ln„. i S' »Pect. whether pf equipment or charges JVright, we understand, haa own peril, unless they are served with tht bv defendant from whereby he dismissed plaintiff's ac- toe Held <mTh««dav T^. 'S*eUn*

. B S n l,l r‘" or methods of financing or means of established an institute at 27 Carlton- notice of motion. There may be cases i9Ui d|^,t t11°f, Mag'ee' J -of June 4. tion with costs. The plaintiff's action ' r*day- Jan- 56•
uks. rolls, boxes and crates, straight service to the general interest of the ‘ f dissemination of her In which It would be proper to award for ^ was brought by was for $1000 compensation for dem-

i-'rom Winnipeg tu u J*,,' nter€St of H>e views, and where her bock is to be these their costs against an applicant fern, "a ^OS6eseic1*«°f certain ages alleged to be caused to his lTnds
, -b I ™ Ur‘ltRS affected. Tlv-acan be done.: had. faillng.but this is no? one oTsuch cïïes F. de- by a drain constructed by defendant

■ - nee oi as Experience elsewhere has demonstra- , r P R Ha. * The curator is alone entitled to his judgment" J?? V16 trial , towns‘-'1iP' Appeal argued and Judg
ments per 100 ..(] no, nnlv witilri,,» C' p- R- Ha» Moved. costs under this order Judgment was given plaintiff fior pos- î ment reserved.. lot only y.thout destroying the pro- The temporary offices §f the C. P. R. d ' session, for payment by defendant of Daw sen v Xti re e. r-

fits of such business, but also with the district passenger department are now Sinqle Co-irt mesne, profits, with reference to the and T<ur>nito Railway Cn
effect of putting it upm a more satis- close Before KtKC.J. \%TZs£ « C E A
factory footing for those who conduct the reu lnd Atlantic stiïmshin” of L.Nellas v. J{e..«^ltine-M. Wjléon, K. 1 ment reserved judg" fa8tar- K:c- for plaintiff. An appeal

Kr*! »“ ,sss*hï, xLru-ïæ ^rfi'î'a£r-ts?~£ =■of It day by day” a£°'e addreas'n Sama phone connec- Shore Rapid Railway Co. HL Drew! Garth i K'V’ fk ^5' > Mc* Daweon. widow of wmiam G
The commission could be reorganized ' Maln 6dS(I' ton, K.C.. for plaintiffs. An anneal bv er.«on w r-"Hob- 'Daweon, under Lord Campbell'* Art

other places in the service could bk A^ew K C Cfllleoe defendants, the Windsor E. & L. S. R. for.thi*l Anm ^.'.rn ‘he Workmen's Compensation
found for the present hoard. Thé best LST BOXIFACE, Man.. Jan." t:i.—Tne master a^sTntlwle^eTApril f"d an a<PT>!a'Lby ^fendon'te from thk death Zf heZhusblnZ’ZZZ JZ
man in Ontario is none too good fo- have'dobfV'^ Chur,'h authorities Judgment: Having given the case mv k' J10 <?L^“,ock’ C;J" of N<n'- killed while working on the defen-
thc chairmanship. . ‘ on'Aulune^trm^ consideration. I hare reLh^T ^ej Edith°Fctti£™*?wSow^f da”tz' railway line.^UegJv to h^3

And Toronto wants a puWicVutilities usfrl as a training school Vor young I hteh' a**valui^în’ the'bondï «i^fPd* tfr° *few< a brake-man in defendants' 'em- At^thk trial Judgment wa dcf?,dant*'
commission }ust as bad to handle trac- C°9t ^ thc ncw and that a value o„ ftt ro^oyer f'io^WWdemagl "for hiV'd )' p1la,intiff for apportioned $2000 to

W°Uld ^ tWEntl" CentS in Mr alleged

MICHIE & CO., Ltd
7 King St. W., TorontoJbig enougli man to retrace any sub- 

or chemical action, or magnetism, or j stantial mistake he may have made, 
gravity, and perhaps matter itself. And 
perhaps also consciousness may be cap
able of evolving vehicles for itself cm 
Mars or Mercury or Venus with the" 
materials available and the conditions 
existing in thos^ planeLs, as easily as 
It appears to have done on little Terra. I 

We are only half way thru eternity 
and have still a lot to learn.

4 argued, but not con-
Public opiyiion is against his municipal 
and railway board partly because of its 
powers, parti y because of its make-up, 
partly because of its record so far- 

Our belief is that tiie law should be 
recast so far as to form a public utili
ties commission, with powers similar 

| to the one in New- York, 
i Wtoodrow Wilson of New Jv 
j organizing the commission 
; state. In his first speech as governor 

t0 i he said: "Such a commission must have 
complete regulative powers; the power 
to regulate rates, the power to learn 
and make public everything that should 
furnish a basis for the public judgment 
with regard to the soundness, the effi-
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RAILWAY RATES IN THE WEST.
The minister of railways, in reply 

-Mr. Maclean, said freight charges 
in the Canadian west \vere lower than 
in the American west or pretty nearly 
anywhere in the. world.
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Hargrave in Manitoba, 

rt-p) miles, the
- l&s. From St. Paul to Fergus Falls, 

MV>n., a distança of iSS miles, the rate 
is m* cents per 100 Tbs.

Northern rate is thus $34.50 cheaper on 
a carload lot than the C. P. R.
From Winnipeg to Wolseley. 296 miles, 
tb? C. P. R. rate is 3$
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IL Day's 

Doings 
in»

BSTABLI8MD 1894. wthen the Farmers’ Bank had asked for 
a renewal of Its charter Mr. Fielding 
tn the banking and commerce com
mittee had opposed It, but had been 
voted down. Mr. Foster had said that 
the finance department had accepted 
the affidavit of Travers because he 
was the party interested' Mr. Miller 
rather thought that ft was because he 
was the party who knew the facts.

Somebody in Albany had written to. 
the finance minister that there had1- « 
been an Irregular loan of $150,000.

Mr. Fielding wrote to Travers. What 
else would he have done? He did not 
think It fair, simply because the Farm
ers’ Bank had failed, to make charges 
against the minister of finance and 
the finance department.

Information Will Be Given.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said all the In

formation in tlhe hands of the gov
ernment would ibe brought down fully 
and frankly and freely. He had reason 
to ‘believe that some of Mr. Foster's 
surmises would not .be borne out by 
the facts. If there was any careless
ness, everybody in the house was to 
blame, for a renewal of the charter had 
been granted twice without dissent. 
Mr. ( oster had blamed the action of 
the tieaeury hoard in granting à cer
tificate, but he could not see that 
the board was In any way blamable. s 
in view of the fact that $360,000 had 
been placed to the credit Ofx the re-..J 
ceiver-general, accompanied Ay an af
fidavit that all requirements of the 
law had been observed. ^

Dr. Sproule asked If V 
duty of the treasury board 1 
the $500,000 had r

s Fair for 1911 are Tuesday 
nesday, Oct. 17 and 18.

FARM STOCK SAL*.

and Wed»
West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTY:: THE WEATHER IJOHN: CATTO & SON

Balance of 
January 
Extra Special 
Prices

The King’s Business*

e OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Jan. 23. 
—(8 p m.)—Fine- weather has prevail
ed to-day thruout.the Dominion. Tne 
temperature has risen In Ontario, but 
In Quebec and the maritime provinces 
It has remained cold. Comparatively 
high temperatures have also been re
corded In the western provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: DaWson, 52 below—50 below; 
Victoria, 36—42; Vancouver, 34—38; 
Calgary, 12-r-34; Moose Jaw, 6—27; 
Winnipeg, 10 below—20; Parry Sound, 
16—28; LondOn, 13—30; Toronto,-15—31; 
Ottawa, 2 below—26; Montreal, 2—21; 
Quebec, 12 below—-1 
Halifax, 10—20.

—Probability
Lakes and Georgian Bay—South

westerly and westerly winds ; fine and 
mild.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Fair , 
and comparatively mild.'

Lower St. Lawrence — Southerly to 
westerly winds; generally fair; high-- 
er temperature. ,

Maritime—Moderate to fresh winds, 
shifting to ^southerly and southwest
erly; fine; a little higher temperature.

Superior—Generally fair and com
paratively mild to-dsty, turning much 
Scolder again by night.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Gen
erally fair and much colder again.

Alberta — Generally "fair and much 
colder; light local snowfalls, chiefly In 
the southern portion.

Wednesday, Jan 26, Auctioneer Pren
tice will sell by public auction on lot 
41. con. 4, Vaughan Township, heavy 

The assessment roll for this district draught horses and Holstein milch, 
shows a return of 20 statute labor pay- cows, all in "the pink of condition, the 
era, while the enumerator finds there property of J. R. Baker. Mr. Prentice 
are over 100 who escape that tax, and will also sell Massey-Harris farm im- 
there are untaxed dogs galore. There piements, nearly hew; windmill, fumi- 
a.re four vacant houses. | ture and, in short, everything usually

i found on a first-class farm, bale at 
\ 9.30 a-m. Coma early. No reserve^ 
i Nine months’ credit. John H. Prentice, 
auctioneer. Don't miss this sale.

nEvangelistic Meetings To-day.
Christian Workers’ Convention.
10 a.m.—Metropolitan Church, 

devotional service (Rev. Daniel 
S. Toy).

10.30 a.m. — Metropo lltan 
Church, song service.

10.45 a.m.—A .quiet hour with 
the Bible (Rev. Fard C. Ottman, 
D.D.).

11.30 a.m--Metropolitan Church, 
address on "Personal Work."

C.P.R. Company's. 
Coachyard (Mr. and Mrs. Asher, 
Ralph C. Norton and Evaflfcg 
tic Slngere j. —---\A-

12 noon—Rawllnson JR 
(Mr. Allan and Mr. GrayîT

12.30 noon—Toronto F< 
Company

2.30 p.m.—Song «ervtée 
Evangelistic Singers and Choirt

3.00 p.m.—A special service &or 
aged people (Rev. J. Wlfbtfr " 
Chapman. D.D.).

3.45 p.m.—All Saints’
Illustrated service for you 
pie (Mr. J. J. Low*).

7.45 p.m.—Meeting at Massey 
Hall (Dr. Chapman and Mr. Alex
ander).

7.45 p.m.—Westmoreland dis
trict, Westmoreland Methodist 
Church (evangelist. Rev. Thos. 
Needham).

7.45 p.m.—Collegéànd Bathurst 
district. College-street Baptist 
Church (evamgellst. Rev. J. XV. 
Alkens).

7.45 p.m.—Dundas and Dover- 
court, Wesley Methodist Church 
(evangelist, Rev. C. P. Goodson).

7.45 p.m.—West Toronto, Vlc- 
Presbytertan

I=
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12 noon VJ.Finance Committee Meet — Chosen 
Friends Have Great Time.Good Roads Gets Great Boost— 

Scarboro Cons, Have Good 
Time—Suburban Doings.
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AUCTION SALE..ctory NORTH TORONTO, Jan. 23.—(Spe-
iSSBSSHHlïhT PuMifau^ion^t AurorZ

Chairman Munston was In the chair, on Wednesday, the 25th dày of Jan- 
Vhe privacy of the meeting was invad- uary. 1911, at the hour of 11 o^lock In 
4d by ’the practice of the band in the the forenoon* eighty acres of valuable

wHh stand.ing timber in the Township ot all the resolutions were passed with . tti ,__ j.. m, • .the aid of the various tunes. ,***• sawmill and saw-
The much-oppressed canine came In mill outfit. This Is one of the most 

for some discussion at the hands of the thickly timbered areas in the County 
committee. The taxes are to be raised ! of York, and affords a splendid oppor- 
from $1 to $2 for dogs. Solicitor'T. A. tunlty'to secure a well assorted lot of 
Gibson and Olilef Constable Collins i _ „„„„„„„were instructed to frame a new by- t!nlber at a reasonable price,
law for this purpose or else amend The Schomberg and Aurora Railway 
the old one to that effect. runs thru the lot and provides every fa-

Electlon expenses were arranged in cillty for shipping. Terms and further 
a neatly descending scale, as follows : conditions mav be ascertained by ap-

fnTChe^Ml^s^tTom^ b»,! e,ng T £ Herbert LennoX’ 80liclt-
$4; clerks. $3: constables. $2, and care- for x endors, 
takers of the schools. .$1. This Is a 
substantial Increase over the old sal
aries. which were considered by all 
concerned to be far too low. Chief 
Collins a)so came In for an Increase, 
his salary being raised to $900, or $50 
more than formerly.

The town hgll buildings and 
tents will be Insured for $10,000 for a 
term of three years, half in the Queen 
City and half in the Royal Insurance 
Companies. Engineer James will be 
instructed to glv8 an Inventory of the 
contents of the hall.

The members sounded each other on 
the question of a high school board, 
but no definite understanding was ar
rived at in the matter. Several ac
counts of minor Import were recom
mended tori passage by the council, but 
not of public Interest. A recommend 
was sent to the council apopintlng as
sessors, auditors, a board of health Massey Hall this afternoon for the Old 
and the Public library board. | people’s and invalids’ service, to be
lor1 XVe L° Lawrencemeint^fduceSnC a ; =<>nductedby Rev. Dr. Chapmam 
Douglas, president of the town band, I Among those who have signified their 
who, despite the half jocular dissent desire to go are several nonagenarian», 
of Mayor Brown that the committee I "Some want to come in cots and
about tT, ste^infdh finatncesbontdtheeorge Î™1*.1" cha,r3’" sald ,a membeT °! the 

anization. He went on to say that
tho bandL had 31 members, nearly half Thus far 47 autos and carriages have 
of whonV had never seen an Instrument been proffered, but many more are 
5efoÏ^IhSy had organized. He asked needed: Those having vehicles or sub-
for $100 .for purposes of maintenance, scrintion* to offer should communicate ■ 
and It was granted at the request of options to oner snotpa communicate
Mayor mown. th-ls morning to Miss B. G. Kllgour, 6

’The second popular concert will be Beeumont-road, Ml 4030.
held a week from’ to-night,” warned --------------------- ■*-------------
Mrh.P°l1®la*' ln Parting. PROPERTY ESTIMATES SOAR.

The lnapgural meeting of the council 
will be held to-morrow (Tuesday) 
night in the town hall.

The following are the officers elected 
for 1911 at to-night's meeting of the against $184,172 spent last year.
North Toyonto Council, No. 432, Chosen big difference Is due to the fact that 

AW Brmv PC c . v I la6t >"ear onl>- $25.000 was opent on
man, C. C. ; "John Cook, # vlce-coun- bhe new fireballs and police stations, 
clllor; J. M. Letsche. recorder; Pearl which the commissioner hopes to 
Le tache, asst. rec. ; John Mull, trees. ; complete by spending $198,495. He also 

Pritchard, prelate ; Howard J. asks $42,138 for the cattle market, as
warden;' XV L Tui-k gufrd; ThomÜfw > a*alnst a"d $33,905 for publio
Brennand. sentry. ' buildings, as against $27,346.

The concert given was of a high 
order and greatly enjoyed.

North Toronto Rink, Tuesday, Jan.
24, Fancy Dreea Carnival,

41(Mr. Needham).
t ;

J WESTON, Jan. 23.—(Special.)—A 
. jHynagnlflcent tribute to the enterprise 

rand foresight ot the business men of 
’ 1 XX'eston was the second annual ban

quet ot the Weston Board of Trade, 
held ln the town hall here to-night, 
attended as it was by the business and 
professional men of the town and sur- 

i rounding district.
V_WttstoJ('8 solid and substantial 
growth was abundantly emphasized ln 
the excellent addresses given, optimis
tic In tone and replete with stories of 
the growth of this, the city’s finest, 
suburb.

Mayor Wadsworth \yas an admirable 
presiding officer, and associated , with 
him were Oliver Masters, secretary; 
W. G. Trethewey ; Mr. Thompson, dis
trict passenger agent of the C.P.R. ; J. 
J. Salmond, J. J. Dalton, T. Galbraith, 
T. L. Moffatt, Rev. Hugh Price Jones- 
and others.

The menu prepared by Mine, Host 
Armstrong and Mrs. Armstrong of the 
Central Hotel wa$ of a high order, and 
fully sustained the great reputation ac
quired by them.

The toast list, a lengthy one, was 
preceded by thÿ reading by Secretary 
Masters of a number of letters of re
gret, among others from Mayor Geary, 
R. J Fleming, W. F. Macleaq; M.P.; 
C. C. James, Controller Hocken and 
many others.

Following, the toast, of "The King." 
that of “Canada" was Replied to by H. 
J. Alexander ln an eloquent address, 
lofty in sentiment, and which aroused- 
the greatest enthusiasm.

’Transportation," propbsed by A. B. 
Mofi’gttT'lound an able sponsor ln Dis
trict Passenger Agent Thompson of the 
C.P.R. The latter emphasized the 
need of a better electrical service, but 
made no promises regarding an Im
proved steam servlde for XVeston, a 
condition of affairs devoutly desired 
by the people of this thriving burg.

“Good Roads” was proposed by XXr. 
J. Smith, and replied to by XV. G. Tre- 
thew’ey. "The day is coming when for 
all practical purposes the horse 'Will 
•be superseded on the highway for long
distance trips by the motor car. driven 
by gasoline." Mr. Trethewey stated at 
a meeting of the Ontario Motor League 
to be held In the city to-morrow a 
resolution would be passed asking the 
government to impose a fax of 60c per 
horsepower on all automobiles, aggre
gating a lsum between $50,000 and 
$o0,000, which it was proposed to de
vote to the maintenance of good roads 
around Toronto. '

“Our Guests," proposed by George 
XV. "Verrai ln a tel,lcltlous fiidress, was 
replied to by XX\ C. Grub be, Mr. Mof
fatt. .1. M. Gardhouse and Mr. Fraser.

“The Municipality of Weston,” pro
posed by Jacob Bull, was responded to, 
by Henry Pearson.

"Industriels" found a sponsor in T. L. 
Moffatt, and was replied to by ,Dn

Editor Wtnton of the local paper re
plied for "The Press,” and "The Ladies" 
were 
two
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Damask
Splendid assortment 
new patterns; Fine Dou>b 
Satin Finish- Table Cloths, slightly 
imperfect, counter-soiled, etc..; sizes 
as follows: 2H x 3 yards, ÎX4 x 3% 
yards. 2% x 4 yards, .
2% x 6‘yards—

urèh,
• peo-

2^ x 5 jfards. r

$ 9.0\Cloths for ....$ 6.00 
$12.00 Clotlhs for ... .8 8.00 
$16.00 Cloths for ....$13.00 
$24.00.Cloths for ....818.00
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THE BAROMETER.damask napkins The McKinnon Building.
The third floor of the McKinnon. 

Building lately occupied by the Manu
facturers’ Life Insurance Company, 
has been remodeled and sub-divided, 
furnishing some of the most central, 
brightest and cheapest offices in the 
city. These may be rented singly or 
en suite. Apply Room 504.

Time,
8 a.m...............
Noon................
2 p.m...............
4 p.m...............
8 p.m...............

tTher. -Bar. 
17 - 30.04

XVlnd. 
13W.

17XV.

9W.
Mean of day, 23: difference from 

average, 1 above; highest, 31; low
est, 15.

tyAbout 100 dozen,. H and sizes, in 
pure linen doublb" damask, satin fin
ish counter soiled, re-marked at 

-82.00. 82.60, 83.00, $8.50. 84.00, 84.50. 
86.50, $6.25. Regular prices, $2.50, 
$3.25, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00 to. $8.50.

WOOL BLANKETS '

■ed.
Churchtorla

(evangelist, Rev. Dr. Patterson).
7.45 p.m.—Farkjiale, DCmn-ave. 

nue Presbyterian Church (evang
elist, Rev. Ora Samuel Gray).

7.45 p.m.—Rlverdale, St. John’s 
Church (evange- 

iilstvRev. H. D. Sheldon).
7.45 p.m.—Tecumseth district, 

Eucltd-avenue Methodist Church 
(evangelist. Rev. D. F. ToyT.- 

7.45 p.m.— Bloor-street East 
district. Central Methodist 
Church (evangelist, Rev. Geo. R. 
Stair).

7.45 p.m. — Spadina-road dis
trict, Baptist Church, XValmer- 
road (evangelist. Rev, J. H. 
Elliott, D.D.).

7.45 p.m. *- Swansea Presby
terian Church (evangelist, Mr., J. 
J. Lowe).

Loopholes.
"No." They could 

pass all the laws thej-^lked, but they 
might expect that some one would 
get fihe better of them.
# With regard to tlhe Albany transac
tion the premier said that the minis
ter x>f finance had properly replied 
that there was no bank Inspector. fc 

R. L. Borden said there was a spe
cific provision iin the act which said 
that It was the duty of the treasury 
board to satisfy Itself. They ought not 
to have been satisfied. If the govern
ment .'had taken the usual and reason- . 
able course the lamentable results 
would not have occurred.

A Power Discussion. .
F„ D. Monk, in moving for a copy of 

all correspondence, etc., concerning the 
lease and alienation of the Beauhar- 
nois Canal, complained that the gov
ernment had alienated these valuable 

privileges without asking 
for tenders, In order to eliminate the 
possibility of the power being secured 
by any people but those Who composed 
the “clique.”

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux said that the 
lease of the Beauhamois water power 
to the Robert Syndicate was the direct 
result of the battle between the cltl- 
cens of Montreal and the Montreal 
Heat and Power Co. This syndicate 
was prepared to give the citizens of 
Montreal redress in the way of lower 
rates.
transferred to the Canadian Light,
Heat and Power Co., which Is giving 
Montreal power and light 30 per cent, 
cheaper than under the old conditions.

Reduced the Rates.
J. A. Robb (Huntingdon) said that 

the/people who lived along the canal 
did not agree with Mr. Monk's view.
One of the direct results of this action 
on the part of the government was
that last month the people of Valley- . .__ ... T u.„ .. +Vlofield had been offered ejectric light and to He Ufteth Me' At h

yeFuneral service on Tuesday at 5.30 P°w«r at « Per cent, below the pre- request of the singing leader, the little
p.m. Interment at Aurora Cemetery sent rates. girls went to the front of the hall, and.
on Wednesday at 2.30 p.m. Mr. Pugsley said that the idea back ,.Q p ebtldisb treeble eanar the chorus

SCOTT—At Vancouver Hospital, B.C., of the granting of the lease was to de- A , :
on Jan. 15, James Scott, formerly of yelop the water power and to Insure Llfteth Me. “ Sing It again,
Etobicoke. its use for the people at the lowest said Mr. Alexander, amid wild a 13-
undertaking parlors. XVeeton. on Prlce- In order to get the best results
Thursday, Jari. 26, at 2.30 p.nt.. to wa* necessary to give a lease ex- 
Riverside Cemetery. tending over a long term of years.

STONG—On Sunday, Jan. 22. 1911, Ellz. Every care had been taken to protect
abeth, widow; of the late Joseph the public Interest. The price charged

.. Stonge aged 77 years. Xvas to be fixed by the railway eom-
. F“cera] from her - mission ln the event of a dlsagrement,
i! 2.30av m®" Interment m Phospect and fixed' every five years. The lessees
Cemeterv, Friends please accept this should not amalgamate with the Mont- pentance toward God and faith towards
notice. "Kfndly omit flowers. real Light. Heat & Power Co. It was

VAUGHAN—On Sunday, Jan.x 22. 1911, also provided that by giving one
Alleged Deposit Returned, at 53 St. George-street, Catharine year’s notice, £ the government could

“The whole matter was discussed in ^^"UaT^Wednesday, Jan. 25. nLP®l''n5 Ï?6 cost
the Toronto press at the time, and thç (r>m McCabe & Co.'s parlors, 22-2 e per
shareholders and depositors had ample East Queen-street, at 8.30 a.m.. to Mr. Monk thought It was Important 
notice of the character of these trans- St. Patrick's Church, thence to Mount that tile people should know who con-
actions. Ultimately the department of Hope Cemetery. trol Jthe ^ompanj^ He^thougM that,
finance was credibly advised there was ---------- --------—------------------ " -------- " ’ L el ^
theOalmve0"o-nnectionarSrdS'that'kti1ie als° their deP°sits' and are responsible mtyre and Robert the question of a 
1 was returned o for the double Utility. municipal lighting plant was engaging
alleged deposit receipt w-as returned to Directors Did Not Direct. the attention of the people of Mont-
wM'«t Jhnt‘-v^‘irdeht be inferred i The statutory4 provision , that the real the same offer might have been 

: cmne direutlv to the at- ! bank should have a subscribed capital made to the municipality. It wouldfrft,^^f ,ht ti^cfr^rtment w^ of $500.000 and a frald up capital of be said an easy mattef to get around
In the’VoYm1 h broker's H=t of market $250,000, Mr. Foster contended, was not the clause in the lease designed to

■ naluaetions carried out In the four years of its prevent amalgamation of the two com- ^metimes said they Could not
1|fe_ u had sustained a banking loss panies. believe Abe eosnel It was something"In these Farmers' stock was quoted of $7SO,000, more or less. During that --------------------- ----------- «! lntlngiblf *Mr DoJev " who had

as half its paid up value and lesser the directors did not direct, the TH£ STORY WAS TRUE many trite thi^s Um^k^d In
Inspectors did not inspect, and the ______ one of, hLs dlscourse.W'You've got to
nEventing d7d not prevent a Bourassa Admits Adhesion of Bishops start to believe to have an argument
preventing abuses, did not preyent a p0||cv is Souaht for your belief, and when you once
single disput. and a government to Naval Policy is bought. 9tart bellevlng, belief will start out of
Working oft h e an k "d ur In g °th e °iv hoi e MONTREAL, Jan. 23.—(Special.)—Lo the ground.” The home of (Mrs. Henry Peters,
nf2 Z L-°lr ^ ^ ^ - Repentir Sl'V If ^

inch the course which was being pur- rectors. Henri Bourassa, M.L.A. who men repented, they did their part, for Jan 18. when her eldest daughter,
sued, or save a sangm douar tne only a few days ago was In lmme- | ..falth js the gift of Gor." It would be Marv Adelaide, was united in marriage^
money which was at stake. dlatc touch with the eminent heads of g4ven freely t0 y, Who sincerely re- to Mr. Owen Campbell Manning of

Demand for Investigation. the Vatican, declares that the story in pented 0f their reins, and fervently be- Belmont, Rev. XV. S. Westney of Bol-
Continulng, Mr. I oster said there was The, World to the effect that an at- aought the saving grace of faith. " ton officiating,

a strong feeling of unrest in tlie coun- tempt to secure the adhesion of .the The blessedness of a life of holiness The bride, who was unattended, was 
try. and a demand was made for both Qucibec bishops to the naval policy of oould not be fully described by human given away by her brother, Mr. Chas. 
an investigation and a remedy. Here- the government is true. The National- language. It was this blessing which » Peters. The bride 'wore a gown of 
cited the method adopted In the form- lst leader makes one mistake, however, enshrined the memorv of his mother Embroidered voile and duchess satin,
atton of a bank, outlining the statutory when he asserts that The World corre- who entranced his ears and heart when Miss Victoria Peters, sister of the
requirements, and asked whether the gpondent obtained this important in- sUe ..Gomc Thou Fount of Even- bride, plaj-ed' the -wedding march,
ti-easury board, presided over by the formation from the postmaster-general. Blessing." • After the ceremony the guests, num-
mlnlster of finance, had satisfied It- for ae a matter of fact, The World Ip concluding. Dr. Chapman asked oerlng about sixty, eat down to a 
9el< thati the bompBance wjith the published the article on the sixteenth, al] wha had found peace by "repent- sumptuous repast. The groom, Dr. J.
statutory requirements had been bona and K wjll !.-j*Le;r.embered that Hon. ance and faith in the Lord Jesus A. Me-ldrum of Weston, the groom’s
fldc. This was vital. The treasury Rodolphe Leiflt&ix did not arrive in Chlisr to bear public testimony by brother, Mr. H. -
board was not bound to take the a HI- Montreal tiltxthdt morning. rising to their feet. Instantly almost Thcmas and Chas.

•The Farmers’ Bank. davits without^making some investi- The World's information comes from the whole assemblage appeared to rise ed to the toasts.
Towards the middle of the evening, gallon. He stated that the $259,000 re- even a higher authority than trie post- en mas5e. . 2% The bride was ti

Hon. Geo. È.- Foster -rose to move a qutred by lau to c depo e o master-general. As soon as the story In .response to an appeal to those
motion, among other things, for fin or- • credit ot the receiver-general onl5 re- saw the light. Le Dex-olr commented who des1red -faith the gift of God," a
dev of the house "for a copy of all coir- presented $liV,)00 of actual cash pa upon the same, deMgnating it as hard- , Iarge num,ber attended the after meet-

4 1 government , in, and the balance had been secured ly possible, but Mr. Bourassa, who , *
” official ' bv the discounting of notes given for must have smelt something of the kind

I stock subscribed, and that $41.000 had in Rome, says this, evening over his „ . rhi,. „
been paId"mtf-T'o the provisional dl- own signature, "Whatever' may be _ bang tor umiaren.

thought of the conclusion, and I will Home tor Incurable Children
speak of that later on, this story, un- ^^Tga^aTelt to
reasonable tho it may appear, is, how- ^ouSri5fie1P^oaneSeur.LrthTLro

e\er, true.___________ ... of Miss Underhill, the matron.
National Chorus to Brantford. Mr- Pueh, the reader of song ln the

The National Chorus, who are to Riverdale district, spoke a few words
give a concert in Brantford to-night, to the children, and several songs were
8 . -TI. ,*1.1 sung to these little ones, and It was
under Dr. I , _ 1 pt most gratifying to see their look of
C. P- R- train this af ernoon. pleasure and hopeful smiles.

2!» Sure to Be
The premier said,

-,
- illli \

29 . 30.07
30 con-
28 30.16

ed?Presbyterian I -
All Pure Wool Blankets. ordinary 
double-bed size, 66 x 86, cut and fin
ished singly, special purchase. Manu
facturer's present mill price, $3:85,

1 ,La Bretagne....New Y'ork ....
SPECIAL CLEAR-OUT PRICE, 83.60 )N. Amsterdam..New York ... 

1 PAIR. /Taormina....,..New York

OLD FOLKS NEED VEHICLESSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
iFrom

..-....... Havre
.. Rotterdam
........f. Genoa

G. Washington.New York ...............  Trieste
Minnetonka.......New York ..............   London
Virginia................New Ypri<    Havre
Lusitania.,.......Fishguard .... New York
K.P. Wilhelm...Cherbourg ...... New York
Carmania..........Naples
Berlin....................Genoa .
Durango............Halifax
Hesperian........ .St. John

Jan. 23. At Urgent Appeal Made on Behalf of 
U niqué Rervival Service To,Day,

i»
1 iIt Is stated that about 500 persona 

have made application to be taken torj

.
WHITE QUILTS

In satin damask, dimities, merceriz
ed and honeycomb. Large layout of 
these beautiful Quilts. All much be
low their regular price, so as to re
duce^ stock before stocktaking,

IHead 0$ce),
i l New York 

New York 
Liverpool 
Liverpool

couver
'427

—rDOWN QUILTS WAY OF REPENTANCE IS 
TO BpiE RIGHTEOUS

II: TO-DAY IN TORONTO. IIS only. 5x6 and 6 x 6. Imported 
Sateen-covered Down Comforters; re
gular prices $7.50 to $9.00.

water powerJan. 24.
Chapman-Alexander meetings.
Royal Alexandra—“The Fourth

Estate." 8.15.
Princess —

Widow," 8.It.
Grand—"irtie 

at 8.15.
Shea’j—Xraudevllle, 2.15 and 8.15.
Majestic—Vaudeville, 2.15 and

8.15.
Star—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.15,
Gayety—Burlesque, 2,15 and 8.15.
Prof. Prentice at Archaeological 

Society, Varsity Physics Build
ing, 8. *

CLEAR-OUT PRICE, $0.00 EACH.
"T h e Fascinating 

Shepherd King,"
tiSILK BANDANA 

HANDKERCHIEFS Dr. Chapman Points Out Insuffi
ciency of Merely Passive 

Remorse.

rICE :-,1 Property Commissioner Harris Is 
asking $379,822 for his department, «■»

Splendid range of all sizes, in large 
variety of colors, including latest 

» styles, 76c, 80c, 81-00, 81.25 each.
riÇ-

The

I m. ---.
? V-NE The lease was subsequentlyMAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

Men, women and children surged In
to Massay Hall last night. Practically 
all of the 3800 seat's were filled by the 
multitude of eager listeners.

As usual the. singing came full and 
strong from all parts of the hall.

Two little girls answered a question 
of Mr. Alexander's as to which hymn

>DEATHS.
FITZGERALD—On Jan. 23. 1911, Min

nie, dearly beloved wife of Daniel 
Fitzgerald, 111 West Queen-strrft.

Funeral from the residence orMrs. 
C. Fitzgerald. 6 Harbord-street, on 
Thursday, Jan. 26, at 9 a.m.. to St.
Michael s Cathedral, ----------- --- °*
Michael's Cemeteri.

MACGAFFIN—On Sunday, Jan.22,1911, 
at his late home, 86 Augusta-avenue, 
James XVatson MacGaffln, ln his 84th

<■JOHN CATTO & SONi i
s-f/ 65 to 61 King Street East.

TORONTO.
NIGHT-WORK AT MASÇEY-HARRI§.OING The call of the west for farm Imple
ments is insistent.

A striking manifestation Is the fact 
that the Massey-Harris, Company has 
Started to operate its works by night 1. 
as well as day, for, alho there ere 200) 
day workers, orders pour in too thick 
and fast to be filled. s «

23
edgallantly championed by one, or 

local young enthusiasts.
Altogether the second annual ban

quet of the Weston Board of Trade 
was an event long to be remembered.

Among a few of those present were: 
N. J. McBwen, H: J. Cousins. 3. Eagle, 

E. Matthews, J. H. Taylor. Rev. 
A. H. MacgUUvray, G. M. Lyons,» D. 
Rowntree. James Gardhouse, C. L. 
Fraser and D. Meldrum.

The funeral of the' late Principal 
Harstone of the Weston High School 
took place to Mount Pleasant Ceme
terv this afternoon, service being con
ducted by Rev. Mr. MacgilUvray. There 
was a large attendance.

The body of the late. James Scott, 
brother of William and John Scott of 
this village, whose death took place a 
few days ago ln Vancouver. Is expect,, 
ed to arrive here on Wednesday even, 
lne\ and the funeral will take place to 
Riverside Cemetery, ’.the family burial' 
ground.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Agnes 
Sharp takes place on Tuesday after
noon from the residence of Mr. Gillie, 
Main-street, to Riverside Cemetery." 
Mrs. Sharp was only 20 years of age.

1 /
WOBURN.i

!" DISCUSSED IN ROUSE Scarboro Conservatives Hold Rousing 
Meeting and Elect Officers.

WOBURN, Jan, 23. — (Special.) —
Running over with enthusiasm and 
optimism was the annuel meeting of 
the Scarboro Liberal Conservative As
sociation, held In Kennedy’s Hall here 
this afternoon, and attended by repre
sentative men from all parts of the 
municipality. •

No time was lost ln preliminary 
flourishes, and the meeting got right _ .. , , , , ,
down ta hard work, and an active and instrument has been thoroughly
aggressive campaign woe mapped out. overhauled by the firm’s own work- 
Pradically all the old officers were 
re-elected, and altho Harry Rowe, 
president, and Charlie Humphrey, sec
retary for 15 years, pleaded hard for 
relief from the cares of office, the 
members were In a dominating mood 
and they were reinstated.

The officers for 1911 are: President,
Harry Rowe; first vice-president, Geo.
Robins; second vice-president, Edward 
Mason; sec rotary-treasurer, Charles 
Humphrey. Chairmen for all the sub
divisions were ap ointed, together 
with a large and ef clent staff of co
workers.

Following the election of-officers 
and the presentation of the auditors' 
report, which was eminently satisfac
tion-, stirring addresses were given by 
j: S. Caretains, provincial organizer;
Alek McCowan, M.L.A.; Dave Beldam, 
ex-Warden Alex Baird and others.

Among those present wefe Council
lor William Green, George Green, W.
W. Latham, John Baird, Walter B.
Armstrong. Thos. Jackson, W. G. Pater
son. Frank Galbraith, John Martin, Mr.
Morrison, George Robins, Wllmott 
-Styles, William Woods, Nelson Gates,
Dave Beldam, Thomas Jackson and 
others.

Capt. Torri Wallace, M.P., and Alex 
McCowan. M.L.A.. were re-elected hon
orary members, and Messrs. Tom Jack- 
son and WtlllaHbJGreen, auditors.
\ In short, the meeting was one of the 
bkat held in the old banner township 
in a long while.

M.

Upright Pianos in Small 
Payments.

The old firm of Helntzman & Co., 
Limited, have put out for sale on the 
floor of their beautifud new ware- 
rooms, 193-195-197 Yonge-street, To
ronto, a number of slightly used up
right pianos of well-known makers.

Weekly
-,

Continued From Page plav.se.
Rev. Dir. Wilbur Chaptftan ppoke 

with forceful and. dramatic fervor in

4-1

JOD tional of Syracuse we-re brought to the 
attentlqn of the minister of finance, 
but ibeyond suggesting the irregularity 
and .Impropriety, of these transactions 

. 1 there was notlhing In the correspond
ence) to indicate that the Farmers’ 
Bank by these transactions came InD 
to a position of ‘instability.’ ”

«
an address replete with anecdote and 
personal experience. Ills topip, repent
ance, was based upon the ..text, "Re-

L’O.
Y onge St.

’hone North 18-10.

!
men and guaranteed. In good condition. 
These pianos are marked at $176, $185 
$195, $200, $225, $260 and $275,and will be 
sold in weekly payments of $1.25, $1.60 
and $176. The opportunity is excep
tional for the obtaining of a first-dees 
upright piano.

the Lord Jesus Christ.”
* Thief Didn't Confess.Branch Yard it

A man in Toronto had written to 
him several times letters full -of re
morse, but he was a thief who held 
failed to confess his sin. If he con
fessed , the public would be astonish
ed. But repentance was made up of 
two parts. Sorrow for sin committed 
and walking forward in the path of 
righteousness.

The Old Testament described repent
ance as sighing, sorrowing over sin. 
The New Testament defined repent
ance as the acceptance of righteous-

Men Use
Breakfast Excelsior Lodge Officers.

The following have been elected offi
cers of Excelsior Lodge No. 52. A.O.U. 
W.: Reg. Bullock, P M.XV.; F. W. Trl- 
x'eitt. M.W.; Charles Ireland, foreman; 
A. V. Munn, overseer ; J. H. Curran, 
recorder ; Rqt.t. Mills, financier; James 
Yonrton, treasurer; D. O. Mitchell, 
guide; John Robinson, I.G.; S. Leaning. 
O.G.; representative to grand lodge. = 
Reg. Bullock; alternate, G. Yoreton: W 
Hart, trustee. These were Installed by 
Bro. Grand Solicitor A. G. F. Lawrence 
and other grand lodge officers. The 
usual annual banquet followed, with 
songe and speeches. A feature of the 
evening was the presentation of a x-ali 
uable clock to Bro. Bullock and P.M.W. 
Jewels to Bros. F. C. Paterson and Geo, 
Yorston.

SCARBORO FAIR.
- At the regular meeting of the Scar

boro Fair directors these officers were 
unanimously elected: President, B. F. 
Law; first vice-president. Chas. Mason ; 
second vice-president, Wm. A. Latham; 
directors. Thos. Britton, W. W. Thomp
son Ed. Mason,-Peter Heron. R. Mar
tin' T, Jacksjn, Wm. Doherty, A. J. 
Paterson. W. W. Walton; secretary- 
treasurer Alex McCowan: auditors, H. , 
Thomson and A. J. Reynolds; honorary- 
presidents, George Chester and R. 
McCowan. .

rrested in the 
çe they get.

: *x
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end of 
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sums.
"Upon information of this character 

action which the department could 
reasonably and legally take could Im
prove tlhe position of the shareholders." 

C. J. Thornton (Durham) asked what 
being done by the government to 

the defunct

MANNING—PETERS.no

iwas
prevent the assets 
Farmers’ .Bank from being sacrificed 
ill useless and unnecessary legal ex- 

and what steps were being

l of

J - 3>enses,
taken to ascertain the value of the 
Tfeelev Mine property. Bir Wilfrid re
eled that under the law the courts and 
not.the government had the power to 
interfere and secure a proper distri
bution of the assets. The duty of 
ascertaining the value of the Keeley 
Mine property belonged to the liquida
tor. The shareholders and the credi
tor's in whose interests the liquidator 
acted might make known t.heir wishes 
to him in this ibchalf for- his guid
ance.

•1 * It's Easy toronto StopPainYORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

I SWITZER'S Monday's meeting of the York Town- 
Ship Council, while it was characteriz
ed by a lot of hard routine work, was 
not productive of very much that could 
he termed sensational. Prior to the regu
lar meeting of the council the mem
bers of the board of health convened 
and elected as their chairman for the 
year First Deputy Robert Barker. The 
members of the board are Chairman 
Barker, Henry Duncan. Deputy Thomas 
Griffith. Reeve Watson with Dr. War
ren, M.H.O. 
the township Is satisfactory.

Reeve Watson presided at the coun
cil meeting with all the mem be re pres
ent. George S. Henry was chosen to 
represent the township ln the good 
roads negotiations .which may from 
time to time comeriip.

A number of other matter* 
dealt with, and the same assessors as 
last year were reappointed. They are: 
George Gouldlng. Mr. Downs and Johq 
Lownabrough. No action was taken 
relative (o the request of one of the 
assessors for an Increase In salary.

4.

1 chief engineer . 
l, Mr. John E. 
ong. to-enjoy bis 
■uccunvbéi to an.
at" the Royal 

Montreal y ester
ai had been con- 

■ R. for over 11 
1 time rose from 
ent engineer to 
"tht time- of his

y

Manning Of 8t. 
d. Peters respond-

I.

-recipient of many 
pretty and useful gifts, the groo*i's gift* 
being a set of Isabella fox funé.

The happy ^couple left .amid showers 
of confetti and explosions of fog srig- 
nals, on tire 7.40 train for Western On
tario towns en route to Vancouver, 
B.C., and Intermediate i>oints.

The general health of

Bespendence between the 
in any member thereof or any 

• of th Board of finance, and any per
son or association with reference to 
the conduct. and affairs of the I* arm
ors' Bank since the date of its organiz- 

■ atlon.” ’ *■
;. "Mv desire,” said the member for 

North Toronto, 'Is to get all the In
formation possible in the hands of the 
government that will enable the house 
au'd the people of this country to form 
an accurate opinion as to what, if any, 
responsibility lay at the door of an 
imperfect act, on the one hand, or or 
an imperfect administration of the act 
on the other, and to define», as sharp!) 
as possible’ the difference between the 
two, or the line between the tyo,’

Not a Plçasing Comment.
The failure of the Farmers Bank, 

was, to say the least, unple-asant read
ing. and nqt a pleasing comment on the 
Banking Act and the system founded 

'Upon It, The baneful effects of the 
failure of the Farmers’ Bank, Mr. Fos
ter pointed out. were found in the cir
cumstance that It was a farmers' bank, 
the ca mass imjde for shareholders was 
among tiie farming community, and 
these shareholders also became de
positors. But these people not onl) 
mne their share capital and the pro
fit tliçv exveçtçd to make out of it. but

7 take one
l OF THESE

little 
tablets -I 
and the
PAIN 
18 GONE.

“I use Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain 
Pills for Neuralgia, LaGrippe 
and all pains. I don’t intend 
to be without them, for Lfind 
ready relief in therp for every
thing I use them for.”

MRS. L. F. MILLER, 
120 W. 6th St., Davenport, la.

All Pain
“In my family Dr. Miles’ 

Anti-Pain Pills are used for 
headache, colic and other 
pains, and always give relief 
at once.” }

THOS. R. FOWLER 
R. D, No. 3, Dunn. N. C.

Price 25c at your druggist. He 
should supply you. If hs does not, 
•end price to u», we forward prepaid. 
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO„ Toronto.

If S iSub.
c of. the Union
vi-rsbas* Chlib the 
1 el&ctèdt C'halr- 

■ y ice-xrha! rman, 
-treasurer, G. S.
irtu right, Snow- 
icxt meeting will
Ian. 26s -- ■ ' ' •

':were
rectors. L

Had Power to Investigate.
Referring to the correspondence witit 

elite superiniendent of insurance of 
New York State with regard to the 
purchase of the assets of a mutual 
benefit Insurance company in Syra
cuse. the member for North Toronto 
contended - that there was sufficient

TODMORDEN. # 1
TODMORDEN, Jan. 23.—(Special.)—

The public school board of school sec
tion No. 27. York Township, has Just 
received from Robert Hazelton. who 
was " appointed census enumerator at 
the last annual meeting of the board, 
a most complete enumeration of the 
population of the school section. There 
are 1686 souls In the boundaries of the 
district. These are housed in 339 
houses, there being 352 families In the 
339 dwellings. In some oases there 
are two or three families im & house
hold. There are 527 persons between 
the ages of 5 and 21 years. There are 
252 between the ages pt 7 and 14 years, 
and there are 812 under the age of 21 
years.

There are 34 lone couples, 23 widows— 
one widow living a solitary’ life. There 
are 6 lone batch dors or widowers (1 

Young People s Service. grass widow), living In email ehacks
A young people's aervlce in West- with only a dog or a few chickens to 

moreland Methodist 'Church last night keep them company. There are five 
was attended by about 900. Evangel- pairs of twins and the enumerator 
1st Thomas Needham spoke and many reports that race suicide Is an klmost

unknown element In the school section, flte

WOODBRIDGE.

Agricultural Stmiety Elect Officers 
and Close up Year’s Business.evidence to warrant the finance min

ister ordering an investigation under 
the Bank Act, which gives plenary 
power fo" the purpose.

Subject to the production of corre
sponde nee Mr. Foster argued that the 
Canadian Bankers' Association must 
have .been apprised of the transaction, 
and why they did not move to affect 
an official adjournment he could not 
see. ;

rian Church last nig.it. He will speak Hotel, presided ox’er by Major
to-night on "The Rarest of All Graces." to arrange for their eleventh

annual at home to be held ln the 
Temple Building on Friday evening, 
Feb. 17.' One thousand Invitations 
will be sent out, and It Is anticipated 
that this affair will prove to be the 
best ever held under the auspices of 
the association.

XX^OODBRIDGE. Jan. 23.—(Special.)— 
The annual meeting of the XVoodbrldgc 
Agricultural Society, which wias held 
at the Dominion Hotel on Saturday 
Jan. 21, was well attended. The fol
lowing officers were elected: Presi
dent, John Gardhouse; first vice-presi
dent, A. J. Witherspoon; second vice- 
president, C. A. McNeil: secretary C. 
L. Wallace; treasurer, E. Smith.

From a financial standpoint at least, 
the last year was the banner one In 
the history of the great fair. Altho 
the society expended close to $3500 on 
additional buildings, etc., they Intend 
keeping right to the front, and this 
year a ground Improvement committee 
has been appointed, it being the id<-a 
qf the board of directors to make th. 
Weston Fair Grounds one of the beaut; 
spots of the province within the next 

The dates of the Weston

I 1t J
J

Use Gibbons' Toothache Gum. 
Price 10c. 246

SOCIETY NOTES.Two Points to Criticize.
There were in his opinion ,two points ; 

which called for criticism, one was 
that the fact that the bank -gdt into 
operation and did business for four 
years under conditions that warrant
ed action by the government, and (he 
other was their weakness in the head
office and lack of proper inspect loti. Harper, Custom* Broker. McKinnon

H. H. Miller (Soutil Grey) said that Bulldlug, 10 Jordnm St., Toronto.

:
Mrs. D. -Kells, 196 

will not receive until 
nesday ln February.

Mrs. 'William XVallace of Dewson- 
etreat will not receive to-day. but on 
the fourth Tuesday in February.

i vBeverie.v-street. 
fourth Wed

it

3

:
decision cards were signed. !years.
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HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS. . PASSENGER TRAFFIC.V •d.

Ml
wWESTERN PROVINCES 

TO DEMIND FAIR PUY
hardwood" floors; good cellar, with cement World.
floor. 63-foot verandah; supplied with ;------ .-.j-™ arummj». ,__good spring water, modern conveniences;! A/f

‘S:r£i^2 i
at a big reduction, as I am anxious to \ ,_______ __ ______________...» .______ _____ -*«■
move weei Halliburton is a splendid sum-, «MART YOUTH w^ted for m*a roeea 
mer resort. W. H. Pengelly, Hallburton, D Apply Foreman, World Office, before 
Ont. « à.m.___________________________».

XZOUNG MEN from the Dominion School 
» A of Telegraphy, 91 Queen-street Bast. 

Toronto, in great demand. It's the lead
ing railway school In Canada. Instruction 
applies to Canadian Railways. Grand 
Trunk and Canadian Northern telegraph 
wires constantly connected. Telegraphy, 
freight, ticket and baggage work taught 
It pays to attend a practical school. Day, 
evening and mall courses. Free booklet 
6 explains work and wages. edit

.1 -
IPRINCESS

îîio». JULIAN
ELTINGE

Wed., ;Me to$iee■»

EVERYBODY KNOWS
j!

WheaIL) THE ADVANTAGES OFHilli Premier Sifton Declares They Must 
Have Control of Their Own 

Resources.

In the Comedy with Music

THE FASCINATING WIDOW A DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE
. H•» jm-u

•m -
. A-----7"'

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

DAVID BELA8C0
rjnwo GOOD DAIRY FARMS—115 acrep, 

adjoining the Town of Orangeville ;
I good bank barn and stables; well fenced; 

good spring water and running creek. 
Land level and easily worked. Two hun
dred acfes, one mile from Orangeville ; 
splendid grain and grass farm; good Joli; 
latye bank barn and stables ; brick house; 
small orchard, well fenced; good water. 
V will sell these farms on easy terms, or 

| Rechange either or both, for Toronto pro- 
,,-perty. Persons wishing to exchange city 

property for these farms please give de-

SENDS The Grand Tnttk i* the only one to Montreal, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo, New York, London, Detroit, Chicago, etc. Day and night 
train service at convenient hours.

“All Features Pertaining to Comfortable Travel."
Secure Tickets, Berth Reservations and FulLPartieulars at City 

Ticket Office, northwest corner King and Yonge Streets. Phone 

Main 4209. ' .j

,rL theiiLY Eweslag-uHon. A. .L. Sifton, premier of Al- 
ixfrta, was the guest of the Canadian 
Club yesterday at a crowded luncheon, 
and made a record for the briefest 
speech the cluiti has heard, limiting with 
himself to ten minutes.

Mr. Sifton is of clean cut, some» hat. 
sharp-featured type, with a steel grey 
eye or what passes for. such, and, a 
complexion that is acquainted With ! 
sub-zerp conditions. There is no hair ; tj wr> wj c 1X7 XT' ** TT
on Ms face, and none on the top of hie TT O IL PI tJ TV Ha Ea A i 
head and the remainder is also steel 
grey, and apparently passing.

Mr. Sifton is an effective speaker 
in the - campaign .style, and waxed

B

:T.r
sef-m

m NANCE CHARLES
O’NEIL CARTWRIGHT

Direct from Belaseo’a Theatre, N.Y. 
Regular Saturday Matinee.$

At Chlcag.
high M i 
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WblHteéÿ 
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TX7ANTED—Three salesmen at ones 
»v Young men preferred. Scarborough N 
Company; Hamilton.*, THE LATEST 

MUSICAL SUCCESSAU NEXT WEEKo,

TX7ANTED—Experienced gas works eu- 
” perlntendent, capable of handling 
the erection of modern gas plant In Mon
terrey, Mexico, a city of 86,000 inhabit an ta

------------------ ----------------------------——laying mains and taking charge of opere-
A GOOD Improved section of land (640 tion of system when completed. Refer- 
A acres), In Saskatchewan, one mile encee required. Apply to Lewis Lukes, 
from town, 500 acres broken, balance Vice-President and ■General Manager, 
good open prairie, with the following Monterrey Railway. Light and Power Op,, 
stock and implements; Good sized frame Apart ado (P.O. Box) 68, Monterrey, N.L, 
heuse, large stable, good water, 6 horses i Mexico.
1 cow, harness for S horses, one 7-foot, rt————————-----—-------------- ,
binder, one 8-foot binder, one mower; i V\,7ANTED—Carriage woodworker, first- 
rake, two seed drills, two disc harrows, J » class; also a trimmer at onca 
one drasr harrow, two gangplows, one Steady employment. Apply Crowe's Car* 
sulky plow, two wagons. Implements rlage Works, corner Isabella and Yonge. 
nearly new. Will accept reasonable cash , street, 
payment, balance five annual payments,
or on the crop payment plan. J. J. White. YX7ANTED—Factory superintendent, cap. 
Drawer 496, OrangevHle, Ont. VV able of assuming the entire super!».

----------------------- -----— tendance of a large factory employing one
an BATHÜRST STREET, hundred hundred men, manufacturing boilers, steel 
U acres, new brick hopse, with lawn, I tanks and Iron and steel work generally; 
hedges, etc; abundance of fruit, spring good salary to right man; applicants to 
creek. Principals only need apply. The state experience, age. and give references. 
McArthur, Smith Co.. 34 Yonge. Apply by letter to Box 90, World. 2340%

scrlptlon and location of same. 
White, Drawer 496, Orangeville, Ont.

SIXTEEN” fFARMS FOR SALE.I

\ By Victor Herbert and Geo. V. Hobart 
A Ren,owned Cast. Beauty Chorus, 

quite -eloquent over the prospecte of ■ Augmented Orchestra. Seats Thursday.
trie prairie provinces. His chief topic —-------- :------—■ ■ ■ ■ -----------
was the Inequality established between 
t -.,-m and the other provinces by the 
federal government.

A Western View.
"It may have been a blunder or it 

may have been proper," he said, "that 
the three provinces be treated in a 
different way from the others, but the 
time has-.arrived when the people will 

s4fcm demand that the)’ be treat-

ALL SENSIBLE PEOPLE 
TRAVEL BY

-
Mr >i
i

CanadianRaoific Railway
NORTH TORONTO t. 

MONTREAL and OTTAWA

‘ 1
ill

„ *

its, From,A* i
very
ed as the other provinces are."

Confederation, he assei'ted, could not 
stand oh an equal footing unless the 
provinces had control of their natural 
resources, which required the constant 
supervision of the local governments,

, and on which the prosperity of the 
Dominion depended 
solid plane for ev 
prairie provinces had no quarrel with 
the eastern, provinces, but desired to 
live. In unity with them and trade 
with them, but they -itiust 'be allowed 
to do so on a footing of equality.

Growth of West.
Mr. Sifton went west 35 years ago 

when all the people in the whole west 
Country did not exceed 50,000, and 
Winnipeg had 2500 population. He had 
lived in each of the three prairie pro
vinces. but he only wished to speak 
of the distinction that existed 'be
tween them and the others. He was 
not going to speak of the settleable 
land under the Dominion- Government, 
as it might be necessary and advis-

whtch
brought in the Immigrant . to attend 
to the settlement.

But there were resources of various 
kinds—swamp lands that 
drained, grazing lands that had to be 
watered. Along the westerly slope of 
the Rockies the mountains were ribbed 
with scams of coal frein the interna
tional boundary to the top of the Yel- 
lowhead and on to the Arctic circle. 
Underlying the prairies the softer lig
nite fuels existed In Immense quanti
ties.

VW-SrIt11
m 6*WiuatrJfec< 

cîor ‘Ffrftnn^

■ . y-'
A^Sft 

plia£kj*the- tliec#r«po 
yearjy &.;as ;

| Wheat, bus!
« Core; Tdish

IS
f. JJ

Leave North Park dale ....
Leave West Toronto .....
Arrive North Toronto ,..
Leave North Toronto ....
Leave Peterbo.ro ... ......

Dally, except -Jonday. Wll j at op at Westmount.
’ Arrivé at Montreal; 7.00 a.m. Arrive Ottawa, 6.50 a.m.

[f " Passengers may remain In Sleeping Cars until 8.00 a.m.
Take nerthbonnd Yonge Street cars direct to North Toronto Station.

. 8.16 p.m. 
. 9.80 p-m. 
. LM pun. 
.10.00 p.m. 
.12.10 aun.

« TJlOR SALE—Choice dairy farm,140 acres. TTTANTED—First-class young mechani- 
I’ excellent state of cultivation; large -VV^Ca] engineer, with expert knowledge 
new bank barn, drilled well, large or- construction, boilers, tanks and steel woflg 
bhard, windmill, brick house; 2 miles from, genérally; must be capable of estimating 
Toronto, 2 from Weston; church, school, on Jobe; splendid opportunity for good 
station ’and postoffice convenient; excel- man; applicants to state experience, age, 
lent soil and situation for gardens; small and give references. Apply by letter <mly 
nortion suitable for brickmaking. Thomas, to Box 81, World. 2846%
Hartley, Downsview. Phone connection I---------------- ,
with Weston*

Gowganda Jet.He asked for one 
f province. The

y
OiEH0X . Through Train 

Improved Service
The 8.50 a.m. train from Toronto for 

Parry Sound, Sudbury and Gowganda 
Junction makes connection with the 
Gowganda Transport Company for 
Rosie Crëek, Shining Tree- and Gow
ganda. giving the fastest and best ser
vice to these points. Solid vestibule 
train, Cafe-Parlor Car.
TICKET OFFICES, Corner King and 

Toronto Streets and Union Station.

illi-i
FROM UNION STATION TO MONTREAL AND OTTAWA

1020 p.m.
Dally. .

Ail night trains carry Canadian Pacific Standard Sleeping cars -for both 
cities. /r

Convenient Stations 
Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Porters
City Ticket Office—S. E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts,

ARTICLES FOR SALE.246f | ' 8.03 n.m. 
Dally. 4i

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO i YOUR CORNS with “Oomols.-*
284

TT* ARM WANTE2D—In York or Scar boro • s» ■  ——■ 1 ........ .
F Township; possession on 1st of April; i 'CUVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards, 
state nrlce. Box 81. World. ed6 A blUheads or dodgers, one dollar. Teie-
—------------------------------- ——— - Phone, Barnard, 36 Dundas. edTtf

FARM WANTED. pXJRE
ioc. At Tamblyn's Drug Stores. $ OatikVbtikH 

î " C|Hhpared 
whegc L neori

f< Smooth RoadbedGLEE CLUBi S55 sy
ea*e4-346,0 
LurtoCtik

créa 8HI

4

BUSINESS CHANCES. VIEW ten Inch \ilsc records, 26c each. 
■LI Bicycle Munson. 349 Yocire.

sASSISTED BY

Toronto String Quartette 

i Thursday, Jan. 26th

-i
A T YELVERTON, dbunty Durham, 

A. store and postofflee and dwelling 
combined, good business, good stable, 
good gardens. Sell right. Apply to post
master, Yelverton-

Ï

luwet ^t ;4,
AMERICAN LINE f*y,D MANURE and loam for lawns and 

v gardens, j. Nelson. 106 Jarvis streetAnnual
Concert

.V Y„ Plymouth. Cherbourg. Soathemp’e
•Oceanic .... Feb. 4 | • Adriatic .. Feb. 18 
St. Paul ... Feb. Ill zSt. Louis ...Feb. 25 

•White Stai Line steamer.

aible for the government I CUNARD CRUISES *
i »>V< "iVIERA^o. '

ALGIERS VILLEFRANCHE"GENOA M 
NAPLES /ALEXANDRIA^

A LA CARTE SERVICE 
w ITHOUT CHARGE

WhegLJkilsl 
Oats, busk

Bnedrohall' 
. sltipmenle o 

OTZ.Ote’bushe 
els ;1axr yaa 
week. 3,883.(4 
btisbeUi..4aa 

On passai 
Sgalùàtoo.ta 

' last year; li 
«0, -48,191,(0 

f bushels'. ■"— 
t r World's ei 
! , Wheats

A meriobh ... 
, Russia*-—
«.iSSfe:

Argentine .
AuRtramn
Chill and Ni 

-Total*........

Tickets $i.oo. 50c. ' All seats reserved. 
Plan now open at Nordheimer's. prUPMOBILE FOR SALE—Worth over 

21000; new; price, $650; terms, $300 
cash, $360 In payments, 2, 4 and 6 months’ 
notes; car newly painted- and In beet re
pair; owner buying larger car. Box 8, 
Toronto World, Hamilton. edS

Phone 7077 MORTGAGE COMPANY operating in 
a limited

■ A- Western Canada offers 
amount of its stock for sale. As safe in
vestment Is assured with an unusual rate 
of Interest. Write for particulars to 
Mortgage Investors’ , Agency, Winnipeg, 

Miner J«unison & Co.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINERHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 36c; Evenings, 

26e, 60c, 7Be. Week of January 23.
Amelia Stone and 

Selma Braatz.
Henry CMve, Vit tori® and Georgette, 
Barry and Wolford, Nonette, The Kin- 
etograph. Billy B. Van and the Beau, 
mont Sisters.

/ ";*v had to be New - York—I.OBdou Direct.
Minnetonka..Jan. 28 I Minneapolis.Feb. 18 
Mlnnewaska.Feb. Ill Minnehaha. .Feb. 25

I* I

! $ 11 RED STAR LINEArmand Kalise, 
Al Rayno’s Bulldogs,

Canada._____________________________ V ARTICLES WANTED.
P°J,+?A^r^,,“Untriy .aJhvay1- dSng TTNXAmo'LAN D^GRAN TK located and 
A1 Jh .P2f*offîc®’ X. W^ùd ex- ^ unlocated, purchased for cash. D. $1-
splendid farmers’ trade; or would ex RoberUon, Canada Life Building. Toron- 
change for good farm; sickness. Apply to 
Box 75. World. -4b

1 I•' A New York — Dover — Antwerp
Vaderland ... Feb. 1 I Kroonland ..Feb. 11 
Finland .... Feb. 81 Lapland .... Feb. 25

1
I i

WHITE STAR LINE1 S.S. GARMANIA S.S. FRANCONIA ! New York--Queenstown—Liverpool
Laurentic ... Jan. 28 i Laurentlc.. Feb. 25
Baltic ........ Feb. UI Baltic .......... Mar. 11
N. Y.—PIym’th—CIArb’g—Southampton 
Oceanic .... Feb. 4 1 Adriatic .... Feb. 18 
zSt. Paul.... Feb. Ill St. Louis ....Feb. 25 
zAmertcan Line steamer. 

BOSTON-GUEENSTOWN - LIVERPOOL

"VETERAN GRANTS wanted-Ontario .
or Dominion, -located or unlocated. 

Mulholland A Co., McKinnon Bldg edltt
Great Timber Wealth.

It Used to be thought in Ontario that 
no timber was good but second growth 
hickory, but all along the eastern 
slopes of the Rockies for 700 miles from 
the boundary were undeveloped re
sources of poplar and spruce, suitable 
for Immense development ip time. to 
<-ome, with waterpowers adjacent capa
ble of manufacturing all the pulp of 
the forests, or grinding all tl>e grain 
grown on 100.000 square miles of their 
ti liable land.

He was not advocating investment in 
iown lots, he said, or the buying up of 
large tracts to be held for a rise, but. 
there was an unlimited market for the 
manufacturers of the east, and in the 
growing cities opportunity for numbers 
of Branch banks, where business would 
develop more rapidly than in Toronto. "

He jocularly observed that they did 
tV't want banks which invited deposits 
in times of prosperity, and then with
drew on account of stringencies in Eu
rope or New York.

President MacKay was tn the chair, 
and was accompanied by Senator Jaf- 
fray, Vallate Nesbitt, K.C., Sir Wil
liam Mutock,, Justice Teetzel, N. W. 
Rowell.-lC.C.. W. T. Rutter and others-

I 1MAR. 11.FEB. 18 FOR SALE.

fIL:
Tr'°twoAwMksFold b Jotm^tim! Eglintori- V\7ANTED—Hundred Ontario veteran 
avenuTw^ ^ Kindly state price. Box 88.I F

I JERSEY
LILIES

LEON ERROL 
JAMES COOPER 
LUCIA COOPER 
CHARMING CHORUS 
TUNEFUL MUSIC

Neit Wrek-SAM HOWE'S ’LOVE MAKERS’

BUTCHERS.

^HÈ^ONTÂRÎÔ^tARKETr4ffi Qu«en 
J. west, John Goebel, College 106. ed7tf

iThsRoYAL MahJ
I Steam Packet CoJ

2 Cruises de Luxe PERSONAL? ~WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE
1----------—

A RTIST, 50. wishes to meet a maid or 
widow with means; no encumbrance. 

Object, a home. Address, with full name. 
Box 80. World.

,n .0 rT'TdTS'x.AV UNiSSârssît
Jut LAOGtst, hmjTAmms rarsTZJun* 
SP^OAU !•* CÛM37MK Tfù KfiSfKVXF M THE
noMXcwamTouemsTtmnTwmnat

Portland—Liverpool.
Dominion .. Jan. 28 I Canada .... Feb. 18E

Grind Yachting Cruises■ ARCHITECTS. ; {

: jsmn
; 32 per cent. 

Hon 1tf Jan 
cent, and tv 
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->IIa »GRAND m*tsîS2»«*$o»

OPERA 
HOUSE Shepherd HK,ng

. R DENISON & STEPHENSON. 
A ArM^nCTi.-Star BU"dlnSl “°- MEDICAL SPECIALIST.

* , if. \■ AMERICAN LINS
■ S.S. New York

WEST INDIES, SOUTH AMERICA
AND CANAL ZONE

«WRIGHT LORIMER Phone TAR. STEVENSON, Specialist, quickly 
cures all private diseases of meii. 

Call or write, 171 King East, Toronto.
IN THE irtEO. w. GOTTINLOCK. Architect, 

VT Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4608.
H||i

u. I
V •% • l»fci

v rrPATENTS AND LEGAL. \■Sails Jan.28th | 
land Maroh 4th 1

Visiting 
St. Thomas

■ Martinique, Curacoa ■ 
Haiti, Cuba.

LOOT.
---- -------- ---------------- ---- -------------------
T OST—Tuesday night, lady’s open fac# 
L silver watch, with Initials F.A.G., on 
Wlthrowt.iGerrard, Carlton or Avenue 
Road cars, Bt. Clair, Oriole. Reward, 44 
Oriole-road. f

T ÔST—On Thursday-, silver cigarette 
D case; reward. Kindly return to David 
C. Dick, Manchester Bldg.

S Rates31 Days’
Trip i$160 &pET HERSTONHAUGH

stonhaugh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head office Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East King-street, Toronto. 
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.

& Co., the old 
Fred B. Fethcr-S.tltogi from Sew Pior «. N. R, Bow Tort.

CUBA - JAMAICA - PANAMA - COLOMBIA 
Bound Trip to

• jjf 

M- ' 70 UpV Porto Rico 
Barbados 
Venezuela 
Jamaica

YEARS=C«
X Guadeloupe 

T rinidad

Bahamas
Interesting side trips including rail to Panama Cana 
H. G. Thorley* P.A^ 41 King E., Toronto

246tf

BERMUDA, $20 and Up Moderate Ratés 
8AN0KR90K * SOW, Sl-34 State Street, lew YorkCOSY CORNER GIRLSY

Next Week-BOHEMIANB -»■R. M. >IELVILLE, General Ontario Agent, Toronto and Adelaide Streets. ART.

-‘I

■% i'1'

^ »

THE ART MUSEUM OF TORONTO.
4th LOAN EXHIBITION

Paintings by deceased Canadian artists. 
Open dally, except Sunday, from Jan. 
24 till Feb. 22. KTh.m. to 6 p.m.; Wed
nesdays and Saturdays, 10 a.m.. to 10 
P.m., In thé Art Galleries of the Public 
Library, oor. of College and St. George 
Sts. Admission 25c. Saturdays free.

■V W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 
O' Rooms 24 West King-street, Toronto.

edtf

☆ ☆ ROOFING.
V -s

While Star Line VV Riviera, Italy, Egypt i Canadian Pacific Rv.
* ROYAL MAIL

GALVANIZED IRON skylight», metal
mA^K'.t^t^Wesr Dougl“WANT REAL BANK INSPECTION

Second Ward Liberals Also Hear De
nunciation of Orttario Railway Board.

MORTGAGES.
■erÔRTGAGES FOR sSST^iSerritt 
JXL Brown, Solicitor, 17 Cliestnut-street, 
Toronto.

CAFE.Ha AZ0BES, MADEIRA, GIBRALTAR. VILLEFRANCHE, ALGIERS 
Inclndlng the Largest Ships In the Trade EMPRESSES 4

; ■ edAt the . second wand Liberal smoker 
last night, James Pearson alluded to 
the Bank Act and opined that there 
snould be. an inspection of all banks 
bt an official appointed by the'gov
ernment and responsible to the gov
ernment. He also said that the act 
snould be revised so that charter» 
would be renewable for one year only. 
and that the question of a revision of 
the act should be left to a eommls- 
•lon of business men as well as bank- 

. or*.

fXRR BROS., ' dinner 30c, 35c and 35c 
V' Eb-ery day, all you^vant to eat.m

* ’

Ik . ■

• If

"CELTIC”CEDRIC”METROPOLITAN CHURCH
DAILY ORGAN RECITALS will be held 
every Week Day ■ (except Saturdays), 
12.00 m.—1.00 p.m. SATURDAY ORGAN 
RECITALS will be held every Satur
day at 4.00 p.m. MR. H.-A. WHEEL- 
DON, Mus. Bac. (Cantab), F.B.C.O., 
Organisé Admission Free. No Collection.

FROM 
NEW YORK

HOUSE MOVING.
TTCTJSE~MOVING_"and"'raL?tîg'dona J 
M Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street.

»
A February 2Z March 8 HERBALIST.Ü .IH OF THE ATLANTIC

Lengths 570 feet Breadth, 65feet 
Tonnade, 14,500 

Wireless and Submarine Signals
HOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 

LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

ed.: . Also Alienate Departures from New York ud Boston
Romanic.............. February 4 Cretic. .*
Romanic..................... a'-ïjk? asssarai!Ta,Hss!

ney Cure;^ Cream Ointment cures pile,.

March 29
March 18 Canopic........................ April 8 STORAGE AND CARTAGE.

--------------------- ---------- -—----------- (-----------------------
rjtHOS. CRA8HLEY. Storage, Removing
Offlce,n<12 Bever/ey. Main 107ofP*rlen°*' 

house, 126 John,

199 Bay street, 
1 ed?

sores.eczema,
Toronto.Office—H. G. Thorley, PA, 41 King St. E., Toronto.

HOLDER WOULD PROFIT 
BÏ MISTAKE I'j POLICY

Ware-
MABRIAGE LICENSES.

The *• Empress Daily News.**
Published and distributed free each 
morn In* to passengers, containing the 
news of the day, stock market reporta, 
etc., received on board by Wireless 
every night.

EARLY BOOKIVG ADVISED 
Especially for the

CORONATION KING GEORGE V. 
June 22nd. 1911

Empress of Britain, May 19 ; Lake 
Manitoba, May 25; Empress of Ire
land. June 2; Lake Champlain, June 
9. For tickets and further informa.’ 
tion tapply to any railway or steam
ship agents or to I. E. Suckling, 
General Agent for Ontario, S.E. cor. 
King and Yonge Streets. Toronto.

wared 'w'flSYt; Dru«gisL ~602 win 
Jj Queen. Leading Issuer of marriage 
licenses. Weddings arranged for. Wit-

HOTELS.Banks should not. charge any more 
for the, money they lent than the rote 
of Interest paid to their depositors.
' W. J. O’Reilly commented on the 

. judgment handed out by the Ontario 
Railway Board as a. judgment which 
the members could not define the 
meaning of. The three of them held 
different opinions-, which showed them 
to be the weakest bodv in the 
try.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEALLAN LINE ttOTEL VENDOME. Tenge and Wilton 
XX —Central : electric light, «team heat
ed: rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

New Twin-screw Steamers of 12,500 
tons.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH. BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM.

Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list:
FEB. 7 ...
FEB. 21. ..
FEB. 29. . .

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,179 tons register, one of the large»; 
marine leviathans of the world.

El. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent. Toronto, Out

nesses unnecessary. •d?
1 ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS FLORISTS.In Shortening Time for Payments, 

Amount of Profits Was Not * 

Reduced. .

ALEGAL CARDS.

Queen East. Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 5334.

A lsike, N;-s&miWINTER SAILINGS . . . RYXDAM 
. . . POTSDAM 
... NOORDAM

t>AIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE. 
X» Barristers and Solicitors. James 
Baird. K. C., Crown Attorney, County of 
York; T. Louis Monahan, Kenneth F. 
Mackenzie. 2 Toronto-etreet. Toronto, Ont

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
St. John

. .Feb. 3 
..Feb. 17 
. . Feb. 23 

. . Mnr. 3

ed? Rcdclovc
KcHWeve 
Red ciovo

Hay and i

»
frSShti

i
Apple?.,-p 
Cabbage,

Dairy Prot
ButW.'fd
i-'gga/strS

poâiw
Turkey a, i

l'6\’4--ûei-
FrMig Mm
r Beef, fore 

. ' Reef, hint 
Beef; efrot 
Béer, mod

pit!
Dreseekt |,
Lambs, p,

Steamer
CORSICAN . 
TUNISIAN 
GRAMPIAN .. 
CORSICAN

Halifax
Feb. 4 
Feb. IS

coun-
MASSAGE.A suit for the specific performance of 

President Eugene Collins was In tile an insurance policy taken out by E.
chair, and others who spoke were Hanley of, Brantford in the Canada
Cornélius Ryan, secretary of the South Life Insurance Co., was entered in the
Toronto Liberal .Vas delation, and J. non-jury assize c cm rt'y estent ay before , eL. _ ~ .... .
U- Both expressed the opinion Justice Teetzel. The amount Involved IQ6Si SrlipS TOP WIPTOr
thAt tîVe tariff negotiations between i is $3000 and the policy when first taken i

âad^the U. 8. would result to 1 out was to mature in 27 years, and was
t u0 fad vantage of both- coun -

TT'ACIAL AND BODY massage. — Baths. 
T medical electricity. Mrs. Huoloeoo. 
604 Parliament street. Phone North 348$.

ed.ed
Mar. 4

rtUERÏ, O’CONNOR. WALLACE A 
V Macdonald, 36 Queen-street East.

TV C. HOSSACK, Barrister, Solicitor, 
xJ Crown Life Building.

DRANK W MACLEAN. Barrister. So- 
1 Heitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

i i

BERMUDA ed?GO 5
TOTraveli. tt-ATHERINE PEAK, phrenologist. Ad- 

XV vice this week 26 cents. 327 Vonaw-a*ROUND TRIP $20.00 AND UP' Ci a: BRICKSthe ,nhi known at the endowment and tontine 
policy.

By the payment of $96.45 annually.
Mr Hanley, according to the tontine

_ system, was entitled to $3900 profits, .. , . ...,
pJi v.P'yTtj>X’ ,vN'T- Q a'n: 3;,.—Judge put after taking out the policy, he; °” ’port’la* d"to Glaigovi 
Vte-^n irw,m^. t I S' ’r'lTcult l“wrt’ made application to have the date of St. John to Havre an* LOndoa
i * ‘ a rvument lasting all of to- maturity changed to 1909 instead of i • coronation June 2- inn 

■lay, refund to grant a writ of habeas 1919 thu^ making it a 17-vear tontine I coronation, JINK —, mi. 
corpus, asked for on behalf of -Porter The’ appîiÜatlon was granted, but the I Send tor sal,ln8s ana rates to 

y.KW extradai on h%d been defence admit that tn changing the THE ALLAN LINE,
! ly Italian Government date of the policy the amount of the „ yonge St, Toronto

answer a change m Italj^f having profits of $3000 was not changed to a Yonge bt., Toronto.
miroWed Ms wife, Mar;,- Scott Cadslte Waller amount. X 
< m t-‘a> <-oontry iftst sum- The {a.i)ure t(, make ;4he change in

the amount, Mr.^Frank Sanderson, aet- 
,7 uary for the Canada life, stated would 

mean a considerable' loss to the com- 
A 1* year tontine policy, he

Fast Twin Screw SS. "Bermudian," 5530 
tons, sails from New York 10 a.m every 
Wednesday.

Bilge keels, electric-fans; wireless 
telegraphy.

Fastest, newest and only steamer 
landing passengers at the dock In 
Bermuda-

RATES OF PASSAGE
First-clues, 870; second-class, 847.50; 

third-class, 230.
V, ■sCASSAGE, batns and m«dic»l electrtci- 

Al ty. Mrs. Col bran, 766 Yonge, N.
REFUSED THE WRIT.% 2229. ed:-:

<* ' OTHER SERVICES> tf-ASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatment. 
jSX 15 Bloor East, neat- Yonge. Phone.

TiEn îiOX Barristers, So-
Ji llcltors. Money to loan. Continental 
Life Bujldlng, corner Bay and Richmond 
streets. T. Herbert Lennox. K.C. John 
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 5253.

TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANf 
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tila 
Prompt shipments. - 
Office and Works— Mimico.

Phene Park 2856.
NIGHTS—Park 2597

; ed?
WE^T INDIES

NEW SS. "GUI AN A" and other steam- 
ets every alternate Saturday from New 
York for St Thomas, St. Croix, St 
Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, Dominica 
Martinique, St. Luoja. Barbadoes and 
Demerara.

For full Information apply to A. F.
Webster 4 Co., Thoe. Cook & Sod, or 
R. M. Melville, ticket agents, Toronto; 
A, E. Outer-bridge A Co., 2» Broadway, 
New York ; Quebec Steamship Com
pany, Quebec. 24 6tf

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
mUE^CONTRACTORS’ " supPLy’-'ccC 
X Limited. Manning Cham bers—Crushed 
stone, *1.26 per ton. on wagons, at Jarvis 
street Wharf.-

ed
» j OSTEOPATHY.

^SRBERT -gT RPENCeT" O^teo^To 
J-L Physician. Manning Arcade, Kinr- 
Yonge. Main 6675. *

r■
ed?

-TENDERS WANTED LIVE BIRDS.mere i

Y. M, C. A. ExcursioV Buffalo, 
Saturday. 1.15 p. nV.. C. P. R.

V The Central Y> M. C. A. bare ar- 
SP<1 for special excursion to ,Buf- 

, falo 4n Saturday, leaving Toronto at 
1.15 p,m. Tickets for the round trip 
are $2.10. and may be obtained from 
Mr. ^rytion at the gymnasium, the 
ODnupittee and all C. P. R. Toronto of
fices and South Parkdale station. 
Tickets are good returning al! trains 
Sunday and 5X°nd^-.

Smugqlins Aliens;
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., Jan. 23.— 

* (Special.)—Thé immigration authori
ties believe they .have unearthed a 

^smuggling system in the arrest and 
conviction of Hagop A'ora'.ijirn, 
dharge of illegal smuggling of aliens 
ipfc Canada He was to-day fined $76.

■ J*&- . • PATENTS. Wope:s'ï!1Rd13TÔRe7^"làTQÛêen street
tL West. Main 4989. ed7

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to 12 o'clock on Tuesday, 
Feb. 7th. for the purchase of" the old 
Fchoolhouse in S. S. No. 11. York.

J. R. WHITTAKER. Sec.. .
Oriole. Ont. .

4r■

rento; also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for-’ 
eien. ‘The Prospective Patentee” 
free. ed7

* i rany.
said, would call for $164.25 of a prem
ium. while the present premium was 
only $96.45. or a difference of $67.80, 
wMchf in 17 years at 4ls per cent. 
wÀuld amount to over $1700.

Mr. Harley, who took out hts policy 
at fjfe solicitation of Dr. Lowery’ , of 
Brantford, who wAs then agent, stated 
when called to the stand, that when 
he made the application for the change 
in the date of maturity, he under
stood he was to get the $3000 profits..

As the various counsel, including
Hon- Wallace JXesbitt. K.C. and I. F. day night on the Winnipeg flyer, and 
Heliftriith, K.C., for the insurance com- "'the body robbed. The dead -man was 
pany, and Geo. H. Watson, K.C., "for 
the plaintiff, are engaged in other 
cases to be heard i to-day, argument 
was defeiTed for several days

MEDICAL./ c6r

PATENT NOTICE; TNR DEAN. Specialist Dlseai 
JJ 6 College-street.

of Me£
ONLY FOUR INSPECTORS.ASTRANGLED IN BERTH. far$*.>

Hayjtirer |a

Butter, sëS

Ruttep, <1® 
new- 

h '£%**mjaüûr

1 ïSS

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.■tIn conformance, with the Canadian Pat
ent Act, Chap. 69. Section 38, re Canada 
Patent 136149, for spinning machinery, 
granted to Charles T. Atherton, the public

hereby notified that the requirements quiring Into the causes of recent fires 
of the said act have been met. For par- d „ dri th„ work nf thp brigade
ticulars re license to manufacture, apply ana STUa>m? tne orK OI ne °rigaae, 
Internat!>nal Paient Bureau, or Inventors' brought out the information that only 
Patent Manufacturing Co.', 307 Stair Bulld- 
iug.

4,; ELEVEN KILLED.WINNIPEG, Jan. 23.—Investigation 
by the civil commission, which is en-

«3THIEF RIVER FALLS. Minn., Jan. 
23 —A mystery surrounding the death 
of a man identified to-day as L. R. 
Lowe of Canuington, Ont., has de-

T>ROF. MULVENEY’S famous _ 
XT worm cure and other world’s famous 
remedies, 187 Dundas-street, Toronto, ..CARDIFF, Wales. Jan. 23—Eleven 

persons vptre killed and 42 others In
jured, seven of them fatally, when a

, , , , .. passenger train crashed into the rearfour men are employed by the city to .. , ,
_______ _______________ __ inspect the wiring of buildings. When Pontipridd^to-day^^'''^^'1’

at first supposed to be Rodney Lewis, Paul said he ad told him his name1 value of ttstooo.eto were erected 1n 1910 o^^he^^tracks 'when^th^'pae^neer

s68 tne return portion of a ticket in this was Theodore. H; mesdorth of- Winnl- alone, the forde seems ridiculously train, going at a terrific rote nf s-nee-t
name was found In a pocket. Then a peg. Later, the authorities declared small. The same shortage of staff ap- dashed into the hear cars
man who had talked with him in St. the dead man was Lowe of Cannington, plies to the building department- were crushed to death.

* are|
% - .i TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

«<He was apparentlyveloped here, 
strangled by gome one unknown Thurs. i LIVE BOLLARD. '

A. tall Tobacconist, 128 
Phone M. 4643.

Wholesale and Re. 
Yonge-rtrisL

PRINTING.I■ • 4on a
DU81NESS CARDS, ■ wedding announce* 
O ments; dance, party, tally carda: 
office and business stationery. Adams. 
401 Yonge. sdTÏj > Brices.

The victim»

>\ >z
H -'4I

J
It

. y

i s>9
*

CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN
THE z

MARITIME
EXPRESS

LEAVES MONTREAL 12 (NOON) 
Dally, except Saturday, for

QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE SYDNEYS ,

MARITIME EXPRESS LEAVING 
MONTREAL FRIDAY CON

NECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY
Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage, etc., to steamer’s dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

Maritime Express
Leaving Montreal Tuesday, 

January 24.
Connects with Royal Line S. S. 
“ Royal Edward ” sailing from 
Halifax January 25.

A SPECIAL TRAIN
With through sleeping and din
ing car to Montreal, leaves Hali
fax when Incoming mall steam
ers do not connect with the 
Maritiine Express.

For further particulars' apply 
to

OFF!
East.

TORONTO TICKET OF 
31 King Street

CE,
ed

Alexandra Seat»—Bell 
Plano Co , 

___________ 1*6 Yonge
Matinees tfced. and Sat., 26c to SI .00.

THE
FOURTH 
ESTATE

(Ltebler AiOo., Managers).

, MBW»PJU»KRJPLAY

| SPECIAL ENGAGEMENTNEXT
WEEK

of the „
Distinguished English Comedian, 

ÎXND rilS LONDON 
COMPANY, Direct Prom

_____ 1 Terry's Theatre, London.
—IN'—

Mon. Eve. and Sat. Met.. Street Lav
ender. Tues, and Sat. Even’gs. The 
Magistrate. Wed. Mat. and Thurs. 
Eve

EDWARD ! 
TERRY

_____ Toy Maker of Nuremberg.
Wed. Eve., Liberty Halt Fri. Eve., ■' 
Flander’s Widow.

STARBURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
OAIIY MATINEES

_______________________________ -Jli. -

Cuba-WestIndies-Panama-Bermuda

GAYETYM
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE

rum
WAXRAIV

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

. *«L
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FARMING AND LIVE STOCK IPAGE
--------------1-------------- ---------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- r------------------------------ --------- :------------- :-------------------------

trsS T
ors. Bo*Tg - |

% j I
4

One famlllajp 
presses an<j RWl Trr

and heltere, 110O to 13C0 tbï. «ch, *t *3.70 
to *.10. • ,

RT J. Collins sold TO cattle as follows .
Steers and heifers. M60 lbs. each, at fo.fe; 
bulls at 15; cows at $M0.

. ■ - ; Representative Purchases.
Wesley Duno bought-V..2& sheep at $*-25 

-percwtv, 3T5 lambs at *$.15" per- .cwt.; 15
, tverp&SLSraV^. P,r0dUvt-!* a, ’ :-i: : ;. .'S fe.;D, B. Martin Co.

Spot firm; No. 2 red* wéstfcrn wtater. 7s 4d! Butcher Cattle 5c tO lOc LoW6f~ "°(32,1VDana dLjgbtit&ta toad 

futures quiet:. March 7s Id; May Js 0%d. - o. . , . . " ' Uto m» rach at S3 9ta bulls 1000 toPeas-Canadten, no stock. . . Sheep and Lambs Lower— ^ "V ^Civâ « wr ewL
Flour-winter patents steady, at 2te. V ,, H NfcCrae b^uaht one l^dofbows at

•.Hop^ï» London (Pacific coast) firm, at • H»gS $7.50,' y-.-.': - . *.*
mu'_____ c., X. W. McDonald bought for Gunns

POTk-Prime mess we”ero quM Itrs M ik*. iy-- (UmttfsdMfO fat cattle-steers and heifers
receipts of live stock ; at . the Union W)

^tiCn-Cumhe-land cut s to «O'lb, ■ Ta",S WC,e 91 c" ,6ati*- ^

«d: .hortSt, Wtoi lbl.steidy. “*7 cetUe- 1 hos' m *heep and larab*> W J Keetsy bought.for
«s; Clear bellies, 14 to IS lbs., weak, «2s 31 calves and L'l horses................ C?ifif r.r’S^a f.msiVt for n*n

W The wmeratty 'Co. W?ffâtè«4Vttl heifers, good at
ÎO « lbs -firm Sortclw harks')* gwd’ *Wk eeveralljMUs.'ot choice ex- $$.60.to $5.80. medium at $5.10 to $6.60. com-
« »o ih. ".ieadv » M taLmder* Muare Pliers, as well as butchers, mon at $5 to «S »; cows. $4 to «6 per cwt.
f t! -™tif « " to ’ -?^L: Trade was good, exporters being -firm Jos. WlteOn. jr„ bought 60 cows at $4.40
L^rdlpasi- western 51s »d- American «, *t**Ar Prices, whl.e butchers’, cattle to $4.80, and $2.» tO $î.76 for canners. report 52* Bd ’ fold from 5c to 10c per cwt. lower than Wm. J. MeClellhud bought one load Of

- _£- Toronto Sugar Market. , v : Canadian, flue^ white. J^îe mow?-’ ^ -me Instances a cholce butchers, 1,15 ,hs. each, at $6.1$ per

we--quoted in Toronto, In bags, 3 Y’,,2»nifoe-2n4-iti steady at 57s 6d- Mf ottering» in all e!as$A were Sought Fret) Rowntree bought 12 milkers, and Per cwt, M follows: ■ pLln-ëom^Ton s'teadv Petroleum^ ,up betore.the.popn hour, ,aa all the. lead- sprlngertat $45 to $8»each, but only two
Extra grMrtUsttd, Redpath’-s.,..$4 4ft _rat Wd Linseed o™-1 ln* butchers and abattoirs Svere"repre-- at thd latter price. - -
- do,,St. Liwreaee S’ H a rented on the market as well as several Market Notes.
»K«lnE^;--lS:---Ts::Ë;iS < ----------- T„ 'l?J,rÏÏLî2r&SS"«:,,*,n «««., lUi,“Z,r~

wtTyÆgSSSkwï,. tzzz:-IS cattle markets SnM^*e,d ,n r

da Acadfawr.*^;.::::;::::::::::::-:;:; 4® Lower price* for Hogs at Buffalo and

i).o-Ua,. ttTt ago. Yr.ago do. Acadje, unbraoded ........ 3 Ml ; - Chicago—Markets Active. b» cattle each. . . d^fce^N^ lh' KIn^street.^ThhT reytrl
’ to"-6»"bto Ve*fc mwr : EAST BtlFFAÜÔT J^r, 23. —Cettje—Re- E. $* Woodwa^T^gM for Swift tfo.. onh-WorVTusUri

t-orn. -rece+pts, ,,^ja, rigo. 3,0/4.5® 1.0ti.ùc6 ** ' • • celpts, o87B head; market active ami «$f cattle as follows: Export ifiers. $*, Rovd fii -4h> l-ilrTr court, and resulted-.In
V -mflS'- • ivt.i ' -Tir*, 5-.. I,-.:- - • 1 steady. Prime steers, *.$) to $«.75; butch- weighing 1140 to 1*7 lbs., at * to $6.25: 4 Mct^mtld s artkm-■ atalhst Mavbee being
■I. Uî£r'.hhSF*. ''X-.'P-M -v.-:.,;* J W'H l?»a AVheat^ M»rket( -!-ergcade»i»*T» ; OOW*. ^ o0 to «.». heifers. lOW -lbs.,-at $6: 27 bulls, 1SW to dismissed, with cost** Mr. G. L. Ftaunton. i

d&vriltpipent» ... ” Jan. ■».-Open. High. L»w- Close-, y CalvesiTRecetpt# SOU head.' Market- ar- low lbs. each-, at $5.10 to $5.50. Vrc of Hamilton defended Maybee. !
Vi , 08v -ilTe aM æc hl*her- cull to choice $6 to George B.';cen»hell bouAt for- Morâs^ Vti Worid mSt» the publlcstlon-Of the!

______-V itltllje- 9iy>pl7. . ‘-JmS, -.•■■’•/ :"2îî ........:’■■■' "‘r - T’i, . . ,,. * Co. 18$ cattle,' nr Mlovsif .Ninety-five • market not* and wishes to state that it-
A .comparlsoni of Jhe-‘visible grata sun ‘neüS: -■■■'/'^‘.r •'«: >-•>. - OWi - Sheep-end-Lamb*— Receipts, 2S.CC> head, steers for Liverpool. 1160 lbf. each, at $6; had no defire to publish anvthlng hut the:

-'-gji- ..............-*tafket_elow, «4 lower Choice lamhe * *> ,,eere for Ix>ndon, IW It*: eich,*^^.-SS5--iS.nèke.%his*^loiW fl
the-cçwespç^ng dfltes of the-past -.two - Julw î« uu **•*: average weights and prices. ' -, Mf. Maybee and Its many readers. - - I
yearjp è^iis iqIwws: - c- •*—**' ,?» \K‘.r. - -<«.-»•: • •• •■•• • 1h)ét$. $4.75 to *3, aheer». $3 to $4.35. Butchers* -—------- 4 — Mn- -B- —B Hïcks df C^ntrâlta had a

:. w A^rady^^Ktu:stwse5 «• $5? sre

rMfom I4,«6&.fta&lfoBo?.; _____ ..r~: - .1 -xhlMl_rTTjI Stock I Milkers and 8ptlngo». -- ’choice load of exporters, that brought the
æsis5rts«Wé~A.*-e*

, creased-346,COD bûslîefs/ - " , ?.';«<> ÏP.»Çj„Np.Jk_«c,_ ofttside. r 10Wem Beeves.’$4.75 to $7; Texas steers. t,e* at ♦” *»
liurtoC-tiie... COJXespnn'dlng. -weak- last^- - Wk... v • r *rv-" ; - 1 $4.15 to $6.30; western steers, $4.60 to $5.87,: veal calves...............

year. Wheat. Increased 19,.0w bis-eia ooiii ,2sat—A°-3-red,, white.:or mixed, Sic- stocker* and feeders, $3.75 to $5.73: cows Prices for veal calves.were unchanged
/decreased -]53,00Cl, biieheli and oateTe-' 87c-,7- ..................... —- -and heifers; $2.W to $4.10; calves, $7.5) to « $3 to $Sj0 per cwt. :

creased 424.<Xÿ> hirsK___- ™ ^ , . — , L' ~'- 'l --v-''-' -. .............................................. Shççp and Lambs,
Tîièl Canadian visible supptir- is, as' fol-1 ’ ^pw-'0- «le to 62c, outside. » - -Hogs—Receipts, estimated at 50,000; Receipts of 567 sheep and lamb*-met a-

- lo"s!è-o i »: . .i.-,..—R,ri*,T-Wn^ 'iL . yL ■ market ldc to 15c" lower. I.lght, $7.65 to dull market; Cheep, ewes, sold at *4:S to
-.73This wk. Last wk. Last vr. ' w- „dS5~’ fSc-toeteofor .malting;. mixed, $7.65 to 17.00; heav}-, $7.60 to $4.50; rams, $1 to $i.50j - tomba, $>k#.. to Thomas Ho well,

yhefllL.JhUfh —UU12JIÛÛ. 1U.*.7,00> -»Ml.v60-a-c to »®c- ®ut*M^______  . v itXMi rough, $7.60 to $7.70: good to choice $5.80; with ode or ttS elected toS^st.-.
Oatoe bi^h- Z,6U,<i08 -ÏWb,«C: -MK«» ~r r:;,-7»--............... 7*eavy, $7.Ï0 to $7.85; pie*. $7.50 to $S.06; $5.», and one lot of 3i--Hunks, reported at fftt of , Immigrât»

* *«-------V- ■ ■ • 1r ta4t»-.de, r,;■ :-.7 ; bulk of sales, $7.75 to $7.16. $6. ; . ,. . . y.,,- Northern Railway, left last nlgllt for
wheat^T 1 northern,.SStoPC.MWo*5£«{ w * . , „ „ ' Ottawa, to confer with W. D. Scott,»

shipments ofvbreadïstuffs-^hl&^^-n* 'JS^c!' n9rtherfl1 No. 3 northerh, western. .$2.70 to.$4.*: yearlings. $4 50 to "Kennedy ail^reportsd’lm^^^wv^electt*. febhntnldft superintendent of immigra- .

3 yet—new' 53c. T^pto, ™ ^ ^  ̂^ ÎTS tton, eonhern.ng the detalU of a^hen^

; iS&B53Ss»!MU8îi58Siff5SÆtiy' ."T!* x www «*• •»* SSK7 XT, .............- .

wSaSa&'SgijJg^j^lg.: » *Mm.•«**. . - N4«fSXRy-1“*n,,‘lv= s*'“' «»-'«" 11 p |fC||l|E||V

J_Jast ::ye®tT thctSase- 2,648^0Q) Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto rfctlptB of "ve stock for the week end- * Vt iteon sold 8 loads of cattle months. Mr. Howell is adopting a M W0 . KFMRPII W2^ >4(0. 18,19!,CO), 9,262,0», Increase $9,Cti) ire ; First pateuts? $5.40; second patents, ln*. ,Jan: ^L^ere 2300 cattle. 8» sheep «?^5S!îeiî; *i butchers, new s'chemc of Immigration. Hereto- lie I ■ ■»■■■■ ■ ■
bushels:— -,----------- ---------  ----------- -*------- ,34.90; strong bakers’ $4 70 and !ambs- 20CO hog* and 30) calves, while gÆ to .r-®- bulls, $, to $5.-i; cows, at fore the greatest number procurable

Ehe“S Stock Buyer
RnestayrTrTTT.-:t7~r.75—“,jyisMÎâSr - - j Ar, easier feeling prevailed in the mar- at J t0 S3.:X); butc#«BS;- at $5 tt> Policy of the -C* Is. R~ is tp regulate
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els nj grata. 8 loads of . hay. and 1 load of murkrt and caution buying on bulge*. J ljvF.RPOOL. Jan. 23.-John Rogers & $5.60| 13,' 102$ lbs.', at ^;65'- 3 10» lbs'.' at Uationa.

but on good decline rse fa) or purchases. Liverpool cable to-day that S a lu r - $5.10- 17 93) lbs at. $7 5#)- ■>; v i, n," * ,Erickson jerkins A Co. had the foHow-, gÿV8“^ weta well maintained in the. ^7» IbTït %^i(^llSl IMl 

‘ xvheat-The inarkef nnene i' «f.eriv em Birkenhead market; the demand was • Butcher cows-rt, 189$ Tbs., at $5.25; 2,'
ru'ed lâsv â^tohe ‘tfiniblt the îiésîSv alow- and- a,Ul° 'supPI!£? aîe ,v«fy J**b,h 13'-° ,bs - at $4.76:1. 128"» lbs., at $4.50; 1, 1240
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i.,p hi» way ÔJ-,anted extent that there has part,ito Burned to Death ' i to- ^ ,77 L&|1. «?" iat„xiV was sentenced to seven years’ Inyirt-i£*lsr%«-sisa?^2iga% AL*£r1Sr%»“ ; Ld*te •$ tfwvi.St '• «*»«•; » Ei\k- ? se;
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with the past few weeks, indicating that were burned to death in a lire which $».»û; 1, 210 lbs., at $3„v) &sed woman collapsed following *e.n- : The Annual . General Meeting of
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•.r^.bors .......... ........-10 $1 oo _ccne by t^nmlssion housèÈ.j;;. DCQIUC WHEN'YOUR BACK ACHES i K1!'ii ll’s"rW ? lt,!-' r I Pietro Quinto, an Italian lafoorer. Is
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Dairy .produce—Backache istlto first and the sure-sign toTSSa*’sSSJSI cSffirffî Rffia Live Stock Commission D.als^
:.,v ■rrh-tl"«^l:h£iSS;^ ‘ J. ffe H^t^5'^todRe5l7d£hM4:'l ot*{kto^-diaCMe’ . «•«: «• ™ »>«:. i» lbs.rat and crushed teg. He ha, not worked Tmfr.dSv^Srui ry We,tern ^“yLrdf'mA'tl U“to“ ®^M;-

F:i. :'2V'--.v ••..•••.•.u.-vv:- d «*. -iA" ^ (Li- trade continue- to be done in XX hen the back acl&s or becomes weak **:?*•„ , . .shsc*. The company. In defence,, eay 2nd. 1911. at ll o’clock, forenoon, to Address correspondence to room it •„
Poultry— - • \- fë„,; i, stea*- prices Foreign bid* mri is i , fi.IT fh„ t.,vin-„. Bulls-1, 1.<X) los.. at *>.3»; 4. HtiO lbs., at that thé accident -was tofe to his own receive- the report of the .directors, to western Cattle Market, Exchange Build/I’U.UC «dressed, lb-............. $0 30- to $0-23- “ 18 a ^armug-tha« the kidneys are to. 18;. 2. l«0 .lbs..riU; $»,15; 2.1390 tbs.,.at- and not their negtlgepee. transact any business which may pro- ^“consignments tof Rattle, sblep Add « #

.•.-n)cr-nr,..;- :rr;:;..:.i.-M*t4" «> U Tyi»rfi4e Vtairto active l.an^ i'nFe affected in some wav. «•*>• ... - ... I- 7 r perl-y copie-befpre. lt, and to elect dl-j lieeg, are solicited. .Don’t hesaats to wrifs. -Î*
°|->rl’.i^ : htf ; il-, ll).. 0 15 (Ml-, d i>r i-" va, i i.fl 1 r n rent -uni 1 - c ht -id\-an. e.-i . - , , ,, , , , . , One springe*, $»1 ; one sp.‘Uger. $4, : -* tectoin for the ensuing; 5 eat. wire 6v phene us for any information re-

■ i! ^ dark- I)/.::,-;.’ll - fîîj » cê^tl ^ c£ït uîrtb $22, -Next to the heart, the kidneys are, lambs, lro lb*, each, at $5-73; 16 iambs, 1Ü - . -' At such meeting>there will be sub- wired. We,will give your stock our pw! -
I v.vl/f,cr‘:ta/:7^,.N2 .i.féit/rr «ï*. n^gtold. •>' IWer^ml 'a-eteetod perhaps the most important organs jn the L^VvÉ'Y t,1 lbs’ eac“’; f||AM4SMfll I lAMfifIM Satiow *v atl,e ̂ eet or*4 ÎS$*&V£nU*J,*l}l'9'«*t -

r-es < M84t>—. j s-qra-se. 2c. Chee.ee ’and butter, bodv. It is no wonder then that if the McDonald & Haillean sow : $ export- (*> jn iegar* 'to "tiie management of live stock bought and gold onAcôriîi^«sl<fd<
■.....-r-“sa--W7?T74 -ar1 »• *« "to" & ce., .....................,ai»r«5%;‘$s8r#«~w. shstss™~-•”*-a -

barrels, 20) tas.. »17: tierces^ a» lbs.. $25. On the first sign of bacaacho Doan’s to butchers, joSLito, at $ts0-,l. butchers, WJ» orAUIMM AYE., TUHUNTO - Dated isth Januir, mi.- T. J CORbftt , .
T;ar,l. compound tierces. 3*j lb... i0*ic: Kidney Pills shohld be taken. They go 5*J.bï-’ * , le”’^ ““-f" ------------------? i A. «ILLHdPlE. | Pbôn. Colta/TT: A. Y. HALL,

(parchment lined). 10Ro: right to the seat of, the trouble, heai tK FARMS AND FARM HELP.  ̂ ^ ^ ^

delicate membranes of the kidneys and butcher cow. 1270 ibe.. at $4.99; 9 botcher 1 ■■■'■’ ' ' *
make their action regular and natural.” cow*. 957 ibe.. at $4.85: 6 butcher cow*.

Mr. E. J. Saulnier. Lake Annie, N.S., at85*! to- en^*1 moTn*’ "
writes. I take a great deal of pleasure u butcher cows, 1120 lbs., ax $4.40: 3 but
in telling you the benefit 1 have received cher cows, 1240 lbs., at $4.ta: 14 butcher [ 

jfewni the use of Doan’s Kidney Pills. I 
Qrts troubled with my kidneys for several 
years; my back was weak. I had terrible 
headaches, and was so restless I could 
not sleep at night. I commenced using 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and in a very short 
time I was right and fit again.”

Doan's Kidney Pills are 50c. per box 
or 3 for $1.26, at ail dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. Mil- 
burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.
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133455
Y ,

- -All, kinds "of live stock boUgSt and 

sold on commission. ,C)nslgnments so
licited’.

dy's open face 
iaJs F.A.G., on 
n or Avenue 
le. Reward, 44

■!
y:>/ ■

liver '■ cigarette - 
etujçn to David

Jl

McDonald &Halllganyltghts. metal AI 
Douglas Bros.. 4, ., ... PaWr.

Live Sleek conuinssion Salesmen, Wes-
Cattle Market, Office 95 Welllngtoa- ’ 

avenue, Tofchto. Also rooms, .2- and 4 Ex
change Building, Union Stock Yards, Ti-'-.f - )ÿ 
ronto Junction. Consignments of Cattle. | .- ’
sheep and. hogs are solicited. Careful and > 
peitenal attefitlon Will be given to qen- 
slgrir.enta of stock. Quick sales >nd Î 
pfempt returns will be made. Correspofi- >- 
der.ee tollcltsd. Reference, Dominion 
Bark, Bstker-street Branch. Telephone , «* 
Park 787. / . - .I,-*
David McDonald, T. Halllgan,

Pl.eae park 171. Phone Park toll ^

Med7

tern
ers. "ItidiCn slflpperg 
wheat " freely-at" HBfcP pried*.— I

\ 25c and 35c. 
‘"ant to eat.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
;!V MEETINGS. 't. 4 Straw. - ..... ...- ^ „ ,

BêU'îèy-^Twa 'Vyjidix-d bushels sold sit 
’'•tv'to Gôc. ... v ■ -•% j

May.—Eisût loads sold at $18. to $2tî..peiv 
ion. .', s .a'.' . ; •

>'tf aw—Ône load so id at $16 per ton 
for siioatr.
Grain—

f:e.AIver’s Nerve 
Liver and Rld- 
nt cures piles, 
169 Bay street,

Seven Years for Mrs. Snead. fmU PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

NEWARK, N. J.. Jan 23,-vriT€ laaL 
echo ot the mysterious death of Ocey

-

y
ed:.?=-

Maybee and WilsonENSES.
--------------------^
sgist. 502 . West 
er of marriage 
:ged for. Wit-

....$uti 5.... 

.... 0 80
Wheat, .butli^.- 
Wl-.ca't, gonte, busli -
Rye, bushel ’.......... ..
Barley, bushel 
Boçkuheat", bushel ...
Pens, bush eh .........

, - Oats, bushel ..............
Beedç—

Alstke, No. 1. per bush.. ..$« 66 to $7 50 
j, Alstke." Xo. per ’hush.1... 6 50,,

A Is! he. No. A. per bush...; 5 to 
RpuI Clover, No. I. bush. ..-5 6 7:.

, 6 7«
. 5 0)

• • r-,

-
o es LIVE STOCK COMMISSION UfeAL- 

ERSi WESTERN CATTLE MAR.
TDHUNTO k

Also Union bSiSok X»rds, Terent* 
Junction., - % . f 

All kinds of -cattle bough ‘ and sold
■ CFhVm *rs" ’ «hipraeriUta» . speclWty.

dont hesitatf To write on 
WIRE USi Fort INFORMATION Of* 
market CONDITIONS, or' Send narrio 
end we will mall you ^out-weekly mat- - 
Let rep^jrt.rtetorei.ee»-. Bank of Toronto and all 
ecuua’Ctancvs. l>p resen ted tn- Winnipeg 
hy If. A. MULLINS. ex-M P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence soli* 
tiled. -

.0 64 AXMAL MEETING
ff.48ed? tiS)0 76 - 
0 39

4
ea ■ <- flfloral wreaths 

liege 3769. U 
ht and Sunday

Church Free of Debt. ;).FRIDAY, THE TWENTY-SEVENTH 
DAY OF JANUARY, 1011, AT 

TWELVE O’CLOCK NOON „00ed?
’•‘.«d'clever. No; 2, bush...

. Red Clover. X,o. 3, bush...
^ Hay and Straw—r 

-- U;-:‘. .-per Ivrr. . v.$17 00 U) $«Cj»
;,",r -.1.c l ha)'.-,, -It p) 15 0-> 

At' rw, ter.8 »-

I50
rl ’t Jssage. — Baths. 

Mrs. Ruolnsoa. 
ne North, 3498

s ear »-
CllQRGE H. SMITH.

119.24 Secr«Lar>orenologlet. Ad- 
f-. 327 Tonge-at.

Corbett & HallCANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Is heroby given that thé 64th
ibdKa! electrlcl- 
""ajw tonga. N.

ed7

Stives treatment, 
onge. Phone. 1

.
BRIAL
'supply _lco7
ut; bers—Crush e<l 
agope, at Jarvt.i

I /
il

■-1i ted71

>s. ( ndquarteis. -<,wt.;;r3BgS*-' 10 *?
. .matr-e s-nyte-'civt-V-ty-MBS 9-25-

medium; cv:t.. ..:...." S cO
*?&

-00 Queen street
ed7f ■

1-50 - ,2 S boxes. .A"1 lbs. net
...10 ») It Y? tube, to lbs. net. erulned, two handles, lie:
■•to»» j, JS nulls, wood, 2* lbs.. n»l. ll’ic:."tih pails,

i t-A<:wt.. .10-00 - ll -J .j n* gross. 1014c. « Pori;—Heavy Canada
V —5—-e». e short-cut rnes”. barrels. 86 to 45 pieces.

FARM PFfODUG-E W HOLE-6 ALE. $25: half-barrels, $12.77*: Canada short-cut
----------—- y- r- --y:. •; ’ 1 ' and hack pork; -15 to 55 piece*, barrets.
;X:v'v*t'VT'ér. ton.-. ...;.312 50 to $U $*- $25; Canada clear pork, barrels. 20 to 35

>'*Fc'dr !lots,xxo. 2. ..;..........  8 60-.. .-.10 60 pieces $2*:6(h bean pork, .small pieces but
,'traw, oar-lnik. per1 ton....-- 7 00_-_X60*-j fat. barrels. *20.50 Oats—Canadian we$f- 
1 otawçftvcâr lute: bas;;’. r>. Trrn. No. 2. 4054P to tic, car.lots, ex-store;
Butter. seteuxuôrL-dalriv lb- 0 24 - -O S extra No. 1 feed. -39V to 4fl.ee No. 3 C.W..
Rl'ttgi'^iXùtv-lots-------------------4)>------0.3—.J9c to 39V4Ç: No. 2 loca' white, rst'ic to
Butter, *-IXmery.. lb,-rolls.-.-0.i" 9"Î8 . 3«Oc; ;No,3 local .w*1te. ,87*4c to.STVto- No. 
P”!tcr. * i.jrisncti’. soil Is—,0.-25- . ......'[.4 local white, ta'.c to ?6'tc. Flour—Mani-
’ :-K'l\ new-laid .....................f 35. -irti.-j tnba sp-'lne wheat patents, firsts. $5.6);
riff ii 1 tall il|llHHr~T—iic’-rn"" *» " . 1~«« 1 ’111» *.10; winter wheat patents. $4.75 

. ..,7) 5; ' 0 1214 to $*"• st rone: bakers. $4.90: straight roM-
. 2 00—- 2 60- er=. «4.75 to. $4 70: in ha es. $;■ to $3.1). Ffoll-

OiU ed oats— Pe'- barrel, $4.45: bag of ta lbs.. 
$2.10 Fe’d Barley—Car lots, ex-store, the 
to :*•. Corn—American No. 3 yellow, 57c 

Mlllfeed—Bran, Ontario, $!« to

-. common, cwt 
I’chls, prime', cu t.-;,. 
Dressed IVogs,
J .4111b

:tr
ilseasea of Morn cw /

FARM fcUPFygg CANADIAN BIRKBECK INVESTMENT 
AND SAVINGS COMPANY RUDDY BROS.-

EDlCLNESk*-
—■ — —IL 

f&moue tap#-?

f. I ’/
la,\ ZLIMITED

Wholesale Dealers In Uvs and Ô 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Ete. 

44-48 Raton Road

e.-.ws ». •Mr Thomas Williamson, personallycows, 800 to 1060 lbs., at $-50 #0. H-.5. _ ex- gnown to moat cattle buyers and thou-
u?11^ 18^ .J’8'' a*'*5 ï;e (R *“!)?••-• aands of farmers Jn Ontario, has enter-
toiu lbs., at $0.15: 2 export buds, I62o lbs., ed the business ,>f prerldtng Scotch, 
at A, v)- 1 o-rnnrt hull i*o lbs at $5,30*: English and Irish help for farmers,

on commission, and pro-
e»e-

ANTYAL MEETING.

NOTICE I* hereby given that the 
Annual General Meeting of the Canadian 
Blrkbeck Investment and Savings Com? 
pan y will be heM at the company's of 

,,, . . .. - - flees. Canadian Blrkbeck Building Tor.
at cfal lines of goods, that they may r«- onto, on IVedneeday, the 1st day of I 

*" “,‘v February: 1911. at 3 p.m to recelvi thl
Annual statement.*_and Report, and for 
the election of Directors snd the trans
action of such business -as may come 
before the meeting.

F. W O, FITZGERALD.
• _ , , , Managing Director.

Turonto, Jan.4l6th, 1911.

t!J«world’s famous 
t, Toronto.

e i iat $5.19; 1 export bull, .18".) lbs.. u. ..., au,uu, ana
1 butcher bull. 1420 Ibe..-at $4.65: 1 butcher, selling farms ... ______ _______ ______
bull, 1070 lbs., at $4: t butcher bull. l!4n vlding farmers and otiiers with 
l-h«.. at $4.60; 3 butcher bulls, 12V) 16s..
$4.65; 1 butcher bull. 1330 lbs., at $4.75;: 5 quire In the -City, 
milkers and springers, $63.50 each': -—" ' * *"

T i \ VI aTNcsmsIA aM for Xfprtoir

ClGABS.
Z

ioleeale and Re- 
3 Y onge-street.

Williameos * Ce. invite enquiries, 
D. A. McDonald sold for McDonald i which will be promptly dealt with

to be provided for 
fom Britain, and for

- I ....... lb y*..............
'JoflOJi-fj.-LU.. xlOMm—
H-mr. ,,c.\tjn<i1ctect,:-aK'.7 -J

. :j. H idei-aiSd ®kln*. -x' 2-- -"
-vised dalli- bv E- T. Cartdr & 1c JTHc

3. £0» lambs, *3 to; 135 ]be. each. Special facilities 
. . , 15.90 cwt.; 3 sheep. i;$ ibe.. at securing help fi

$4.75; R bucks. 175 lbs,, at $3.50: l buck 170 Procuring purchasers of farms, 
in , at $7.75: l buck. «) lbs., at $4.50. .Liât your farm and your require- I

If P, Remedy sold two loads oq et et.-? mente to-aey. r .— -----------

MO-*
d ri ta g arnounce- 

tally carde; 
lOnery. Adawsu if o:derme diiect specify "Doan's.’*> Price.

çC Vf j>
^ I 1

;fr
V I I

JOc HUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

E tails 4,6,67, 69, 75, 77 8L <
Lawrence Market:

Phone Main 84M «4
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Rumored Investigation of Steel Trust by If. Si Gov
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TOJtONTÔ STOCK EXCH ■T5!
r;\TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

™-w1
li

it .' CAPITAL
SA,000,000DœiBflon Securities (orporatiozi

LIMITED.

RESERVE FUND
<5.00p,000

■P«
We issue fortnightly a Financial Review which is of i 

to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.
Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full par 

lars of any Security. m-
PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TE?NS

M mk
:

iTOTAL ASSETS, •62,000,0003Bj 4 r >'•:
-eaeiava fund, aeoo^too

HEAD OFFICE : 26 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO

CAPITAL PAID UP, SI.OCO,OOP
m <& CO'THE DOMINION BANK tiem

.
■

Xff t
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

14 King St. East 246 Toronto, Can
»

li- I i OFFICERS: *
G. A. MORROW . Vice-President 
E. R. PEACOCK. General Manaser

HON. SCO. A COX . PRESIDENT 
E. R. WOOD . . Vice-President

e. à OSLER, M.P., Free.
CLARENCE A. BOCENT, Central Manager

Every description of banking business undertaken. Savings Denart- 
. ment at each Branch of the Bank. nf,

W. a. MOOGENe . . >. MANASER 
J. A. FRASER .... SECRETARY * W. 0. MATTHEWS, Vloe-Prea

-
p.-4i HERON &LONDON. ENO-, BRANCH 

<7 COSNHILL LONDON. E C. » 
E. R. PEACOCK H. e. WALLACE *'"■

MONTREAL BRANCH 
CANADA LIFE
E. C. NONE WORTHY. NAHAeER

TO RENTL kL BUILDING Cobalts| Members Toronto Stock Xxc

STOCK and BONO Bit
Orders executed Toronto, Montres 

New York and London markets,
SPECIALISTS

ed , COBALT AND PORCU 
STOCKS

-fi
j1*®6—House containing six rooms, 
path, furnace: recently, decorated
throughout; Immediate possession; 
stable in rear. For full particulars ap
ply to

I'#: >IMF
Canadian Government, Municipal mi Corporation Bondsfii

SPACIOUS BANKING ROOM TO LET
In the CANADIAN BIRKBECK BUILDING, 10 Adelaide St East

V-
A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond Street East 
Telephone Main 2361.

There v 
ness at tb 
on the lo 
market xd

We have good market» on unlisted and iMath. I signs >bf
issues and respectfully invite inquiries. Wash ft «.irbstanti:

■ dence, at

i
: i x. :
: X

Ground floor: area, BO ft x $0 <IL; oelMngi, 18 ft; Well Lighted; 
Two Lange Vaults; Separate Lavatory. Specially suitable for Insur
ance Company or Banking Firm. All equipment of the best.

ONE) OF THE FINEST BUSINESS OFFICES IN TORONTO.
„ ,.F*r tuU-laformatloa apply at Company’s Offices, io Adelaide Street Rest.

lowing prices for the traction Issues on 
the London stock market:

Jan. 21.
Mexican Tram ................ 121X4 !■ft H

Pool Selling of Long Stock 
Gives Weaker Tone to Market

. Sharp Break in New York on Circulation of Disquieting Rumors— 
Easier Underload to Toronto Market.

: is I‘I
Jan. 23. 

121H 
15114

<67

bz>
W: Iill

BONDS AND DEBENTURESSao Paulo........
Rio de Janeiro Market Review"on request.103 MUNICIPAL, PUBLIC UTILITY in order i 

Beaver 
continued 
■hares ga 
and held 
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der 30 3-8 

Timiska 
' but sold a 

stage, wli 
-* I Peterson 

er, but ir 
there was 
& Small d 
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STOCKS Z BONDSMembers Toronto Stock Xxehaags 11 U * 1
Correspondents—Sew York, London, Hint,out
Orders Executed for Cash or on Mar.

Bin, Fortnightly Market Review 
bailed on Request 

1 Wellington St W. Phones M. 464-468.

16 King St. West, Toronti 
STOCKS AND BONDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD

H. O'HARA & CO. n
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

30 Toronto Street. Toronto

..Railroad Earnings,

Lehigh Valley, December ..................
Detroit United, 2nd week jan........

•Decrease.

ï^n^Sp^o^UIDUSIfllIlL
Correspondence invited.

WARREN, CZ6W8KI A CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Trader* Bank Building, * Toronto
as Broad Street, New York.

PROFITABLE TO DISREGARD MANIPULATIVE DECLINES )I Increase.
*1253.000

17,800i'i. a

World Office
Monday Evening, Jan. 23. 

deterrent to any buoyancy on the Cana
dian exchanges to-day. Traders in the American market have been 
educated to put in stop-loss orders, and when a fair number of these 
have accumulated, as was the case to-day. the market, at the instigation 
of the leaders see* that they arc readily disposed of. A drop of a 
couple of points in New York stocks disturbed sentiment locally. and 
any prospective buying was delayed on that account. This accounted 
for the small transactions to-day, but it cannot be said to have made 
any serious inroads on prices. To those who have stocks, k is suggest
ed that it might be profitable to disregard manipulative declines for the 
present.

li ■ Ii
!«f

K" 'fcM ! bank return such bulges may be looked BRITISH CONSOLS
I for.—Town Topics. ____ T
t ■ '• c i-, w-

Gold in London. Coesob.lfor broney
LONpON. Jan. 22.—Of the I5VO.UOO . <-\%sols, for account .. 

SoutR^îkfriean gold available in the 1 , -------;tsst ;a srs.'s&fi’ts •*»•*<«*»««.
obtained for the Bank of England.

. World Office,
Monday Evening,t Jan. 23.

A considerable falling oft it) transac
tions occurred a£ tilexToronto stock? 
market to-day. No special reason was 
assigned for the decrease in trading1 
and tt must be presumed that the range 
of prices was out of accord with pub

lic sentiment.
Speculative sentiment was somewhat

i Wall-street acted as ar Jan. 21. Jan. 23. 
. 79.4-16 7^4
. 79Vt 78 11-16. ”4

Ü WE OVTIK
<f0-Municipal Bonds[!il Bank of England discount rate 4t4 per 

rent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 2% per cent. New 
York call money, hlgnest S per cent.. 
lowest. 294 per penti. ruling rate 2Ti per 
cent. • Call money at Toronto. 5U to t 
-per cent.

1T. ' especially suitable forNew Offerings Are Large.
Such output of new securities as has 

been made, has been readily absorbed 
—almost greedily. The evidence is for 
a very large amount of Lteuep c* all 
kinds, eager to take advantage of* 
tendency towards much easy 
Whiie this lasts the activity engender
ed, will reflect Itself in ■" the security- 
markets, with Indications that the 
vance may continue for a time at least. 
—-J. S. Bache & Co.

».

TRUST FUNDS! 1 influenced early In the day by a two- 
point break" on Wall-street, and this 
appeared to be sufficient to chill the 
ardor of local bulis. , ,

Changes in the active securifias, were 
not of much consequence, bur it must 
tiq said that these were all in the way 
pf deciinee.

Rio< Sao Paulo. Twin City'atKl 
luth Superior all y changed liahi 
prices tielow last week’s close, and 
those issues which -were not dealt in 
were only wanted at concessions.

To-day's market .was not overbur
dened with offerings, but the buying 
power was at a discount and between 
this and New York, brokers themselves 
had a species -of “cold feet."

= The /broader aspect received little 
consideration. The talk of the market 
among brokers was the calling of a 
few loans by the banks. No explana
tion could be given for this, and this 
added to other factors ^ave’ a pessi- 

l mietie, tinge to the trading.
Oood support was accorded the ln- 

v-estmënt issues. This is taken to de
note a suspicion dn the part of the 
public as to the speculative stocks for 
the time being. The market has not 
yet acquired a state of confidence which 
would' be a guarantee fur 'general ad
vances in the market.

I and
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: accrue.

n V
p Government Deposit

Enquiries Invited.
the FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

SHEW"
—Between Banks—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
Par. to U

„ 5c dis. V to y
60 days. .8 17-32 8 9-16 8 13-16 815-16
demand..9 5-16 911-32 9 9-16 9 11-16
trails..f.97-16 915-32 911-16 913-16 

—Rates In New York—

|

Sao Paulo ONTARIO SECURITIES C0.6
LIMITED

TORONTO,' ONT.

V» ... 10U !..aa-. h

j New York Stocks jDu
ds at

—Morning Sales.— 
Rio.

175 @ 10356 
6 m 103*4 

50 (Si 103*4
19 ® 103*4 

ztiOOO @ 97*i

Detroit.
10 @ 7116

Nor. Nav.
20 @ 118H

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM AN. Y. funds¥ i .Dui.-Siip. 
5 & S256

-, . par.
Mcufc) funds ...15c dis. 
Ster^ 
liter..
Cable

Macka.v. 
*2.@ 76-4

*
i Members Toronto Stock Exchange.Runaway Market Not Desired. .

The immediate outlook is for a "more 
active and bettef market. Conditions
favor a moderate advance in security , . ,
values, but a runaway market is I Sterling, 60 days sight: 482« ^qSl
neither probable nor desilralde. Should I Sterling, demand................. tS3 Si
Eurojre, as is hoped, prove a good buy- I 
er of American bonds and notes, an 
important stimulus will be given to 
the geneial market. The only reactions 
at present in sight are such as may be 
invited by profit tajting. At current 
prices there is no lack of attractive in
vestments.—Henry" Clews.

16 @ 82*4 •1 @ 75
STOCKS and BONDS. »

> m
'V ' la Rose. r 

125 ® 4.69
Tor. Elec. 
19 @ 128*4

Winnipeg. 
1 @ 190
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NEW .YORK, jjan. 23.—T^o well-âèÇined 
movements of diverse character ‘to-day 
grave the stock market

Orders Executed on New York, 
reftl* Chicago and Toronto Bxci 

23 Jordan StreetINVESTORSPac. Burt. 
29 @ 46

Sao Paulo. 
z$9999 p. 109

1Ma nervous and un
general ad-

"
settled tone. Following the 
vance in London^ the local market opened
*t,r°"sr and buoyant, with gains which In 
some cases carded stocks to new high 
points for the year, but before midday 
this position was reversed. A selling 
movement, whlph gathered considerable 

a°,d ”hl,ch met with Uttle resiet- 
w*pef a11 the gains off, and in many col South 

u‘ra= v',t0°? at a £lgure below that of Sat- com Prod 
îlOSe" ®uyln« at the bottom Del. A H 

fnt fi*d tbc market somewhat, and dur- Denver .
J."®. th.e remainder of the day trading was do. pref
dir a1 5r*ces el'ghtly above the lowest. Distillers 33'4 33V 33X2 "mv ”"ino

U. S Steel was made the pivot of bull Duluth" ”s"‘ V ^ '* W
I" the murniug, on a revlx al of do. pre'f “ ';>i '34 '23*4'23*1 “"2ÔÔ

reports of trade Improvements, especially Erie 4tt 23b d"* M

s- sF: EU a I „

tlon of the advance was felt by the list. G{‘ vj/j ™ " ,«u Sfr V06
Later U. S. Steel was used as effectively Secur 'l734 iy ’dxt ’f-ti 
as the centre of operations In a bear Rfinois 136^ 136H m jkL4 ®
movement, when word came from Wash- intert^ro............ 19 tev ^ ‘dv
Ington that a resolution contemplating an jnt PaD- ........ ,,,,enquiry Into the Stee! Corporation's af- Jowa C^t "" 18U s*‘ mu
fa rs was to be made. No action had been KjTn South’" *4u m* 
taken on the resolution, arid this helped , * !j>uth" •• ^
to steady prices In the late trading. r .hto-yk/.'i"'" îïïÿ

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty>, M^v^vV ' " 1<8% 1,8 ‘ 1,6 4 177

MEasn.-sn.rar^ss?*
4,n. aH.T.”-: w wee*

Amal. Cop." ... 64% 64% 63% 63*4 i->sni) M°" Psetflc .. 51% 51% 49% 50Am. Beot S... 41% 41% 40% ^ W» fmZ" * ^
Am. Cannera.. 9% 9% 9% 944 3901 î-l., T r"j""""" Î1* •’H <1 • 11
Am. Cot. OIL. 59 59 59 53 * »»"'betl" ,V*ad
Am. Un. pt..................... ” Norfolk ..........
Am. Loco.-.................................' ......... Nor. Pac. ...
Amer. Tel. ... 143*4 144 I43*i iÜu "Vànri Northwest .... 146 146% 146 146
Anaconda .... 39% 39% 39% »% 1600: w" ,T".C3.,""65" ’4^ 110% 110% 2,200
Atchison .......... 104% 104% 103% 101 56001 S"*' * ^ 42% 42% +1% 41% " 600
Atl. Coast .... 120 129 MO W 100 127% 128% 127 4,300
B. & Ohio........ 107 107% 105% 106% 1 89V S®*" M,al1 .......... 2*^ 28% ■K% 23% 2»)
Brooklyn ......... 77% 77% 76% 76*4 V590 ‘ .... 10M* 106% 107
Car Fdry ... 53% 53% 52% 53% 1.0»| ^ S?"1,
Cent. Death. .. 32 32% 31% 32 4,800
a c." a 30814 209 2W4i «« 5
ches. & b:.::: *3%'si- 's2% '83 "ï»» i
( o'- Fuel ......... 34% 35% 34% 34% 1.700 ao? prèf d

Rubber ....

Write us for information regarding Cana
dian Securities of ail kinds.
RECENT ISSUES A SPECIALTY

STATISTICAL DEPARTMENT AT YOUR SERVICE--
- „„ BAILLIE, WOOD * CROFT 

*5 Bay Street - Toronto, Ont,

. r
HESt. Law. 

7 @--C RE1CBNT ISSUES. We 'have full 
particulars regarding all new issue* 
And would be pleased to forward 
you Information. JOHN STARK * 
CO., Members Toronto Stock Ex- ! 
.change, 28 Toronto St., Toronto,

Toronto Stocks f Expert E 
ftp MillionSteel Corp. 

3 @ 56
Qaebec Ry. 

zlH.OOO® 85%
S. Wheat. 

10 @ 50X4r -
Can. Perm. 

159 ig 166% -
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Black L.
. r.15000 @ 74

Con. Gas.
5 @ 199% TJan. 21. Jan. 23. 

Ask. Bio. Ask. Bid.On Wall Street.
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol

lowing: We had a very mixed stock 
market to-day—an early bulge follow
ed by a break of two or three times the 
amount of adxance. Wc till nit there 
was a renewal of liquidation. Selling 
of long stock is often done in a way 
which indicates on the surface short 
selling. In any event the market xvus , 
too thick to take much stock and it 
sank rapidly under the offerings. Our 
'lew is that tht; nfarket Is a riskv one 
at this level, that those who trv to fol
low the speculative bull pool xrill 
more of t^iose sinking si>ells. 
view of to-day's break xvas that the 
pool xvas shaking out speculative longs 
preliminary to another rise. Consider
able was made of the latest attack on 
U. S. Steel In congress. It was only a 
repetition of what the same"congress
man did at the last session.

Ohas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard : 
Opening prices came strong and higher 
under the lead of London, and gains 
of a point or more were recorded in 
many Issues during the first half hour. 
The early strength, however, did not 
hold and on realizing sales the market 
broke and by 1 o’clock had lost all or 
more than Its earlier gains. The rea
son for the. sudden reversal of form m 
the market was said to have been due 
to the speeches made In congress and 
to a contemplated attack hy. the gov
ernment on the 1".-fj. Steel Corporation. 
Closing prices were steady, the irreg
ular, and in most 
fractional losses for the daÿ.

J. P. Blrkell & Co. from Finley Bar- 
rell: The market started off under the. 
leadership of steel as tho the banking 
interests Intended to hax’e a very ac- 
tive and strong week, and consequent
ly the reaction was something of a 
surprise. There are more bears very 
naturally In view of the day's develop
ments, and the street opinion to-night 

-Is divided between advice to soil short : 
and to buy good stocks freely at the ' 
opening to-morrow.

Amal. .Asbestos 
do. preferred 

Black Llake
do. preferred ...... 60

B. C. Packers, A...
do. B .........................
do. common ......

Bell Telephorie .....
Burt F. X. com........

da. preferred ___
Canada Cent- com., 

do. preferred ....
C. C & F. Co. pr...
Can. Cereal com___

do. preferred ........
Can. Gen. Electric... 1(6% ... 195% . .

209% 3>7% 208% 208 
... 100 ... 100
36% 36 36% 35%

1(X) 98 9» 97
... 199% 199% 199%
77 ... 77 ...

31 31 31 31
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.1! Meg. L.P. 

ZÏ600 @ 91%
14 Maple L.

90 @ 4 7
—Afternoon Sales__

Pac. Butt. ; Rlo 
40 @ 46 '> - -So p 103%
*5 @ 94%

Burt.
*1 ® 108%

C.P.R.
5 @ 208 

210 2)7%

59 ...>V 17 16 18 15 300;com.
t

J. P. BICKELL * CO,
Members Chicago Board of 

T rade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents of
FINLEY BARRELL A CO. ,

Members All Lending Irnlnifn 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets

S9 35 ... 84
92% 96 92
32

.. 142% ...

*9 @ 103*4

Mfi .
w3 f,i -

33
Nor. Nav,

tML...; ... tr 5.® 118%
... 106 " "v 
23% 22%

-86 .87

. Con. Gas. 
JO ® 199*«1

Niplsslng. Sao Paulo.
100 @ 10.85 ""I "100 @151%

800
UO lto 

23% ...
87% ...

... 101% ... 
19% ..,

Wall Street Pointers.
American stocks in Lundon/Shmi, 1-8 

to 1-2 àfipve parity. X,

Price of wire advanced one dollar a

Traders’.
26 e 1« 2-904

ItBRta % ' 
/I k? *

Detroit. 
10 @ 71%

Niagara.
SX 11 @ 130.Ipn.

see C. P. R.....................
Canadian- Salt .. 
City Dairy com..

do. preferred . 
Consumers’ Gas . 
Crow’s Nest . 
Detroit United .. 
Dom. Steel pref.. 
Dopx. Steel Corp. 
Dom. Telegraph 
Duluth-Superior . 
Elec. Dev. pref .
Illinois pref ___
Lake of Woods 
Laurentlde com . 
I,ondon Electric . 
Mackay common 

do. preferred .. 
Maple Leaf com.. 

eferred .
W. Ry.,..

•Preffried. zBonfls.
-t-4

600
OneSome rexival in anthracite trade with 

return of cold weather.

Bradley Contracting Co. puts in bid 
for tri-borough subway.

k * v
„ General market In London, quiet, with 

heax-y tone in copper stocks.

B.R.T. earnings for past six months 
show savings in operation due to policy 
of Improvement.

London—Copper—Close: Spot. , £55 7s 
1^1; futures, £56 3s, ad-

3,896A I m- m
290

Montreal Stocks STOCK WANTED.*- !
8oo: Dominion Cannera, Common.

16,W91 Smart Bag, Common.
yni Will pay the highest market prlos. 

....... j- jef . • CARTER ,ii

9am investment Broker. Guelph, Oat

200 !" ft* •»" t".
71 76%

102% ...
57% ..x 

... 108% ... 108% 
82% 83 ...

-i 75 76% 75 75%57I I MONTREAL, Jan.
Stodk Market was comparatively quiet 
day, there being a marked falling off from 
the recent-activity, and prices were soft. 
Detroit united, which

23.—The Montreal SHA?m % to-M « 65 S[Companies Incorporated rin“dt4

57% 6774 67% 57% 4.700 Stocka and Bonde Bought and Sold.
106 106% 106% 105% 4,600 
119% 120 118% 118%, 8,000

Peterson
En<

89 89
ti# ÎSS 141%Fi

ft IKJ '
was the most ac-

ttLretlhaneinhl°'day’î tradlnK. kept up bet- 
1 fu ^„h*r «locks, selling as high as
11%, and easing off to 70% at the close
ma*nsvanH l>acltlc waH strong, advancing 
tp 208%. but easing off to 208%. Soo was
a'iîvkfr’ 'ci 13L Steel advanced fractlou- 
a4 4 to ■>6%- Toronto Rails sold at 126%, 
and 126, and Rio at 104. Other movements 
were not Important, and the close was 
easy. Crown Reserx-e was stronger ad
vancing to 245.

lo Correspondence in All Financial Centres. Editor 
; your art 
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Tbrontc

°:P 11 93 92*4 93% 91%
76%.............................
48 ... 48 ...
96 94% 95 ...
... 50% ...

6d, advance 2s 
vancer 2s 6d. INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL CO.1 r r. 6Wri ■ Members Dominion Stock Exdtonga and Toronto

18 Toronto Street, Toronto. Can.

do. preferred .. 
Mexico 8N 
Mexican (Tramway 
Montreal Power
M. S.r. & S.S.M... 
Northern Nav.
Niagara Nav............
N. S. Steel ...............
Ogilvie common 
Pacific Burt com..

do. preferred ... 
Penmans common .... 61

do. preferred ........... ...
Porto Rico Ry.............  55
Quebec L., H. & P............
R. & O. Nav..........
Rio Jan. Tram...
Rogers common .

do. preferred .
St. L. & C. Nav..
Sao Paulo Tram.
S. Wheat com...
Tor. Elcc*Light.
Toronto Railway 
Twin City coni.. 
Winnipeg Ry ...

Twenty miilUora 
loans and <x<intVrfi 
featuresof

j ) dollar increase in 
ed large gain in cash 

urday's hawk statement.i 1 147%
139%

709/X •)

WM. A. LEE & SO!■ 3294 32% 32% 32% ............
• 157% 15774 156 155% 163.3»
• 3274 32% 32% 32%

• « 3274 31% '31% "s.m

: ,?7% '37% 37% '37%
■ R0% U0% 1.10% 110%

40% 40%

Consolidât 
year ended 
Increase $481.5297

118Gas earnings for" fiscal 
31 : Surplus, $2,924,848,

118
i 129Jl i'Jf "

m *“ •« 89 8instances show 400Bell Tel High" Low" Ciosf- Sales.

C. Cem. com. 2274 22% 22%
do. pref. ... 87% 87% 87 57

Can. Con. Rub. 96 ......................
Can. Pac. 298% 308% 208% 308%
Crown Res. ,. 342 .245 242 246
Detroit Up. .. Tl 71% 79% 70%
D. I. S. pr.... lWÿ.............................
Dom. S. Corp. 56 5674 56 56*4
Illinois pr. ... 93 .............................
M. "L. P„ com. 85%.............................
M. . St. P. & S. 137 .............................
Mont. Power., 148%.............................
N. S. Steel 88 ................. ...

do. pref. ... 122%.............................
Ogilvie com. .. Kl < 131 130 130

do. pref. ... 125 .............................
R. & Ont........  96 96*4 95 96% 135
TorOnto Ry. .. 126% 126% 126 126
Twin City .... 110 ...
Winnipeg.Ry,. 190 

Banks :
B. N. A. 149 ...
Merchants' ... 187 
Montreal
Nova Scotia ..277 ...
Royal 23» ...

Bonds :
Dom. Cotton .,101 
Mont. St. Ry.. 1*» ...
Quebec Ry. .. 85% 85% $6% 85% -89:009
Textile, A .... 95 

do. .y B 
do. C

Real Estate, Insurance and Flnaaatal 
.Brokers

129 *
Western railroad •.ffi.ials say that 

..the volume of tonnage handled is ifi 
excess of

. 846 45%
95 94% 96 ...

60% ................
.8874
54% 68 '54%

55% ...

46
«’ 770 MONEY TO LOAN246 20)that of a year ago.

T ♦ * *
Pa.: After being closed 

down for almost a month, the local 
plant of tlve Carnegie Steel Co. re- 
anmerl this morning In all departments.

.Washington: No cases of financial in
terest xv ere handed down to-daC by 
the supreme court.

do.-’6 1st* GENERAL AGENTS
forknPÙndeTwrUar!'

>......... (bird), Sprlagfleld Fire. Germa».
5.709 American Fire. Nnttoaal Provincial
9.000 Plate Glass Company, General Accident , 
1.890 “Liability Co,. Ocean Accident * Plat* 

Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Gla&s Jnsur. 
ance Company, London A I.ancs.blre 
Guarantee A Accident Co., and Liabil
ity Insurance effected. À
-w Vlclorta St. Phones M. H2 and F. SST

. 300DIVIDEND NOTICES. Ry. Springe
S. L. S. F.
Sloes'.............
Smelters 
South. Pac.
South. Ry.

do. pref.
St. L. S. W 
St. Paul ...
Sugar .....
Tenn. Cop.
Third Are.
Texas ....
Toledo ..........

do. pref.
Twin City .
V. S. Steel 

do. pref. 
do. bonds 

Union Pac.
d®" P0ft. ... 93 9374 9374 93V,

Utgh Cop..........  4574 46% 4574 4674
Wabash ........... 16% 16% 15% 15%

do. pref. ... 3574 75% 36% .7574
Vlrg. Chem.... 64% 64% 64 %64V,
Westinghouse. 67 67 67 67
West. Union .. 75*4 75% 74% 74%
v\ Ip. Cent...................................................
Woolens .......... 32 22 »2 32

Sales to noon, 282,500: total, 579,200.

228Greenville^ 2,10) 42 42I 82896%.............................
103% 103% 103% 103% 

207 ...
... 110% ... 11074 
8S »% 88 ...

25

27% 27%
65% e-,% 64% 65

128% Hi 127 127%
11644 116% 116 116
96% 36% 35% 35%
10% 10% 10*4 1014 - 300

The441 :207
2S 28 28
TT Sterling Bank

of Canada
9»*ix161% 151*4 

5«4 ... 23,50% ...
129 12874 129% 128
123% 126 127 1W
110% 108% 10974 109 

190 ...

9.400It was announced 
that court will adjourn from Jan. 30 to 

t Feb. 20.

15 2905,•il 890PEE 115WESTERN DEBENTURES.
1........ 190

-Mines—
........2.43 3.40 2.50 2.45
........4.70 4.65 4.70 4.65
....10.90 10.75 10.90 10.75
........ 115 113% Its 113%
Banks—

E.R.CCMttkSON&MMSNotice, is hereby given that 
a dividend of one and one-quar
ter per cent (174 per cent.) for 
the quarter ending 3lst Janu
ary. instant (being at the rate 
of five per cent. (5 per cent. ) 
per annum) on the paid-up 
capita! stock of this bank has 
been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of 
the bank on and after the 15th 
day of February next..

The transfer books will be 
closed from the 17th January 
to the 31st January, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.
F. W. BROUGHALL,

General Manager.
Toronto, Jan. 10, 1911.

A petition in Involuntarv bankrupt
cy has been filed against SIg. H. Rosen
blatt. & Co., members of New York 
stock exchange. Liabilities are stated 
to be/ 5600,990, and assets about $200,060.

jl 1$ announced that the Illinois Cen
tral Railroad Co. has- sold $2.740,000 of 
its first and refunding mortgage 4 per 
cent, gold bonds.

... 23% 23% 2)74 23% 200

... 52% 52% 5?% 527,
.109 1Q9 m -109

77% 78% 76%,,-77% 144,609
.,. 119% 119% 1B%J19 1,69)

■ • 101% n>4% lotCj6i% ........
176% 177 176% *775% 58.790

The Ontario Securities Co.. Limited. Crown R„-....e 
of this city, has been awarded as the Rose * ... . 
highest bidder, $41,900 5 per cent, de- Ntpissing Mines
bentures of the City of Chilliwack, B. Tmhewev ........
c., $35.000 of which arc repayable in 20 !
annual instalments, and the balance ■ Commerce ....
at the end of 20 years. The money is ; Domlnlor ....
to be exjxended upon municipal hall, Hamilton ..........
drainage and road machinery. This E. ..........
municipality is located In one of the Metronclltan"" 
richest farming districts of the pro- Molsons 
Vince. Its gross debt Is less than 5 : Montreal

Nova Scotia ....

431 :>.1 - »« STANDTRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

160it -i : 25 ■3■H t '
4

i SplendidOntario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

3 2214 214 
22i>

t'i
259% 2507 i 25) 259 87235 1007210 212 2.1Î8 George 
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23 4 225% 223%
■ 7. I186 1.86 —TOU4i,\Tu_ .6091,000.......  193 195 193 195

....... 305% FS 305*2 206

........ 250 249% 230 249%

WAti

EDWARDS, MJ ROAN & CO
v-r’ Chartered Accountants
8 and 20 King 8t West, Toronto

EDWARDS A RONALD, 
Wlanl|H,K.

Th«- condition of national banks dis
closed und»r tile call of Jan. 7 is from 
‘bfi- figures so far received very unfav
orable. and xv hen complete returns 
had they xvill/Olisclcs*

100

per cent, of its assessed value.
The Ontario Securities Co., Limited, i Ottawa ........

Royal ..........
Standard
Toronto ........
Traders' 
Union ..........

250277... 277 
... 210 
2*3 242 
224 220

iiT 250
3,1)00

100210
are lias also been-awarded $2,502 3 per cent, 

debentures of Town of Carbo.rry, Man., 
repayable in 20 annual instalments. 
This Issue is .for local improvement 
purposes.

242 
220 |

............... 214 )' 214 213 ,
........ M2 141 112 141
............... 147 ... 147

9574
;, an excess of

• oans greater than shown in the last 
irâ-tement. The stock market ^at the 

- Present level presents excellent oppor
tun,ties to traders and bulges of a point 
m i ie active stocks 
advantage 0f to sell.

Citizens Have Rights.
BERLIN. Jan. 23.—At the second 

trial to-day of men accused of taking 
part in the strike riots in the Moablt 
quarter, the presiding judge took occa
sion to say that cltlzena were justified 
in resisting police officers who exceed
ed their authority.

New York Cotton Market.

‘Jan. :..........J^4.S C^ HnLOW Cto-
March ...........  14.83 14.85 14.85
May ................. 15.04 15.05
July ..................15.96 16.01
Oct.......... . 13.40 13.28

Cotton Gossip.
ln?atk\% * C°- had Ule

biles rfPOrV« *howln« 11.254,000
oaieg ginned to Jan. 16, was about a» ex-
S£dtd many1 of fH* tb8t the «*-y ?f the government state es- 
olthl ™%2,Seâ n restraining influence 

f ,and Prices turned beavv. 
Reports of rain In northern, part of Texas 
aided the professionals in their attack
ivo^k 8! 8 °Ltbe ?iDneT8‘ report shows 170,- 
0CO bales ginned for the period, which
dati.pai«« Wlth 1*’5X) ,a»t year. From this 
date late year there was ginned 286,000 
bales. Assuming 300,000 bales to be ginned 
of0?» ‘ see™,8 “« tho an estimate
of 12.000.000 commercial bales will prove 
»«°tfo*t0KthC tlna! Figures. Spot markets 
as yet show no signs of weakness, and It 
is unlikely that prices will break sharply 
until the cHie Is glx’eil; by spot quotations 
but we see nothing in the situation to- 
warrant purchases, and continue our ad
vice to scalp the market on the short side.

246tf m
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—i

Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed

Play fair. Martens k- Co. reported fol- Canada Perm..........
Central Canada .. 

j Colonial Invest ..
1 Dcm. Savings ....
Gt. West. Perm ..............
Hamilton Prov. ......
Huron & Erie ...................

| do. 29 p.c. paid.............
j Landed Banking ............

Tyxndon & Can ...........
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan ................

: do. 20 p c. paid ........
' Real Estate .................
Tor. Gen. Trusts .... 
Toronto Mortgage .. 

i Toronto Savings ....
: Union Trust ...............

137 MBshould he taken 
On the favorable

1Tractions in London. 160 157% 199 157%
166 167 166% Erickson Perkins 

—& CO.

. 170 14.50 14.59
14.69 14.69

lv.05 14.86 14.8)
15.91 14.88 14.90
13.39 13.30 13.32

200 200
68 68« I72 72

126 125| ‘8 . f 4 • 130 xao JOHN Q. BEATY.
Resident Pmrtncr,The 29th Annual Meeting

-of- *

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Toronto Indian Road Disaster
200 200"
190 196
132i 132. Investment Broker»

Gotten Brokers 
Commission Merchants

Orders Executed tn an Markets
Two Private Wires to New 

York and Chicago.

14 KINO 8T. W, TORONTO
Correagondcncs Invited. S*W

no m j. .
Sf ■ ■„ :a". 
I "4 T

à - i
302 302 PROTECT YOUR WIFE AND LITTLE ONES.

whe^S>y a^devo^^^motherf ttliree1Tbirautifu^<ch,ndraif nan<?ta^darranU^ma^^, , «’
on«r wulf afire’ has shockM the ent!re civilized/world!* Equip Aur home ^

155 15".
142 142

101 101I
174 174

« 139 130■ ; fit

Davy Automatic Fire Escape

Price fer the Next Ten Days, $18.00
for each thrçe-storey machine. Cash with order 
w^pdow to ground.

100 -.. 160 
175 165175 165z —Bonde—i9 Black Lake ............

! Can. Northern Ry 
1 Dominion Steel ...
I Electric Develop.
Laurentlde ...............
Mexican Electric .... 86 ...
Mexican L. & P.
Penmans ...............
Porto Rico ............
Piov. of Ontario
Quebec L„ H. * P_. 85% ... _
R!o Jan., 1st mort.... ... 97% ... 97%

77 75 73i
j>- j j

• k 1 i
Wjll be held at the Head Office, Yonge and^CoIborne 
Streets, Toronto,
WEDlfÉSDAY, FEBRUARY 1st, 1911, AT 12 NOON

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director

9874 98%
.2 9.1 95

S3 82 82% 82
•• 108 ... 108 

86 ... 
91% ... 91%

92% 92 9274 92

un
Hut !

‘A State distance from top of What fie Saved.
Mr. Hubb—I iiaven't saved a doHa' 

since I married you.
Mrs. Hulbh—Oh, what a fib! You’*** 

saved nearly half you had 4n the ban# 
at that time.—'Boston Transcript,

<k*

GORMALY, TILT & CO..
SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS - - 83 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TOROIVTO,

Mit_l 191
*% ...

Lji
Q Ï k1 I
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II if.
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<4 . »1 NORTHERN HELORfl 
IS MOST PROMISING

y

iJBCUPINE 

HELDS

I PORCUPINE EQUIPMENT
J*eee*eep... .

CH AS. H. R0CER8 L*
- Members Dominion Stock BxefeMS* 

Boy Le Rose, McKinley, Co siege».
Porcupine, Cobelt a»d Sew York Stock»

Bought end Sold,
Ye liste» Severities. Wanted:

1* Trusts 6 Guarantee 
to Dominion Permanent.
10 Sterling 
a S. A. w 

Full- la formation or advice on any 
etock gladly given oh request.
14 KING STRICT EAST, TORONTO

S à k
L.JT '

V ; + ,eaftr - —

You’ll "hit the trail"
exchange mSection of Porcupine’Bohférîhg on

Tisdale line Shows up Re- for Porcupine with dou- 
markably Well. U* d* assurance of

_______ ; success if you are abso- 9
hitely certain your 1
equipment is Al — i
an equipment purchased “
from Simpson s.

In our large and va
ried stocks you'll find most things 

cessary to help make your prospecting 

campaign a success—certainly every
thing necessary to make it comfortable, 

and at prices that will prove econo

mical.

m ; ~vb 1-^1 * x
Bank.

arrant*.
m : iis of interest II 

lest.
full partlcu- I m H

t t ;A;*®------
,'v

PORCUPINE CITY, Jan. 20.—(.Front 
Our Man Up North.)—Watch out for 
that section of Deloro which borders 
on the couth side of Tisdale, is a. warn- 

j tog freely offered here, acd from pre- 
| sent dhOTTinge, made under critical 
handicaps, .when lugging. food surd 
working material! into the camp was 
considered as a'hundred-fold penitence 
for a past 111*1 of Indiscretion, the 
sounding of the tocsin is timely to 

„ those who might forget In looking over 
a district go large. :*5- • •

This section includes thé Montreal 
Standard, the Powell showing», the 

2.25 Imperial Gold Mines, and a half dozen 
other» who have opened veins. The 
Jutvscy-Wood fanrou» gtXHip sold to a 
London company for >150,000, and the 
Macdonald-Maidene, arq slightly furth
er to the south and west.

Two Shafts Down.
On Vise Standard property, known As 

the Stiver, Engineer Sliver is tn charge, 
perhaps one of the deepest shafts and !

<(S the 'beet opportunity to see what lies |
- ;1) below the surface.

Two shafts are down in the dyke,
12% which carries a 20 foot quartz lead 16 

1.18 the .porphyry. An extremely fine show- 
1% ing in free gold appears iri the wall 

rock all thru the pay streak. The 
-u free gold was encountered on the sur- 

face, when the work started last 
spring, and at no time since have the 
workmen lost sight of the yellow 

3% sparklers.
The porphyry carries 'Heavily In sul

phides, and alt ho free gold is visible 
1 the prospects of ore in the low ground 

are most promising.
j. The dyke on which the company is
3 working extends well thru the Deloro 

part of the "X", making a most pro
mising district in which mine nyn are 
now spending Their ■ money apparently 
with every success.

Active Development 
It should be said, a» a pert of the 

credit that properly belongs to this 
part of Deloro, that only after mature 
deliberation .where showings have been 
made did the .Hatleybury Silver Min
ing Company <€. T. Young, president), 
decide to oast their future In the lots 
touched by the same dykes, where the 
•beautiful porphyry ehihes beat.

In this same stretch of country many- 
poor -men w-ho have found the -burden 
of prospecting heavy are located, and 
with an unbounded faith in the die- 
Irict. they continue to work on the 
dykes, that better showing* may be 
made. Tl'.ey have staked -their chances 
in à district that looked good to them-, 
and work in the future alone can de
termine the results. ,

Tilts'lead also crosses Into Shaw, 
where good finds have been made, but 
as no great depth Iras yet been at
tained on the Shaw side of its.limit, 
but little Is known of the values in 
the veins from this dyke, which ap
parently crosses a vast but only par
tially explored territory. It is here 
Lhal tire show part of, Ahe enol-mous 
■‘X’1 cuts in, and until shaft* are 
down, no one Js/nble to speak of any- i 
thing beyond swff*ee’Showings.

AH considered the -<-r,v of "Watch : 
out for NorrVhcni. Deloro" may not be j ) 
so g round loss As would appear front L' 
the outside, anti wi-bh results leaning !

4 to the good able, where even slight 
depths have been reached, there Is

ground for the prevailing cptim-
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roGeneral Aspect of Firmness 
At Opening Session of Week

SILVER MARKET. Ii

SMILEY, STANLEY it- 
McCAUSLAND

{• !
•Xr^Bar silver in London, 24'^d oz.

Bar silver in New York, 53c 
Mexican dollars, tic.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
cobalt chocks—

Buy.

r.)OZ.
J

-STOCK BROKERS-
AU Stocka Bought and Sold on Conti 

tniaalen. Spootnlttoa S *•
COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KINC STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phoa» Main 3596-3399 ,46

»& CO.
took Ekekaag,

M0 BROKERS

nc-
Setl.Cobalts Display More Activity, Set Prices Do Net Move Meek— 

Hollieger Shares Advance to $4.30.
Amalgamated ....
Bailey ................................
Beater Consolidated"
B.g but ................ .
®bfmioMlnes..Co0- Ltd': 

Chambers - Ferland"!."
City Of Cobalt .........
Ccbalt Central .......... '
Cobalt Lake ................ “
Cbnhisas ....... . ...
Crowu Reserve 
Foster .......
Gifford  .......  Ï...VÜI”"
Great Northern .;....j. 
Green - Meehan ....
Hargraves.............
Hudson Bay ...........; "
Kerr Lake .......  ...........
La Rose ......................
Little Nfplsslng ........... ’
Me Kin.-Dar.-Savage
Nancy Helen ............
Nlplsalng .........
Nova Scotia .
Oplilr ..............
Otlsse .................
Peter sou J^ake 
Right of Way ...
Rochester ....... \L
Silver Lear .. l 
Silver Bar ..../..
Silver Queen 
Tirnlekamlng 
Trethewev ....
Watts ------- -
wett laurel

s'i
>«% $.... co% :Wi-,-r. +S

i\World Office,
Monday Evening, Jan. 23.

There whs a general aspect of firm
ness at the opening session of the week 
on the local mining exchanges. The 

/ market did not display any unusual 
signs of buoyancy, but there was a 
substantial buying movement in evi- 

ï den ce, and fractional advances were 
la order in several of Uie active issues.

Beaver was In steady demand and 
continued its upward trend- 

; shares gained a small fraction at 30%, 
and held the 'higher price right to the 

I close, -when no stock was on offer un- 
I der 30 3-8. '

Timlskamlng wis rather irregular, PORCUPINE, Jan. 2Ô —(From Ou- 
but sold above Saturday* prices at one Man Up. ^»rth.)V-Theorles are no lon- 
stage, when the shares touched i7 1-2. ... \ ,ger laid down laere by mine

to the safe rule to work on. Actual 
dévelopmenLand the results obtained 
count only.
guessing stage in a country where

iated. and Win. Geragiity. The com
pany i* capitalised at $1,500,000.

fironto, Montreal, . 
ndon market*.

2.80

1$

A. E. OSLER ACO.’YNO ROOM FOR THEORIES 
IN PORCUPINE DISTRICT

Ui i2?i•ORCUPINE
KS
unlisted and *—rlli_ ■ 

i-ite inquiries. Weekly

I -

Toronto " 

D BONDS

...........6.00

...........2.40
a koto street West.6.52

2.15 ■ -Cobalt Stocks.7 »
This Store Oireotory Will 

r Help You — Cut It Out
* V*. 3

12 U»i DIRECT PRIVAT» WIRES TO 
COBALT.

Phone, write or wire for quotations.
Phene TW-T1S3.

IH!
22

2
• 2uti
. 115 
.7.75 e«Best!its the Only Factors That 

•Counter-Mineralized TerHtory
Basement: Prospectors’ hardware, 

cooking utensils, etc., and

.4.69 4.07
... 12% 
...1.50 

Vi
..10.85

PORCUPINE
COBALT

The
groceries.

is Extensive. 10.70 IUNLISTED
SECURITIES

i*si
Main Floor: Prospectors’ clothing. 

(See our

Second Floor: Prospectors’ Boots at 

prices that will surprise you.

Fourth Floor: Tents; all sizes; all 

prices.

16
1

W.i
HV4

li%
13»l

1Miners’ Shirts at $1.00.)tock Exchange
eet. Toronto

,K . Organization of Co»»p»nl«» attended t».
i-

Peterson Lal^e was also slightly firm
er, but in the case of Little Nlpisstng 
there was an inclination to realize, and 
a small decline followed.

The dividend paying -shares were not 
much changed- Crown Reserve sold,

/TT» five point* at $2.45, and Kerr Lake j 'acts have kicked theories to death -Morning Saies.-
nialntained at $7.75, the high price of , long ago. A‘ year's work in Poreu- Eailey—300 at 614.
wt week, but in neitlier case was ’pine shows- that til* gx>i<l comes reg-u- *l 3H, m at
th^f and the securities j larly in certain fomialiens, and that at ii, roè at a> ^i)6^ at -20, ^
' St6 c,u^et ^^Lruout- . I it goes down so far as is now known to at £0, cOO at lOO) a10*rviAt

There wa*- not much doing in the extent of the deepest shafts, -109 at. 80. 590 at
Porcupine shares, outside of a 5-point feet, and that there is even/ reason at 30. m at so, loco afai. R w
advance in Hottinger/ a small lot of to believe t'h.e earn* will carry to great at B oJ days’
these shares changing hands at $1.30. i depth. The best engineers agree to 5?ffA'0—» at 2.10.
Porcupine-Central sold at v53. ‘.that statement. Clfv5-arv^h°r^tt?-52* Jtt) at 6y.

Trading was more active than usual, . Blue-coldred ijuartz is a formation Cfcèmber* pZS, d222* 1006 ttt 1-^4.
thé feature being the number of lgrge, ore hears of trequently. When the 1214, lAx. at i'-> VBOétiî*,*»»la4, 1960 at 
blocks oT stock -which' cliAnged hands. ; blue qua-.-.tz is encountered in the mine at a, icoo it ieco a t uv- ici?)1 Sfe,,*98 
These, it was felt, were being taken ; there is joy in the caimp, and the blue Kerr Lake—nii »t 7.75. ■ at 11
on toy strong interests who would take quartz, it appears, is found In nearly at 4.6s, 25 ai Leo 190

- them off the market an<Kawait a morei all the éhaft*. Finely grained with the i, 81 5» «t 4.69, 59 ' ’
pronounced upward/trend toe.fore seek- sulphide*, and rich In cliaracter, to j .
ing to secure any‘.profits which might cne schooled wl-th the quartz running. ! nwoV* aL}2'*’ 1080 at 12^>
accrue the vadue outside of assaying'Ta told jju ™ at 101» at^ very much a* a shopper,, tests out the at W at 12ti, B

- O$Cl0to’ a ttfUCh °f the ftag" so^^-^-^r600 at !•». 100 at US,

7ust at this stage of development * lM’ ,<0 et 1‘$0‘
it would appear that blue quartz is a Peterson Lakeÿ-ÎÏX) at. 15,. it)p) at 151... 
regular feature In the veins found in at *94. fro at 3%.
Southern Tisdale and Northern De- '-i/'jS?4 °, ,T'"^r10C<> at H, 10° at H, 5»3 at 
•loro, altho the workings in Northern H al 14<i‘ B 69 days, 1900
Whitney reveal the same ehowings. sil\-er Leaf—509 »t <v 
Samples of rock from claims along Tlmiskamlng—tow àï 774 ioo,‘i at
Tisdale and Deloro line sho w .the blue 10P0 at 77%, iflt) at 77*,t, looo’at 77*f 

! quartz thoroly impregnated with sui- i"1-»-
plildes, wlileh tn mining assays yield Tretbewey—coo at 1.14*4,
an average of $M0 to the ton. Only Wettlaufer—499 at 1.10, J00 a!
the surface work has been done; the at ■

men as 44 ;1

J. M. WILSON & CO.6
• 77*4 
..Lid

77*1
1.14 Members Dominion Exchange 

14 KINC AT. EAST
if\Men have passed the %

M. 36» 5.3U-, .1.12 1.11
;team

BONDS J. D. McMURRICH, M. *.
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public, 
orriçs «at

Porcupine, Ontario

‘m r5<» a-i ^4.

SIMPSON it. i
-, London, Montreal.
Cash or on Mar

ine
aOSKRT

company,
LIMITED

:
«.

HI;7tea M. «6*4*6.

Gould Shaft Down ,121 FeetA CO. A. P. Seymour, late engineer of Cobalt Lake Mining Co., says that the 
Gould shaft, now down 121 feet, need only be deepened another 50 jeet to 
cross-cut for the valuable veins of Savage, ProvlAcial or Nlpissing.'one or all 
of which no doubt extend across the Gould property. These big shippers 
located their veins at this depth. Three (mining engineers have assumed us 
that Gould is the best speculative purchase In the Cobalt camp. /

Don’t be stampeded into selling. In their opinion, It is better than most, 
of-.^be non-dividend paying Cobalt stocks sell! if g at many

tock Exchange.
dBONDS
New York. Moot- a 
ronto Excoangea
Street 246

\ l’ut 4.69, 
at 4.68*4, 50 at 4.70,

1SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NOBTB. 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. I»

*■>---------
«KERB LAKE REPORT times the price of /ANY pereort Who- 1* the sole head of 

•fw. a familv, or any male over 18 year* 
old. may homestead a quarter s letton 
of available Dominion land In Manl- 

I loba, Saskatchewan Or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear 111 person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 

* for the district. Entry toy proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain con
ditions, by father, mother, son, daugh
ter. brother or eleter of Intending home-

We have full 
g all new Issues 
sed to forward 
IOHN STARK * 
nto Stock Ex- 
St., Toronto.

f *
Expert Estimates Company Has Ten 

Million Ounces Ore Blocked Out.
) A. J. BARR <a CO.

Robert Livermore, a sort of ’Colonel 
Thomas L. UV*érmore. associated with 
the .Calumet and Hecla Mining • Co., 
who;recently made an examination of 
the Kerr Lake Mining Co.’s, property 
at Cobalt, has completed hie report.
In his ^filial summing up Mr. Llver-
”“t» . . real tost is to come an<rther year.

It Is a-ppa.ent that the Kerr Lake FroM, the work done so far and
_ . , ,. , . , .. ini view of the vast expanse of mln-

.ounces of silver In blocked ore; that it i,er-a.Uzed territory which is viewed; the 
•? Positive ore a* nearly as can be as- j more one is Impressed with the very 

> °trtalned in ground of this nature: large amount of work yet to toe done
6 teat there le still much ground uncx- j to„<vpen up and tracé the veins to a

plorcd in what I regard as a very fa- 'point where Intelligent judgment may 
. y curable zone, viz., territory lying : be passed. „

:ilong and under Kerr Lake from the ] The dykes. In which the -big leads 
present east heading to the Drummond have been found, lid very«muoh In the
west boundaries; that this east drift form of an “X” with tire base of the
has already opened bodies of ore, and “X” covering a large portion of -South- 
that there is an area, larger in com- ern Tisdale. It will be seen that a 
parison to that already worked, as yet ; ‘big "X” is required -to mark tlie gold 
only slightly explored.” dyke territory, while the angles form

ed by the legs of the ’ X,’’ are inter
woven with .what mine men1 are pleas
ed -to call cross veins, the intervening 
sections, Where the cappings have-been 
removed, (being ar net work of quartz 
strings that run into (bodies of quartz 
aê the veins go* do 

'Men apparently 
cl y kes as they rad ia 
of the “X” outxV

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchanged
I

43 SCOTT ST.. TORONTOI, ETC.
«. Steodér.

Duties.—Six months’ vewldtnce upon 
and cultivation of the land In *e*li of 
three rears. A homesteader m*y live, 
within nine miles of Ms homestead On* 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or toy his fatb#r, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sle-

i PORCUPINE MAPS FREELL % CO, 1.10, 100

—Lnliated Stock—
Goiigl Coil.-3900 at 2T4, 199 at 24 10X1 

*t 24, fil» ut 3, 1009 at Sy’sott at 3, *509 at 
3, Wfi at S.

Holllnger—10 at 4.39, 100 at 4.26.
LftSkPacific Cobalt—10.000 at 1, 10,W0 at

to Board of 
Ipeg Grain We have had prepared at considerable expense a thoroughly relb 

able map of POBCUPINE, 36 fnchos by 40 Inches, showing tlie location 
of the claims in this rich gold dlstrltt. We are dlstributin the map, 
IB BE. and will mail them to applicants in any part of th world. 

Write at once, as the supply Is not unlimited.

h- property huh at present some 10,000,<XN*3-
*x 1er.IN )

In certain districts a homesteader In 
! good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
1 section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Dutles.-^Must reside Up
on the homestead or pre-emption six- 
months in each Of six yeurs from date 

jof homestead entry (Including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted Hie 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per aore. Duties.—Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 
$300.00.

of frill- i

J. T. EASTWOODEU & CO. Porcupine Cent.— 500 at 52.
—Afternoon Sales—

Beaver—1009 at 30*4, 393 at 30L. 1300 at 
a°U, 1090 at 30*4, 300 at £0*4, 50) at 30*4. 100 
a* 30*4. 500 at 3014.

Crown Beservo—100 at 2.45.
^Chajnbera - Ferland-500 at 12*», 1000 at

Gifford—300 at 3. ,
Kerr Lake—100 at 7Â0.
Little Nlptsslng—8600 at 12*é, 500 at 12*4. 

60) at 12%, 509 at" 12%, 2000 at 12%, 1000 at 
12%. B 60 day s. 8600 at 13*4.

MeKin.-Da-r.-Sav.—100 at 1.43%.
\ltlght of Way—«0 at 14, 200 at 14*4. 

Rochester--1090 at 3%.
Silver Leaf-100) at 1*4, 1*) at 4*4. 1500 

at 4%.
Silver Queen—390 at 5, 100 at 5. 
Timlskamlng—260- at 77"4. 2(4) at 77. 3*) at 

77%, 2000 at 77*4,
Wettlaufer—200 
Total sales. 149.205 shares.

24 King St. West ■ling Exchange» 
Life Building 
e Streets «Ltf

every
ism among Deloro holders. Specialist In Mining Secnrltles.

Pbonei
Member Standard stock 
344R—3446. i

Exvhaase.
Main

f

VIPOND Will INSTAl 
BIBBER STUMP Mill Porcupine Information Depoti’ommon. V

. H
est market price.
4TCR
r. Guelph, Ont.

orâted -

•î Y We are prepared to furnish information on any of the pro
perties or stocks of companies in Porcupine And the New Ontario 
Gold Fields. Experts Id* our employ are now at Porcupine and 

reports can be made on short notice. ^ .

. t SHAREHOLDER’S OPINION 5
Pctersbn L^fke Being “

Endeavor to Buy up Stock .

W. W. CORT, 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N. B,—Unauthorized publication of 
thli advertisement will not be paid for.•dtf

ffnn Claims Have Good Prospects 
—Sèction of the Càmp 

is Rich.

Knocked ” in a fi
Editor World :Y war pleased to ste 

T V-'Ur artielp) in your , Sunday "World, 
drawing attention to' the great posai-
l-'liyjcs -of the Peterson Lake mines. : eight or ten miles fr.07%
Being what you would term a small 1 Deloro. Shaw, Whitney, T 
shareholder,.! am convinced that the • Langmuir rail have their showing?, 
knock which has recently been made i while the south ■
against the stock is entirely for the !lhe shafts gx> down, looks especially 
purpose of-trying to scare out small ; p!9as!n*' to «sneers. The4ena leg- of 
shareholders. * As far -as I can glean ^ears "to; have extended
among the shareholders, none' of them dowmthru bhaw. .ouening barman .and
are willing to sell at present prices. |bo^"fing ^ Langmmr.

■ unlmts fnrera r i Nature made a -big sprawl, as onealiL LertaU ly I am summer and'
of, ^ »ha.res at U.,., ,her puts it. In .reaching out

Mv advfJ to Tb! £LtSent nVAr <Ct fw!'- *uch » large territory, but fieWtimless 
, ^ 2e ^ Paterson tjak« sr&çer &s the coiMiitry i> opened up, th
'Goers rs to keep their stock. I think ©ralized zone ihecoanea more and more 
inere is an attempt being made to ac- apparent,

; cumulate the shares,, and I say-refuse. Well-generate d mine work oh a s.vs, c. a.
to sell until a price much more at- j teumtlc basis, under the direction of Dominion otock Exchange,
tractive than at present is offered. ' men with a .goid digrging experience. » Kaiinv_vj00 «t°‘rRi1 " ^aleSw
^etersbn Lake is perhaps on^ of the should remove within the coming six Beaver—!(H>* at 297k ioo>» , .. . ,.j
h^st speculations in Cobalt, and it will months any uncertainty that now ex- 100), r.o0, f.00 èt SO. ’* * B'ut now that Lie fronts -have sealed

within the next few lets'-* as to th* gold bearing qualities . Conlagaa—ICO at t>54, *100 at GG". 1 t‘lc surface of the muskeg, a larger ^ w> have fùllI particular* regarding a
Veritas. of .the enormous veins in the dykes. «rest Nonhern-.FO, *10 9 at 11%. mill is to be installed. Work on ...is | ^fthehr-btstniooei--

-S-ftlch permeate,-», very , large portion Gould—1960 at 3»l. ’ property during the summer nas^bou. ! ‘ .* ,he cam_ * p
of tins atx tfitvneîiïps. Utile NlpKslng—600. 10ft*. 350, 500 at 13. j taken it out of tlie prospect stage, j

With the advent of cheap power VÂ' .... , | just as consistent work has placed the
front the’Hydro Electric. Co. now build- r!1m ?r xv»v ««i at Hlu Holl.nger and the Dome In the class
Ing on the Ma «agami River, proving al If,-1 " *>-!«». 580 »f H- «*». ^ of gnoo-to-be regular producers. Lots;

Good Loca- work in thd outlying districts as well —Afternoon Sales— • \ in this portion of Tisdale have passed j
I as in the centre, of the field will pro- BeAver—260*2. 400 a« 30',, 5C0. 5»'. 5/i. 3b)1 from the purely speculative stages to j

_______ ! ceeti rapIdOy. With veins uncovered a: ?0U. -, * r that of handsome prospects, with deep
George A. Robinson of the Met-ropqll- land shafts down in every centre of Crown P.ei-ervç—too at “IS, gold ebowings which: may surprise the I

mn Securities Agency. Limited, Mont- ! the dyks foundations, the extent of «?«}d-l0Q0 «t-3'i. world, on svStematic development. ,
real, was1 in town yesterday, in con- i the field will be khowfi at a tnticb earl- ir-ioSfTt l " Men can only figure from what la now ! ÇefoeH nd PorCUDiae Stocks

a Porcupine flotation date tuan could be possible under stiver Leaf—1*00 l«i> at 4*4. seen, and the showings in the few!
old conditions. . • _ , TimtikatUns-Sto. ao at 77*'. i shafts that are down more than 50 feet TA M. «417 M 36 Toronto St.

But the fhca-p power wuf be _ ---------- ire certainly dazzling- The extent of
waited for by the ccnipanies w-ho are Mew York Curb. tbe body, however, must be more fully

conditions, generally speaking. ;lnx.op*( to get thru Lie experimtnitaj Charles Head & Co. <n. R. Rong*rdi determined,
were favorable to the disposition of in addition to thoe-e that report the following prices on ihe New- ! T!'le Porcupine Gold Mines, the Hol-
-Po-rcu-pine slmVs just now. The public niants^ l«t vea- York curb : , I linger and the Dome lie very much on

fre taking-an extensive interest in vl. nr-'-ewa ->• “ m»ohin«^v Argentum, closed 2 loo. Bailey, e to S. ■ * line tn- southern Tisdale, from cast
I’m new-gold camp, as It was being V '1 Uc ntM**ar> m* hin<X" Buffalo. 2 to 3*4- Bay State G»s. «4 to %. to west, where the startling quartz ,
rlT"rrtevth,at, l 'K iseinrp'ly wonderful the amount of «al^to «m %%£r.Cî?l Tt'bî^îd ^
,, ' tn**ji uad oeen anticipated, -,e , development werk acco-mplis,)»<i tlie 79. Greeti-Meehan, 1 to 3. Hargrave», _< 1 '■ *'■ - Kdd zou..
t ‘Ought that there would be no dim- : fir*t v»ar following the discoveries, to 24. Kerr Lake. 7 11-16 to 7V high 7*2. From the HoHmger to the Dont» is
■’ll.ty ill getting capital for sound pro--, when* men view the primitive condi- lew/ 7 U-tS; 5660. King Edward, S to 12. about four m'les. with the Flynns
•'••sitions. - : tions. under which work had to b» Le Bose, 4*4 to 4 11-16, high 411-1«, tow- snugly located about half a mile 4o ■

Regarding the Standard Porcupine idov»" ojilv surprise is expressed that *H: 1E0°- McKinley. 1 7-16 to l 1M6. hlgii the east of the Hettinger....
'.told Mining Co.. Limited, which his Uere" should be such progress. hih loT- inf Wr>rk on the so-called Feldom pro-
-n-m are connected with, Mr. Robinson "----------------------------------Su«e 7 to 3 SSlvef ûuîn 4 to 6 Pottos in Tisdale, near the A .pond is
saW that their property, was showing WIRELESS FOR LAKE STEAMERS. y^Vvd 5ti. Silver Leaf. 4 to 6.'Tr«h«u * startod. Manager Kuehbv ropresentlng ,

h remarkably w ell. Tlie company .* ---------- wer 1.14 to 1.29. Union Pacific, 1*- to 3.1 the- English capitalist* wfcfi took over
ow'/iB 63 acres, adjoin ing the Tisdale L^-al ship .owners are considering 'Yukon Gold. 3 11-16 to 313-16. ""tlie claims last November, arriving
Mining1- Go., and the Preston East the installation of wireless telegraphy ----------------- ----------------- here yesterday.
Dome, in the. vicinity of Simpson Lake on thejarsor steamers for the coming Her Head Was Severed "Twenty men will be engaged .... , ,
'n South Tisdale. About 12 men are season." Tlie cost is the chief draw- : ... .... ... T, ' once." said he. "and we shall proceed j The district passenger department
a work, at present, and excellent back, aitiio this would be greatly re-, LONDON. Jan. 23j-U.A.P Caole. to uncover our properties. The veine i of the C. P. R. commenced business lr. -p0R SALE-A uutnber of mining claims 
ahowlnee have been uncovered. ' duced, they say, if the government The body ot Hazel Hamilton Brown, a are i^-^ted. and there will be no dlffl-; their new quarters at No.- 16 East j I jn Cobalt district: also a quantity 

Mr- Robinson showed T.he World would erect a central station at the Canadian, .was found, on the raIlwa>r Cultf'in making good time." i King-street yesterday morning- Al- of mining macldiiery. Apply to J. H.
some splendid samples of oré from the island or on the eastern or western line near BrOckenhurt, New Forest. Tlle claims have often town 1 fho the company will only^occupy toe fctepbens. iioi rJ"a<j*ra‘ Blak Building,
Property Th~s were well scattered piers. r It, is- not known how sae on the gp:,kcn of ln tht, past as some of the j ground floor, the floor space is almost Toronto. Phone Mato 6964,

■ with , v i" » m rim lnro high j All of the large freights steamers that tracks. <67 | richest in tlie district. They were as great as that of the old office. ; “ 1 1
1 ply between Toronto and Montreal- The verdict of the jury is that Haze1, token in before prices soared- 1 Ait an early hour yesterday morning • crest. Tlie location is not so promt-

The dhéctoro o---’ th* ‘standard Pnr- j and on the upper lakes will be com- the daughter of Francis Fountains Engineer Milton Flynn of the Vi- a large sign was placed across the nent as the corner building at King
r.. ! • • - : „• ------------------- J " -."—s-a -■'» •»-— —6 __ - -__ - •_ - ’ r. "*" _ »ur- front ot the building, announcing L9 and Yonge-streets, but it is sufficiently

nf Mont - j pass thru American waters from time, Uring from tuberculosis and was de- face showings, end ha.^ every confl- the public the new location of their near Yonge^street to compete with the
_____ of: to ‘time, an' til? United States Gov- 1 -pressed with the fear that she would 1 dence that good values will be found. passenger department The larg*" G. T. R. offices in the Manufacturers’

seeietafy-trea- | ernment requires all steamers on the never get better. She put herself un- | “plenty of English capital to invest window at the front of the office is at- Life building- The city ticket office
directors. W. * great lakes traversing their waters to tier the train, and her head was sev- 1 ;)er,-. quickly as showings are tractlvely gotten up with the ensign will toe moved over on Saturday after-

- ■ - - -*-----’ «red from her toody. made,” flaid Mr. Kuchti. of the company’s fleet and the beaver mron.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO..
75 Yonge BL Toronto. Room f X.ailS

Porcupine Information Depot,
40 Richmond Street West, Toronto,

T-'inancial Centres. struck these 
te from the centre 
diz-tanoô of ' about 

ithe centre, 
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:NAhCIAL CO. '4, 100 at 7T»i.
at 1.12. NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

DIVORCE.
!

cchnnge and Toront»
ade. cdytt
Toronto. Can.

It* PORCUPINE CITY, - Jan. 20.—(From , 

, Our Man Up North.)—The Nissan one- 
! Stamp at Jhe V4>ond, or, as now orga- 
'mlzed, the Porcupine Gold Mines Co.,
1 owned by the Flynns, Is to be replaced 

by an up-to-date five-stamp plant at 
1 once.
! During the tall when tile trails were . 
i almost impassable and boating factll- j

heavy

NI
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

—Movnln-- Sales—
Coniagas— 25 at 6.SI), 100 at 6.50.

Meehan—350) IQ) days) at 2*4. 
Great Northern, ;0C<) at 11*4. 
Timlskamlng—190 at 77*,i.
Little Nipissing—1000 at L'N, 19.9 at 12*-> 1 

2<X9 at 1211.
McKinley—S90 at 1.13.

—Afternoon Sales.— <
Green-Meehan—599 at 2.
Beaver—109 at 30. 110 at 80, 3600 at 30U. I 
Right of Way—500 at 14*4.
Coniagas—10 at 6.50.
Little Nil-Wine—33) at L’»4. ‘ ’

NOTICE is hereby given that Ethel May 
Hornell of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, and Province of Ontario, 
married woman, will apply to the Parlia
ment of Canada, at the next session there
of, for a bill of divorce from lier husband. 
David Wyllle Hornell of 193 Milton atree-. 
In the City of Montréal, ln the Prorlnc* 
of Quebec, salesmen, on tbe ground of 
adultery and deoertlon.

Dated at the City of Toronto, 1 
Province of Ontario, the tenth day 
tober, A.D. 1910. -

half of Deloro. as • nWELLAND i
E & SON ,

ce nod Financial

Green -
Me barer for sale and recommend as a hlgh-claaa speculative 

vestment a few lota la Welland South—adjoining the Industrial 
ecctloa of Welland»—the Birmingham of Canada.

Welland has secured a new industry every 60 days during the 
past two y rears, an unequalled Canadian record.

For a short time only we can offer n tew choice lots at from 
$90 each up, which should double In value within a short tlmr. 

For ftirtber particulars writf
CANADIAN GENERAL SECURITIES CORPOlfrÀTlO.N, Limited.

88 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO. dtf

r«

?
ii

O LOAN ties mo-st Irtaxlequate to carry 
machinery, xthe little one-stamp was 
practically “backed” thru the mus- 

This is one of the essences of do-

AGEXTS
irlno. Royal Fire, 
rk Underwriters' 

Fire, German* 
llonnl Provincial 
General-^Acgident
Accident &"Plate 

!i?vte- Glat-s Inaur. 
on A Lancashire 
t Go., and Liabil-

?f I
t \ V© irt'iin- 1

4 ing things with the* Flynns, who are all 
- in the mining game, and with the vein 
: yielding heavily in free gold, there is ;

why. a stamp should not be

WILLIAM W. VICKÊR8,
77 York street, Toronto, Solicitor for 

Ethel May Hornell.s ztr :no reason

PORCUPINE STOCKS FOX & ROSS
Erection of Gas Plant ■STOCK BROKERSassert itself 

months.
Toronto, Jan. 23, 1911-

31. .-.02 and P. MT
Members Standard stock Exchange.

, MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND »ULD 
Phone Us Mala 7396-7ML 

43 SCOTT STREET.

) II
I 1Tenders will be received by the un- 

dqralgned- up to March let, 1911, at the 
offices of the Company, for the ered- 
tinn of a gas plant to serve the re
quirements of Monterrey. Mexico, a. 
modern city of 85.900 Inhabitants, With 
first-class railroad facilities.

Plans and Specifications may be seen 
at live Company’» offices. Copie» of 
Plane and Specifications, Form of Ten. 
der and other neceseary information 
will be furnished responsible bidders 
on request.

Separate or Supplemental Tender» 
will also be received at the same time 
for the laying of gas main» and curb
connections.

All Interested parties should com
municate with

FLEMING A MARVIN
Members Standard Stock Exchange

310 LLMSOEN BUILDING. 
eL Mal» 4028—402». ed7 j

STANDARD PORCUPINE MINES isetrI

Mining Stocks Cash or 
Margin

One per cent, per month on unpaid bal- 
bnres. *

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks sold on 
monthly payment plait If desired.

Splendid Samples of On
tion In Tisdale.Chambers

TREET LORSCH & CO. :
* IMembers Standard Stock Exchange 2.4.6

TO—

nectiün with 
Tvhîch will be put 

idays.
To Tiid World Mr. Robinson said 

fhat

jRGAN&CO on the market in a \ f.PORCUPINE S7,1!»
Our Mining Engineer la on the 
ground. Any stock offered for 
public subscription may be secured 
through us. Write for information

VIWest. Toronto.
RONALD, Ï246tf 4 LEWIS LUKES,

Vice-President and General Manager 
Monterrey Railway. Light * Power 
Co.. Limited. Apartado (P.O. Box)

-------------- ------ 58. Monterrey, N.L.. Mexico
PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS. January 12th. 1911,

and quotation?.
I1 INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

<S Yonge St- Toronto, fan.. Room 16, :

Perkins GREVILLE & CO.,
rb (Established 1S95)

AH «locks bought and sold on com
mission. Specialties:

COBALT STOCKS

-v \/ 2.KAX & GRAY. Barnsier». Notaries. 
U etc. Porcupine and Matheson He«d 
office. 384 Lumsdeu Building, Toronto, ed

0. ESTATE NOTICES.
---------- ---- ----- NOTICE^ TO CR ED fTO R8—-IN TBE

GOWGAXDA LEGAL CARPS. ~S*
TI F. WILLIAMS. Barriàteri^goïlclto- IneolTrut.

w ^5taryJ „Gt’r*înda (Bucceoaor ti NOTICE la hereby given that the above McFhdden A McFadden). eg named has made an assignment to tee
under Chapter «4, 10 Edward VTL, Olid. 

! Amending Acts, of all ht» eatate aad ef
fects for the general benefit of his credi
tors

UNLISTED STOCK* 7, 
Market letter fra# on application.

43 Scott St., Toronto.

TY.
IPartner, Tel. M. 2198 ■ 

itstt
,,

\ C. P. R.’s NEW OFFICES. .Merohante
at MINING PROPERTIES FOR SALE.all Markets 

* to >:ew

I

A meeting of creditor# will be held at 
my office. 64 Wellington 6t. West, la the 
City of Toronto, on Wednesday, the SUv 
day of January, toll, at 3.30 p.m., for 
the ordering of the estate generally.

And notice Is hereby gl 
thirty days from this date, the ea 
will be dlatritouted among the parties en
titled thereto.^lMivtog regard only to tbe 
claims of whicti notice shall then base 
been given.

Chicago.

., TORONTO
<>. ;

Th-"?» were well scattered piers.
"■■'Ijl ait.i should run Into high '

vyshindcr assay. 1
I- ven that after196

.............. .̂ ____  .. .. _ Engineer Milton Flynn of ihe
on Pin e Mining ■ v area* follows: Pre- ! polled to Instal the wireless, as they Brown, age:l 26. oulcided. Sue waasuf- pnrrj has thoroly looked Into "file
s'.ier.t. Dr. Guerin, mayor 
real : vlise-pfresldent- T. O. Lyall 
Pe*jr T.yall Sons ;
■lifer. C. S. Wallace;
Carnithen r James Carruthers. Mm- eqv.ipiv?.! with a wireless outfit

Saved. ^
'i saved a dollar pg

at a fib! You'veÉ| 
. iad In the -bank & 
Transcript, ,.J*

N. L. MARTIN.
Aselgees.

Dated at Toronto this 17th day of Janu
ary. nil. j.

I
m ~

\ j
Jt- >

fc i■i
4

1 4*

i

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
IIember» Standard Stock and Mini»» 

Kxehegge. ■
COBALT STOCKS

23 Colberne St. edtf Mala ten;
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piece; li

Hag- ] 1T I BuSEMFSmiSzr I PpnpC* Seetfcwe»terty to westerly ! ft.] 
rnUDe. Winds; flee and mild. | .■**** -J. Wood,' Manager.

1Store Opens 8 a.m. H. H. Fudger, President. S# Kins

Where the Real Bargains are Thickesti|
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P(The climax of our 
has now been reached, 
values :

Gloves and Mittens

Great January Sale 
Consider the following

I -
;

1 4 ■/ -f r

4$
.Dress Goods on the Second 

Floor
qHIFFON PANAMA, 64c.

A beautiful rich Chiffon Panama 
suiting, made from specially 
selected pure Botany wool, hard 
twisted yarns, rich lustrous finish; 
a splendid fabric for tailored suits, 
dresses or separate skirts, rust re
sisting, thoroughly sponged, fast 
unfading dyes; black, navy, Alice 
blue, Gobelin blue, reseda, brown, 
tan, greys, etp.; 52 Inches wide. 
Price 64c.

BLACK AND WHITE SHEPHERD 
’ CHECK SUITING, 34c. v

1,500 yards Shepherd Check Suit
ing, in the three most- popular sizes 
or check. Fine worsted finish, clear 
weave, a splendid wearin# qualify, 
launders perfectly, 40-42 Inches 
wide. 34c.

Good Books for a Quarter
The Magnolia Library, including 

“Adam Bede,*' G. Eliot; "Donovan," 
Edna Lyali; “Hypatia,” C. Kins
ley; “Guy M^nnering,” Scott; and 
many others/ handsomely bound in 
cloth. All at 25c each.

Valentines èn the main floor.

Feather Boas
25 only Ostrich Feather Boas, 

splendid grade fibres, in white, 
grey, green, navv.t also black and 
white; Including a few Marabou 
Stoles, trimmed with astrich feath
ers, natural color or black, 72 to 
78 inches long; odd lines <o clear 
before stock-taking. Values up to 
112 00. Wednesday, $6.50.

5TlPf] Mid-week Attractions in 
Millinery

(Second floor.)

X
V,M Women's Gloves and Mittens, 

all left-overs from our regular sell
ing. The let consists of gloves 
and mittens in kid. also suede 
leathers, woolt lined- Regular $1,50. 
Wednesday, 79c.

Infants' fine imported Cashmere 
Mittens, In a variety Of styles, lines 
from our regular stock. Regular 
25c. Wednesday, pair, 10c.

Women's i-1 Ribbed Black Cash- 
mere Hose, English made, double 
spliced heel, toe and sole, all wool, 
fas; dye, weight for present wear. 
Regular 35c.
23c.

ILS 52-INCH
-

36 Draped Turbans, of silk velvets 
apd black peau-de-soie silk, trimmed 
with ostrici

a i

A
9

I' mounts or osprays, a 
fancy buckle oy pins give the finish
ing touch, making one of the most 
stylish small hats for this season 
wear.7 Mid-wees Sale price, $3.86.

fit Judge
*<3. .J istrs

Boin*r': J* ",
/ • era24 shapes of that bright satin 

finish only to be had in the better 
qualities of Fur Felts, tastefully 
trimmed with drapes of silks, vel
vets; some with Canadian mink or 
large ros-ee and wings. A stylish hat 
at nearly quarter the value. Mid
week Sale price, $2.98.

Ostrich Feather, in white, black, 
light blue, red; 18-inch. Large ex
tra wide fibre. Regular price $5.00 
and" 5.50, Mid-week Sale, $3.69.

Babies’ Bonnets, a large assort
ment at a small price, in colors of 
white, sky, pink, green; also black 
and white, Fur Bonnets. Regular 
up to 2.75; îlîd-week Sale, 50c.

Stylish Ready-to-wear Hats, trim
med with silk' velvet band and 
rosette, caught with gilt buckle and 
quills Regular price $3.20 to $3.00, 
Mid-week Sale, 50c.

100 Wool, and Fur-felt Shapes. 20 
different styles. Mid-week Sale 
price, 19c.

!'
Sol{mii v Chi
her

Wednesday, pair,!
i y

Beys’ Tan Suede Gloves, broken 
lines from our regular stock, wool 
lined, dome fasteners, neat stlched 
back, small, medium and large 
sizes. Regular 75c. On sale, Wed
nesday, pair, 50c.

Men's Heavy All Wool Black 2-1 
Ribbed Cashmere Socks, double 
heel, toe and sole, good wearing, 
soft yarn. Regular 25c. Wednesday, 
3 pairs 50c.
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Buy Your Wall Papers Now

reproducing stocks for 
«tick taking. You’d betterThe Oriental Bazaar

On the 4th
We a 

regular
buy now for spring and save dol
lars.

our

Floor .*
. For Parlors, Dining Rooms, Halls, 

Dens, Libraries, cork effects, silk- 
ettes, damasks, tapestry and flat 
effects—rich coloring*.
Regular to 75c, ’Wednesday 31c. 
Regular to 50c, Wednesday 21c.

For Sitting Rooms and Bedrooms, 
florals, plain effects, stripes in good 
assortment of colors 
Regular to 25c, Wednesday 11c. -, 
Regular to 15c, Wednesday 7c.

500 Rolls Borders and Friezes for 
decorating, reg. price to 8, 10 and 
15c yard, Wednesday (by the roll) 
per yard, 3c.

ill ;
Interesting things from Eastern Rug markets 

will be sold here to-morrow at just half what 
you’d expect to pay.

* “It lies upon my modern floor,
“And no one prays there any more.
“It never felt the worldly tread
“Of smart bottines, high and red ‘ ,

“In Ispahan.”
The beautiful little prayer rugs that Aldrich wrote 

about will interest you no less than the striking “Kiz 
Kilims,” or dowry rugs, that the maidens used to make 
for their marriage, weaving all through them tufts Zf 
wool, as talismans to aveft the evil eye.

If you were in Cairo or Constantinople, you 
couldn’t walk into the bazaars, and even by bargaining 
for a whole clay, buy this interesting merchandise at 
such low prices as we quote in the following list for 
to-morrow :

A Trumpet Call From
the Great White Way

ig§|

■ s» Children's Boots I* N c r aA
Second Floor.

70 paire Children's Blucher Boots 
in all sizes, from 5 to 7*4 and 8 to 
10V4. strong dongola kid leather, 
medium heavy sole, spring heel. 
Special bargain, Wednesday, 69c.

announces the last days of our Great Sale. Such prices 
as we are able to quote here shed a dying glory over 
this sale that will make it long remembered by those 
women who take advantage of them.

10 Only Beautiful Seta of Lingerie for brides or ladies who desire peer 
fectly matched undergarments; each set consists of Gown, Petticoat. Draw
ers and Corset Cover, finest nainsook, trimmed with exquisitely fine rose 
bud embroidery, beading, silk ribboons and narrow- lace trills, on gown 
and cover; sizes for 32 to 42 bust measure; regular value $15.00 a set. 
Monday, a set of four pieces for $10.00.

12 Only, Matched Seta of fine lingerie, four pieces. Gown. Drawers, «Pet
ticoats and Corset Cover, finest nainsook and lawn, handsomely trimmed 
with inaltese lace insertions and frills, pretty embroidery medallions. beaab 
ings and silk ribbons; sizes 32 to 42 bust measurement; a regular $12.7» 
set. Wednesday, a set of four pieces. $8.60. ”

24 only Matched Sets of ^Dainty Lingerie, four pieces, nightdress, 
skirt; drawers, corset cover; finest nainsook and lawn, trimmed with 
fine Valenciennes lace, insertions and frills, beading, silk ribbons and 
hemstitched tucks, sizes 32 to 42, bust measure. Regular price $9.00 a 
set. Wednesday, set of 4 places, $6 00. x

Marguerite Combinations, corset cover and short skirt in one, trim
med with very fine lace insertions and frills, headings' a\d silk ribbons, 
two styles, one with dainty embroidery medallions, sizes 32 to 42, bust 
measure. Regular prices, $3.50 and $4.00 each. Wednesday sale price, 
each, $2.49.

ill a«
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Bagdad Curtains, regular $5.00 to $8.00. Wednesday, each .. .. 3.75
Madras aud Cashmere Couch Covers, regular $8.00 to $25.00. Wednes

day, each ............................................................................................
Bagdad and Malta Table Covers, regular $5.00 to $40.od. Wednesday 

each

isIII
In the departments of men’s 

and women’s garments», our 
big business is constantly 
breaking up complete lines, 
and leaving odd sizes and pat
terns to be disposed of at far 
less than their value. With the 1 
approach of stock-taking, the 
disposal of this broken stock 
is of the most sweeping nature, 
as the following lists ^will 
show : ''t

1
4.00 to 12.00

§|lT- l\
2.75 to 19.00

Embroidered Turkish Covers and Panels, regular $3.50 to $10.00. Wed
nesday. each 1.75 to 4.75

Damascus Lamps, regular $10.00 to $46.00. Wednesday .. 5.00 to 22.50 
Rea! Antique Kiz Kilims, varying in size from 3 ft. 6 in. x 4 ft. 6 In. 

to 7 ft. x 11 ft., reg. $10 to $45. Wednesday, each .. 4.75 to 22 50 
•Fourth Floor—Yonge St.

>si»..r
■ 1.5ill!

6/y Nightdresses, a beautiful slip-over" Empire style, trimmed with 30 
rows fine band embroidery and fine Val. lace insertion, neck and short 
klmona sleeves trimmed with lace Insertion and ruffle of lace, draw rib
bon in neck, lengths 56. 58. 60 inches, for 32 to 42 bust measure. Regu
lar price, $4.50 each. Wednesday sale price, $2.96. '4

Extraordinary Corset offering, 30 pairs only beautiful white silk cor
sets, heavy, strong brocade qualities, in fashionable La Reine and C. B. 
a la Spirite models, medium bust, extra long, stylish, unboned skirts, 
finest whalebone or. whalebone filling, 4 or 6 wide silk elastic garters, 
some have plush-lined clasps, handsomely trimmed, sizes 18 to. 22 
inches. Regular prices, $10.00 and $12.00 a pair. Wednesday saig price, 
$5.00 a pair. ■

«

z A
\
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Interesting Prices on 
Furniture

Parlor Suites made of birch, ma
hogany, highly polished spring 
seats, 
set,* c
and a reception chair. Wednesday 
selling, $18.50.

l Couches in solid oak' frame, gol
den finish, neatly tufted with spring 
seat, and head end upholstered in 
good quality of art leather. Wed
nesday selling, $14.75.

Settees in solid quarter-cut. oak. 
mission design, Early English or 
fumed oak finish, loose cushion, 
seat upholstered In best quality of 
Spanish leather. Wednesday sell
ing, $32.00.

Ladies' Writing Desks, made of 
solid hardwood. Early English fin
ish, large writing space, with good 
accommodation tjor stationery, 
drawer and shelf underneath. Wed
nesday selling, $5.95.

Dinnerware Sale in the 
Basement

Dinner Set, 97 pieces, first grade 
English semi-porcelain ware, heavy 
gold decoration.
Monday. $5.75.

iVI :1
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8(1 in silk tapestry 
or* sofa, arm chair Complete set, I

Ml
97-piece Dinner Set, beautiful 

floral design. Greek key band, gold 
line. Regular $14.50. 
day 7.98.

Bavarian China Dinner Set, 98 
pieces, an $18 set, Wednesday, 
clal, $9.25.

1027piece Limoges' China Dinner 
Set, translucent white china body, 
dainty violet design.
Wednesday $16.25.

97-piece Booth's Silicon China 
Dinner Set, Mazarine blue band, gold 
trimmed, 15 sets only. Wednesday
$19.95.

Exclusive Parisian Styles at a Re
duction in the Peacock Room

!
Wednes-

Shirtwaists $1.50 and $2, 
Wednesday 98c

Women's Voile Skirts 
$5.69

Men’s Tweed Suits
To clear Wednesday at $7.95.
Men’s Fine Quality English Wor- 

.*#'• Finished Tweed Suits, in dark 
brown and grey'groupds. with neat 
seif and faint fancy colored thread 
stripes, cut from the latest 3-button 
single-breasted sack models, excel
lently tailored and finished with best 
nuality lining and trimmings, regu
lar $10, $10.50, $12.00, $14. Sizes 34 
to 44. To clear Wednesday at $7.95

BOYS’ FANCY OVERCOATS.
Wednesday at $1.98.

Boys’ Heavyweight Fancy Tweed 
OvercoaU__in assorted neat dark 
stripe patterns, cut in double-breast
ed Russian style, with double row of 
gilt detiil buttons and neat black 
velvet Prussian collar, lined through
out with warm serge lining. Sizes 
20 to 25, fitting 2% to 7 years, regu
lar up to $3.75. To clear Wednes
day at $1.98.

SP3-
3rd Floor.

36 fine French Hand Embroidered Sets, in various designs four 
pieces at $11.50, $18.50, $19.50, $20.00.

30 Ladies' Liberty Dresden Silk Underskirts, shaped to fit absolute
ly over the bips, reduced from $15.00 to $10.00.

26 Dressing Jackets, In black and various colors from $3.50 to $15, 
all reduced.

26 Ladies' French Flannel Dressing Gowns, various colors, trimmed 
lace, reduced from $10.00 to $7.00.

10 Babies’ Coats, long and short lengths, in cream French' eider
down and silk cashmere, reduced from $15 to $10. #

Baby's Carriage Rugs, Liberty.design, in silk plush, 
handsomely with ermine tails. $12.00 to $8.00.

Ladies’ Knickers, 10 pairs hand embroidered fine French nainsook, 
reduced to $3.00 a pair.

French Flannel Nightgowns and Underskirts, much reduced.
10 Bodies, with and without sleeves, French nainsook, trimmed Imo 

and hand embroidered, reduced to $2.50 and $3.00.
Princess Slips, in chiffon and satin, reduced to $15.00.
A number of slightly soiled garments for ladles’ and infants’ weir, 

at half price.

75 only Women's Separate Skirts, 
of a good crisp quality French 
voile, in black only, made in a num
ber of up-to-date styles ; some are 
pleated from waist ; others bave 
the' banded effect and pleated 
around the bottom of skirt; all are 
neatly trimmed with narrow folds 
of taffeta silk. The early comers 
have the best choice of these first- 
class skirts a,i S o'clock. Wednes
day for $5.69. *

100 Splendid Shirt Waists of pure 
Irish linen and flgr-ired vesting, all 
are strictly tailored styles.' Gibson 
pleats, and wide tucking, shirt 
sleeve, laundered collar and cuffs. 
These waists are slightly counter 
mussed, but are all washable. All 
sizes in the collection.

Regul.tr $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00. 
Wednesday 98c.

New Waists of fine black Brus
sels be*, all silk lined, several good 
styles to chose from, lace yoke ef
fect. and points of rich silk em
broidery, % klmona sleeve or full 
length sleeve with tnckeA pnff sizes 
32 to 42, $4.00 regular^ Wednesday, 
$2.95.
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100-piece Austrian China Dinner Set: 
rich broad border design, Wednes
dayspecial, $25.00.

102-piepe Limoges’ China Dinner 
Set, dainty floral design. Wednes
day $27-50.

Limoges' China Dinner Set. 102 
pieces, guld decoration.
$50, Wednesday $35.

Theo Havijand Dinner • Set, 102 
pieces, artistic decoration, heavy 
gold finish- Regular $65. Wednes
day $45.

Two Dinner Sets, regular $75. To 
clear $50-

Three Dinner Sets. Regular "$200. 
To clear, $100.

vI.i“ } Pictures I For
X 75c

N both sides trim-
med

Kfti
I

700 Pictures of unusual merit are 
offered on Wednesday below regu- - 
lar FACTORY prices. Oae glance 
at a few of them in our Yonge 
street window on Tuesday will 
satisfy you as. to their suitability 
for dining rooms, sitting rooms, bed
rooms and dens.

700 (about) Etchings. Photo
gravures, Carbons, Artotypes and 
Pastels, framed in oak, walnut and 
gilt and burnished sweep frames.

Picture Galleries, Top Floor.

* -
Women’s $29.50 Dresses 

for $16.79
Régulai

i
40 only Women’s stylish one- 

piece Dresses, of a fine quality im
ported broadcloth, 'in colors of 
black, brown,«navy, grey and green, * 
has dainty net lace collar and yoke, 
outlined wit!) velvet; waist is neat
ly trimmed with silk cord; lower 
part of sleeve has net lace to match 
yoke: skirt has front and -back 
panel with neatly stitched seams. 
The reg.u,nr selling price of these 
dresses was ' $29.50. Wednesday, 4 
$16.79. V

FUR COLLARS.
Men’s Adjustable Fur Collars, best 

grade skifis, in coon, astrachan, elec
tric seal, and nutria beaver. Reg
ular $5. Wednesday $3.45.

Men’s Persian Lamb adjustable 
Fur Collars, rich, glossy, even curl, 
skins satin lined. Wednesday spe- 
c'al, $9.85.

Men’s Persian Lamb Fur Caps, in 
wedge or driver styles, fine grade, 
even cur! and glossy skins, best fin
ish. Wednesday, special. $9.85.

BODY GUARD UNDERWEAR.
1.200 garments of men’s "Body- 

Guard Brand,” natural wool under- 
wejAr, Simpson’s Body Guard label 
on men’s underwear means perfec
tion ■ in qualify, fit and finish, the 
wool used in the manufacture of 
Body Guard Underwear is carefully 
selected by experts, and made up by 
cnly the best English and Canadian ^ 
manufacturers.

To introduce Simpson’s Crown 
^ Brand we are reducing the price on 

Wednesday from $1.50 to $1.23 per 
garment

Phone direct to department.

Household Linens100 Dainty . Lingerie 
fronts of beautiful medallion em
broidery-, clusters of finest pin tuck
ing. also some with pretty lace 
y oke and collar, short klmona sleeve, 
have trimmed back, is tucked and 
have rows of lace insertion, 300 
waRts for $1.95.

Sample Spring House 
Dresses and Wrappers to 

Clear at Cost
A manufacturer’s clearing line of 

Women's Wrappers in printed per
cales, cardinal, navy and black, 
from 49c to $1.50.

Also House Dresses In percales, 
ginghams and chambray, stripes 
and checks, sky, navy and pink 
with white, 69c to $1.98.

(No Phone or Moil Orders.)

Waists,

(Second Floor, Yonge Street.)

FINE NAINSOOKS, ONLY 10c YARD.
Beautiful English Nainsooks, made of the very best cotton perfectly 

pure, and dainty finish, for fine under garments, 36 Inches wide 
yards, regular 12%c and 15c per yard, Wednesday 10c.

SILK AND WOOL FLANNELS, 50c YARD.
Our flannel section has about 500 yards fine silk and wool blouse 

flannels to clear, about 100 3-yard blouse lengths in the lot beautiful 
colorings and stripes, will launder like a bit of cotton regular 75c ner 
yard, Wednesday 50c.

A HEMSTITCHED DAMASK TABLE CLOTH FOR $1.98.
All pure linen, fully bleached, very pretty designs, with inch bor

der all around, also spoke-hemstitched ail around, 64 x 86 inches- only 
100 in the lot; Wednesday, each, $1.9$.

600 YARDS WHITE IRISH DRESS AND BLOUSE LINENS TO SELL
FOR 25c YARD.

36 inches wide, fine round thread, full bleached Dress and Blouse 
Linens, popular weight; will make a dainty tailored blouse or w'hite. 
cool frock ; selling at white linen counter Wednesday, yard, 26c.

WHITE QUILTS FOR BRASS BEDS, $1.96 EACH.
Fine Honeycomb Quilts, cut in the corners and fringed /all around, 

specially made for brass beds, full double bed size, 60 only at each 
blanket section, Wednesday, $1.98.

800 PAIRS WHITE PILLOW CASES, 28c PAIR.
42x 33 or 45x33 inches, torn sizes; good, strong, hard-wearing pil

low cases, hemmed or spoke-hemstitched ends; couldn't begin to make 
them for the money; Wednesday, pair, 28c.

Kitchenware in the 
Basement

“Onl-
afeectii
underrt
wlthou

Groceries 900
2,000 stone 'Fresh Rolled Oats. '>y00 tins Black Stove Enamel,

per stone 36c. for varnishing stovepipes, grates.
Choice Side Hacon. peameal, half registers, etc., large 15c size, Wed-

or whole, per lb, 20c. nesday 9c.
Canned California yellow Peaches, Butchers’ White Granite Trays-— 

large tin 25c. -500 white oblong granite trays,
Canned Corn. 3 tins 25c. sizes from 16 to 24 inches, worth

, Canned Peas or Tomatoes, per 38 hiSh as $1.50. some possibly dam-
tin 11c. /'"*■ aged. Wednesday, for quick sell-

C'hoice Prunes, lbs. 25c. .ing, 39c.
Shirriff’s Marmalade. 2-lb. jâr 25c. 1.000 Rattan Rug Beaters,
Telfer’s Crecm Soda Biscuits, ;i line. Wednesday 14c. 

lbs. for 25c. 1,000 pieces white graniteware.
One cap California Suukist Or- big assortment of bowls, yéar&ce-

anges, good size, sweet and seed- Pans, pudding pans, fry pans and
less, per dozen 25c. ^ funnels: fine,, perfect, white gran-

Imported Macaroni. :t pkgs. 25ci ite; useful household sizes; regular 
Post Toasties, 3 packages 25c. 11P to
Pure White Clover Honey. 5-lb. 

pail 60c.

TWO LBS. FRESH ROASTED 
COFFEE, 39c.

300 lbs. fresh roasted Coffee in 
the bean, ground pure or with 
chicory, Wednesday 2 lbs: for 33c.
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Women’s Coats only 
%7.98

6 Sale of a special line of Women’s 
High-class Coats;' these are made 
of a medium weight kersey cloth, 
in navy, black, brown, amethyst 
<£». taupe; back : are semi-fitting.
double-breasted fronts, tailored col
lars, trimed with self strappings 
and. buttons, two styles to select 
front. These are regular $16.50 
coats- Special for Wednesday’s 
selling, $7.98.
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20c, Wednesday for 10c.
Special demonstration of the 

patent spirit stove “Symphelite.” 
for heating water, curling irons, 
etc.; useful for travelling: abso- 
lately safe, and no evaporation. 
Wednesday 25c, 35c and 50c. At 
bathroom fixture section, in base
ment. '
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